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Lawyer Says. Smear Attempt 
Planned To Injure Dupuis
announcement
SixiJSCiiM# loufcca aald today! *#td a navy K.A>3I). tanker vet* 
the jnanna iniendod to pumpj*too of the A-3B. aai overdue 
t'tarl of 111 osl into itorif# taftk*!«*i *  t^try  Oi^hl from the Phil*
SHERBROOKE <CP« ~  Uw* 
yer Michel Robert, tejtifylnf at 
Ih# retumtHkm of the trial of 
Yvon Dumii* T\iesday, laid that 
early In 1985 he heard of « 
threat to imcar Mr. D\ipui»’ NBTBHT UELAT
Biked to a meeliri* Ian. 5, 1985, 
by Mr. Roufxeau. Mr. Dupula 
and aootocr man, Uracl La- 
francois, ucrc abo |irc*enf.
retHitatlon.
Mr. Robcit *«id Real Rowi- 
scau. n friend of Mr. Dupuii, 
told him that Rwh Deslaurlers 
intended to attaek Mr. DutHili' 
repuMltoo
the rooftops that he <Mr. Dci- 
lauriers* hnd given Mr. Dupuii 
$10,000 to (help) obtain a race­
track permit."
Mr. Dupui*. I  former federal 
nilniili'r without itorlfolio in the 
Pearson cubtnct. is eliarged 
with aecepltng SIO.OOO In ex­
change for hli Influence in get­
ting the permit for Mr. Deslaur- 
leri from the provincial govern­
ment. His trial had been in re­
cess since April 7.
Mr. Robert said Mr. Rous­
seau asked at thtx meeting if 
tMnkraptcy proceedtnf* •g«tn»t 
Mr. Deslaurlers could t)c de­
layed.
Mr. Roberli' ciicnL tdcnlifod
I>siaurlers for 125.000.
Earlier, Judge Evcnder Vcil- 
Icux rejected a motion for mis­
trial which the defence made 
last Thursday, April 7.
Defence counsel Paul Martin- 
eau iMised his bid on Mr. Des- 
Inurlera' switch in story Weit 
ncsdny, the day before, when 
ho sold he was now "morally 
certain" he made a first pay 
mcnt to Mr. Dupuis at noon, 
May $, 1061, at the hitter's St.
and nol direcGy into toe IH - 
mile pipeline kading f r o m  
Beira to Rhodeila'a Umtalt rt- 
fwery.
In Panama, a foreign mlnii- 
try spokesman said Panama al­
ways will abide by the dccti loni 
of the United Nations, which 
hat specifically authorkcd Brit­
ain to bar oil from entering 
Rhodesia, and  that Panama 
will co-opcrate in any way pos­
sible to ensure that no vessel 
under t h e Panamanian flag 
trans|)orts oil to Rhodesia.
Tht O m k tanker Manntla, 
carrying 15.000 tons of oil which 
may also be destined for Rho- 
dcfla, arrived at Durban, South 
AIMCh7“ ''RifidBr'“'aR#r 
turned away from Beira fcy •  
British navy boarding party.
Mr, Robert said he had been 1 Johns. Quc., office,________
More Manitobans Move Out 
As Red River Still Dangerous
WINNIPEG iCPt -  Still dan- 
geroiia though weakened by 
 ̂ "miracle" wciither, the swollen 
Red River forcrrl more south­
ern Moiiltoba residents from 
their homes TiicMlay.
With 4.100 persons cvncuaied 
already, the river was rising In 
Its northward sweei> toward 
laike Wnnlpeu and thrust flood 
waters toward the communiUei 
of Rnsenort, St, Agathc and St. 
Adolnhe,
The I'llght of noHcnprt“ 100 
resKlcnis of the area sought ref* 
4  ufl® in hlgh*a«id*dr.v, Stelnbach— 
Indicate* the amount of force 
the Re<l coMected from n water­
shed extemllng neeo Into Min-
vW.ngo
iiprmnl river channel a few 
mt'es from • the North Dakota 
herder,
disaster, flood forecasters Mon­
day rcviscil crest predictions 
downward.
Tuesday night there was a 
fractional drop in the river 
level and a decrease In its rate 
of flow at the border town of 
Emerson, cleared of all but es­
sential persoimel last week.
"This may indicate Uiat the 
crest has passed," said flood co­
ordinator Frank Miilrhead. al- 
though llovid waters 'which hnd 
swelled to within two feet of the 
top of the town’s wc.ilcrn earth 
fttid • khtidbiK d ik r fieStiniJd hi 
sceiHigc. Soldiers .stemmed the 
flow with sandbags,
<orth Dakota 'he casl side of the town
dikes reinforced with enrthfiil 
held firm, but Miirhend snld; 
"Wo cannot iKsrmit any evac- 
\*Jut P r t'ln I c r Duff Uoblinl ottltftl people to rctvrn for. «l 
Tucsdac said the s 1111 n t i on l‘‘««t one week or more, The 
would have is'cu much more'dikes are going to require con- 
serious oNcent (or what he ric-ishml malnleiuinte and ivpairs
Stephanopoulos 
In Bad Spot
ATHENS (AP)-Oreeco*a six- 
month-old government was left 
badly shaken today following 
die resignations of two cabinet 
members. But Premier Stepha­
nos Stcphano|x)ulos said he was 
confident it would survive.
His foreign and social welfare 
ministers quit in a bitter dis­
pute over the government’s Cy 
pros policy and hla slim parlla 
mcntary majority was s we p t  
away.
Parliament is scheduled to 
convene April 10. Stephanopou- 
los's throe-imrty coalition held 
a majority of three scots In the 
300-nicmbcr house before the 
crisis erupted over who would 
control Cyprus’s national guard
lf»plnci to th# carrkr Kitty 
Hawk ttattoord off Viet Nsm.
Th# KA-3B normally carries 
torrt men.
Th# Chines# broadcatt said 
th# A m er I c a n plane was 
downed a f t e r  It penetrated 
China's "territorial air space" 
and ignored repeated warnings 
from Chinese planes.
I am very talerrsted to hear 
what toe educatkin mtebler has 
to say. If it means more money 
—tore# cheers!"
The foveminent syftem «rf
Th# #aie»l of th# fovemment 
ihartfis of operaitonaJ ewis, is 
M  per cent at th# total opera- 
ttonal costs of all i t  sebocd dJt- 
tncli in til# {wovtnce. In IISJ 
the foveroment shared in 51 
per cent of School District 23 
o|ieratk»o*l costs 
Th# government also sets toe 
number of mills the district will
cost-#harmg is a comidkatedj ruiy towards the banc school 
one, Hr, Mackhfl said, ih s  gov-1 -co-its. In 1183 this was l5-$>5 
ernmenl pays a percentage ofl rnllli. 
teachers falaries, a part of ad- "Mr. Peterson may be going 
mmuiralkei. repair and mala- to enlarge on the formula—I 
tainance and general operating! hope he is." Mr. Macklin said.
Injunction Halts Meeting Here 
To Change Status 01 Firm
A court injunction Issued ini by a group of minority sharc- 
Vancouvcr prevented the hold- holders on the grounds tout the 
tog of an extraordinary general change from a public to a pri- 
meeting of th# shareholders of vate company and the pro|x>ied
SBOftars- 
T i#  'i*«t ■mam Tad aitof *4̂  
twrt is tee iaagM mm  
red 11 day* agfn «te« » terw 
r©fW «tuid la iM  tiw«# Aiueffc 
raits oMi tere# Sstote Vi#taa«n» 
mx a«d WMuied i l l ,  terteilMC 
111 Aimricaai. at to# Vm am  
Ifeaei attmmi' Wllei, la tea eiRy.
B4Ba RAm N <»1«
rrom Norte \*m  Hmm, teaass- 
•hale, rain# a pioteat •» itei la* 
lematioaai Centtol CtemiasiMi 
agatasl Tbeeda.y's raid te  B-kta 
on the Mu Gia Pass. «e lA# Laa> 
uaa border 33$ ratl^ acwte of 
Hanoi R was ite  te ti B 4i raid 
on Norte Viet Nam.
Mtliiary Hoorr#* m Wtsbiai. 
ton aaid tha Aarl af clgM-aii. 
jj^wd jtis from Qmm teopfwd 
Armed U J, heUcoptert took|B#arB' 1A9U98 {MMttda to cu m  
off witotn minutes after an esti- laadilldei to Moefc tofUtratkaa 
mated 38 to 38 Viet Cong began rout#* lUtetng vtte the ito CM 
laying down their barragt wrthlJduili Trail
No Valley Apples Dumped 
Says Tree Fruits Spokesman
There was no dumptog of very intle apples from to# U S.,
Okaotgaa BraadcMtcrc Ltd, 
here Tuesday afternoon. The 
meeting has been indefinitely 
postponed.
Th# tit«etNHf'^{^ be«t etHed- 
for the purpose of passing reso­
lutions which would have chang­
ed the status of the company 
from a public to a private com­
pany.
The injunction was applied for
IN CAPITAL
OTTAWA (CP) -  Adiiilr,!
Uird Louis Mountbattcn ar­
rived in Ottawa Tuesday night 
for a iwo*lay visit as guest of 
the governor-general. He flew 
in from Regina where ho 
o|M}i)c<l (he new Speaker’s 
Corner at the Wnicana Cul­




VANCOUVER <CP» -  Five 
i youths assaulted a storekeeper 
here Tuesday night after tcllliu 
him he could not legally resist 
their attack because they were 
minors.
Jimmy Lai, 32, told ixilicc the 
scuffle started when (ho ynuihs 
ordered him to pick a coin off 
the floor of his store and he 
refused,
"They told me there was 
nothing I could do to them be- 
cnuse they were under 18," said 
Mr. Lai. "They sold they could 
hit me and nobody would do 
anything about It."
strliiiM t rtstricttoaa no the 
transfer of shares would be 
detrimental to the interest# of 
the minority shareholders.
fV%kjm ■ iamAammMUjmm mim m ■ a — —-- — -*I fifp̂ 'fcixtGRcifoci •"* w®f' If I  ura '‘''Uy'
Judge Dohm of the B.C. supreme 
court in Vancouver. It Is effec­
tive (or 10 days. In the interval 
the company will have oppor­
tunity to argue its case before 
the Judge,
Contaclwl today by The Dally 
Courier, James Browne said the 
matter fas a private one, and 
ho had no comment to make at 
this time,
Mr. Browne said his family 
controls 92 |)cr cent of the 
shares of Okanagan Broadca.st 
ers Ltd. a firm which operates 
CKOV and has a one-third inter­
est in CHBC-TV.
Okanagan fruit as surplus to 
1965. a B.C. Tree Fruit# Ud,, 
tpokesman said today.
He was commenting on a 
stiiry out of Hamilton today 
which said 30 per cent of to# 
Canadian apple crop was de­
liberately destroyed as surplus 
last year.
Th# Kelowna tpokesman said 
there is a certain |>ercentage of 
the fresh fruit diverted to pro­
cessors each year but this it 
not destroying a suriilus.
The news story came from 
the convention of Ihe Ontario 
Institute of Professional Agro- 
lotosts being held in Hamilton.
structHMi of the surplus was de­
spite the fact 13,121,000 worth of 
fresh apples were imported from 
the United States.
The spokesman from B .C .. 
Tree Fruits said B.C. imiiort* try."
but trf 2.SOO.OOO box## taporteid 
annually, lAOO.OOO Is to th# U.S.
He estimated 75 per cent of 
ap|)lei imported from th# US. 
is from hlanitotei and east. 
Most Importtng is don# whea 
local supplies are short, to tha 
spring and fail, he said.
He said Canadian atml# pro- 
ducera export more appka thao 
they lmt»rt.
Douglas Williams, chairman 
of the Ontario Food Council, la 
quoted as telling th# conven- 
lion, 98,008 Pounds of dried ai>- 
pies were also Imported in tha 
first six months of the year 
alone.
 .WiUto.n».,::.j«l<L.....bttem..).
Jan. I and July 31 last year Can­
ada Imported $84,000,000 worth 
of fresh and processed fruits 
and vegetables "which can ba 
reduced right here to this coun-
No Obstruction 
Says Top Grit
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Provin­
cial Liberal lender Ray Per- 
rault Tuo«luy accused Premier 
Ilcnnett of wrongly and unfairly 
lutielling o|]|K)sltlon parties as 
ticing obNti'UCtionlsts.
Only A Little Frost Nipping 
-No Commercial Loss Here
A little "nipping" of no com-,l>e left, and nipping will only 
mcrcial importance is all that thin them. Up to 10 |>er cent of 
has been rctxirtcd to date, as a the blossoms could be lost in 
result of low night tempera- this manner without causing
SPENCER DEATH
Secrecy Stn̂  Surrounds Case
turcs in the Okanagan this week,
A HiKtkeKtnun for (ho hortl- 
cuitural branch in Kelowna said 
nipping was reprted in some 
Westbank and Vernon areas.
One grower In Bummerland 
reported a low of 22 degrees 
and others up to 28 degrees, but 
no serious damage was reported. 
The 22 degrees was probably 
in n frost (xjcket where only 
ap|)lo trees were grown, the 
s|x)kcsman said. Apple trees are 
not a vuinorable stage at this 
date.
Word from the horticultural 
office is that there are more 
blooms on th<w4roea than can
serlhcd t'n miracle wenlher 
precipltiilio'i one-third of nor­
mal since March 4.
With the liver dcnietl addl-
IHisi the 1950 Red River Valley
until the water droiis by two or 
three, feet."
Forty miles to the north, 75 
families Jh n two-itille rad 1 \\\
homes.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Se­
crecy still surrouiKla investiga­
tions into the death of Clcorgo 
.Vietoj>v»8penoeiM-and«tnto»the 
Mat life of the man wnosc al- 
egcd spy connections croatcit 
ixiiitical turmoil In Parliament.
Medical examiners t o d a v 
were still examining the body 
of the 61 - year • old dismissed 
mail clerk found dead in his 
home hero late Saturday night.
City detectives paid another 
visit to tho homd of the man 
fired without pension from hla 
|Kist office Job after two Ri 
Trrao;' 
liwrlcd lor s|)ylng activity,
S|)cnccr was then ill with 
lung cancer. Mo ap|)urenlly re­
covered following surgery. 
■*»*Hi»**'death““>eame'*‘JU8t*«»ffl«r 
days before a Judicial inquiry 
was to o|x;n hero into his dis­
missal.
Prime Minister Pearson or­
dered the inquiry, reversing tho 
stand taken by Justice Minister 
CaMiin, Tho action caused a 
cabinet crisis within tho minor­
ity government bill the Justice 
minister stayed oit)
Stroncer was liisti seen ailvo
i>artly consumed on a table In 
front of IxKiy,
Cnrqner Ulcn McDonald has 
sald*an**nleohol*’T«adlng*of-*84 
parts i>er 1,060 In the bimxt 
ctruid have contributed to R|>en- 
ccr’s death. So far there is no 
concrete evidence of the actual 
cause,'
An inquest lliursday is cx- 
l>cctcd to t)c adjourned after 
medical evidence, not as yet 
complete,
Deputy P o l i c e  Chief John 
Fisk said coilsldorablo pains
was nq indlcaUon there was 
anything amiss.
Meanwhile, Harry R a n k i n ,  
Spencer't*laMYOf,-iaid’'on*teleî  
vision ho did not think Spencer 
was a spy, "Ho may have given 
something to the Russians—a 
picture or something else—but 
this doesn’t make him a spy,'
Mr. R a n k i n  said nothini 
about a black notelxiok whici 
Tlio Sun, Voncouver's evonini 
nowspajier, said iwlico tool 
from SiMmcer’a home and which 
contained "a series of numbers
iwu ui urcr uiiu iiv ilkjk. iou I'liunu ui (iriiui
home with him were found ISR^ncor’s notoriety.
ecauso di 
But there form."
any worries, ho said.
Tltis does not apply to cherry 
trees which arc not normally 
thinned, but light nipping would 
result in larger fruit,
Rc|)ort of no damage In th# 
(elowna area Is not official as 
horticulturists have not had an 
opportunity to check known 
frost |)0CKets, but no serious 





French general, defending hit 
country's decision to withdraw 
its forces from NATO, said to­
day he believes the United 
States and Russia already have 
agreed not to attack each other 
with nuclear weapons if a nu­
clear war erupts in EuroiJe, 
Gen. Pierre Qalioi*, a former 




OTTAWA (CP)-A  breakdown 
In contract talks between th#
CNR and the Brotherhood Of 
Railroad Traln(ncn (CfX!) was 
reixirtcd today by union offi­
cers.
liabor*Minist#r«Nioholson<»has»M«*i 
been asked to set up a federal 
conciliation Imard to study th# 
dispute, involving 9,000 conduc­
tors, brakemen, yardmasters, 
yardmen and hei|j#rs,
The BRT’s discussions withi 
th# CPR, where it represents 
another) 8,000 men, are eontinu-'ir' 
ing. A union six>kesmen said th# 
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AROUND R.C
Five Remain In Hospital 
After Crash In Fraser Valley
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KaOWKA DRIVEJN THEATRE 
Opening S it., April 16
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fRRke wiRj'W fs a tra te u ia e i m  ifee 
<leyel<sf«e»? «( tec !&««*» rare
"A }:ii>(>i,r«.™ 1® tee .art*, s* *ia 
iiniiCtftofit Sf>«*i I! *.tox»yi m tirk  
tj®Bi kwider'farl#® ito o tiu b  c<4- 
leiie." tet' isid. He wRpMd tl&*t 
m  im tis g  R r» ie«!S t*l e fe a ih e  
SI lid  tttto she i.r»r«ttfKr held r»a 
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ICP) -  Toronto 
Iron Worki A bucked a declin­
ing Induatrlat trend to highlight 
morning trading on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today.
The stock moved up 5 to 44 
following an atinouiHemeni by, 
tha company Tuesday that its 
earnings |x*r share more than 
doubled In 1985 to 3.77 compared 
^wilhJUA 
to 39 Tuesday.
Peel-Elder paced the Indus- 
trial decllna, falling t<* to 22. 
Massey-E'erguson dropi*^ % to 
33H and Aluminium f* to 43, 
Banks were also lower witn 
Royal down *y to 7«V«, Montreal, 
Nova Scotia ami Imitcrial-Com- 
mercc t* each to 634, 704 and 
654 respectively.
Denison continued its climb 
among Ixisc metals, gaining I ' t 
to 474. Comlnco dropped 4  to 
434 and Rio Algom 4  to 204 
Supply by 
Okanagan Investments Limited 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prlcea 
las at 12 noon) 
INDD8TR1ALR
Home "A" 18**






TQHO'NTO ^CPi -  Th# GWbe 
and M ai! rav* p » i*m g c r cars 
t'tfducfd In* the C*n.*dlan auto­
mobile iftd'jitry Will l>ecom# 
longer, Wider and Bateier.
The new*paper said today 
that, although the Industry it 
Dotorkw&ly reluctant to dlscuti 
model changes because such 
talk can dull customers' appe- 
tiies for present products, the 
signs are clear Canadian mak­
ers will follow Detroit's pattern 










B.C. Telephone 74 is
Bell Telephone 554
Can. Breweries 7 'j
Can, Cement 424
C. I, L. 184
C.P.n. 504
C. M. and 8. 43'a
Cons. Paper 384




Ind. Acc, Corp. 31
Inter. Nickel 1034









Saratoga Processing 3,80 
Steel of Can. 244
Tradere "A" U 4














































Alla. Ofts Trunk 35
Inter. Pipe 82'i
Trons-Ciin, 314
Trims, Mtii, Oil 17',
Wcstcoiist 274
BANKS 






C. I. K. 4.to 4,50
Diversified "B" 6,14 6.75
(Irmipcd liu'ome 4 30 4,80
Fed, firow'th 7,17 8,16
I’Pd, Finnneinl 4,96 .5,42
United Aceum, 9,84 10,75


























B, Metals 4 ,.56 
W. Oils —.39
Y 6 r r w





Make hair so easy to
manage.
Only $1.25 ea.





STARTS THURSDAY FOR 3 DAYS
Prepare it now!
fttatn^ \m  than an hourto prapara 
tho dough. Then you put ft in your
^hD îih&a,iK#gMMhlikiitoW mrijAs''iWtyGraiufR WuMiiiTa Tuunwio ao,
till you...
Bake It laterl
Anytime. . .  today. . .  tomorrow. 
Bake it any time from 2 to 24 hours.
Get the recipe!
It's in the epecialiy marked bags 




Last limes Todgy 
David Niven
WHERE THE SPIES ARB
P A R A M O U N T
The method la Robin Hood'a
amazing now recipe discovery that 
takea tho tedious hours out of 
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KaOWNA BOYS' OUB HOPS BUKO STBONO BOORS ANO SOUM> M II5  FOR T IM O R IM ^  LEADBRS
City Chamber 
Is More Than 
Tourist Group
t v  l« i f *  «l » iterdSifed le V  t*M
tet iMrttou u  to tte l'lA tt j w ,  fcwi fe te »
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m m *  liuM i ffo w to t#  S to w t trw te lp w ti « f tee 
mi It te tei |0te «t tei ___ttoi lilt |«jV i« ;.CWI€ lliN teClt
Kelowna Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
WiAMiiAafi 4 p i  IA  l iA i
"W» w  mmy e»«w«jw««« 
i v t  i l *  psiiSteiy not m  •iieJy 
ntibikuw4 .if ««fcerf," V  *»*!.
'"stMte i t  itetftef tifn t wtsiiV 
t v  rtty iar te t (Ciivtosk'fir* * i 
Iriweltert.**
l l r .  Ifa a ie ti « l  tee
rVa;ii*?r u  "cS'eif iswled'" i« i  
|»#l Jr*r ci3«»i*wi«i K»i*is peo­
ple to I'-u® ft# rsiy iV a
.*wf
"Sem-'* i»  fii'i!, *“M  »r« fa-
llr . Bcwtott Ciid •V ie  «?*?'*■V  rt iT ^ lito r V'i.sw!j» snd we are g<mg
t u b  mGaiMSiiT .«# i v
ye*r far iV  V io a v  fejf** 
tlu li nfettfVi.y m*m
IV  cliib’i, t^ m i iV w
epes* t i  IV  lle iM riil At***..
l in k  S a i3vaai, k f l„  * ta * i 
te iW r  w ii tol*.y T-ii««4i.f 
furlUa# w  ifeA i tiMtote.
• l iV  t«« <iiwit<ieiilifiiiiwl cM) 
«at«S»r«, tx m *  m4 tV0A. 
*mm'*4 * i  tet rl'ite't
Ijliif f tv *  A v , ttoSiltt**,
I l  not. •  fiftnfiwi Jab. « i i  a ,_  
i i t i !  «o* 10 t v  teiiiitoM is teti *  
tity . i ««
Annual Sport Show 
Opening Thursday
Wite t v  
of w m t m  t$mi of tee
M A N T  f lU iy iC lI I I  )rts i« ,raV r, H is ty  V v e  to  m-
H t iiid  tee ffetinbi#' V t n §  m tf. If tei* a
H i»ny i m i f t *  »uch « i t v  .tee i i i t s iV r  »).;! r ie « i *f«#e 
liiK tik ito f U « le  fcereife. wferitiSfiT-issVr* to tee ii*{{
tfiaar iriw i «f to fw rotii* iftte rrrt;# ,.
W*-** e»ir» V  tol-t lf»e »  V te iV ltO V  Tri»nto«CM» i V  IV  Ktk
m u m *  i i d  « V »  _,nem kT» p rrn -B t. S|-wrt*. S tto * o im x tlm m  P w to l a t e  to t  ic V d o W
„ .,j Wr.. Ikm rtt iV  K*-k»»''tu Tb'Ui'iteiy f«# « t&r«#*;lo Mmrn tV  opfsstei.
Mf. m m tn  tam tm s im i iMm'JSt's falEt-t .«t .feii.fc.5 t\m  to it.U trl' !)«*»■* to tee .Vtwdt.y »Vw
fro m  I V  c V m V r ,{,^.5 i,..,. to *«-■ n w *  teaa  li. l i te  is tc fe -ite d jtrM l epeo i t  I..H® p m . Ik fc # «  IV
V ro  laiirttiBWlH la griueg ft»rn«.»el*W iV  Mjtoiwi vii^ton,. lottitiai openteji by M*.)ror
m S " to S ** ^  *^^lvteto;#t.totoa. 1 7,^ .^  m istm x aria at* I**- Waotl at Vtmm  troJ
pmm to fi. 'H# fta  V  * ferf# teit rta  A ttm  e i t i S i t w  %imt m i
'W t V i *  a im  V * *  te itr to  m tk e  K e W fe t te r rr^ s i p f 4, ^  1 )«,■«,»<#'*!►••• ih#  ^w id te fK e
mmtiJ *a bttejing m tV  «;«-.tia.g *..rea rfs ter \a..’rj-,‘* b,- i.j»4
Convention's Warm Air 
Miglit Keep Frost Away
_   ̂ . Un biifw# guttd rnadt yfi «.f tee
Th# tlinfer of frotl to niejrirr-iJi nt. Wateinsion a-^TTr*! r*nj»,i!*n V ito o  l'*ir» n*f>d tw l 
OktntKtoi » f l fniH telu-lry.of l‘arr«u Tr»tem . 111
WM menttowd at the P'renfngiltoroteT Deity, Krtoa'na ' '
te« « te  w vnita l cctrventtr®  « ( |lto * td , M r*. lit r o M  EUiikv&*,,S0 M i:n t l>!0 NEW
IV  B.C. Dareol-Teacher fVlrr-iprefkknl. Kr'imna I ’arrni-j S«mietettig new haa been 
itani at t v  Kelowna Vfomlary Tea. V r  r«>unnl. 5Ii*. K, E.'artd«l to the »Vw by way of a 
School TtieMlay, jVVibe-n. Kr'rmna, tlieet'!,#. re-ii'vainung c<.'n!r«t, e»f#cicil to
Mayor R, F. I’arkinxin. whO;S*«« ibtre {attract many of ih# ctiy'a finest
A wrtfbt-tiliief c.ite(bntoii wUi 
roimi « f l  t v  »fi*r»o0« frntkm' 
td  t V  tV n #  a t 3-18 p m .
After IV  ofeittei vremofttoi: 
at •  pm., a Teen V»*m W t ;  
eoaatitM wtS. V  V ld. T V  poeltit' 
ti to mvryam mi wiU
leaturt two f#ue».
  „  , A  w.atKn*o ao-l as «>p#« dav#
tesi **» put tVou.gh:*f# *lat«l to cJoi* tV  doora m
tm ‘'W*cer than # w .‘- t̂V Ir pa«»t a iaaB,.   itV  teew Vtawlay.
Maior R. I*. Da.rh.tetM aixl 
tatoj <*fte#*laihe. W*.rtia 1‘er-' 
wcfw will coffldwct opeoiRf ret* 
emtsftk'i Tbttf»4 *y . T V  l#My>
< f̂-the»!*he irtttfeite* will atio 
le  m al!t»ja.i»ce. 
t v  »ri.«p wiil I#  tioorled by
id tewwa, »aM w rh a rd ii
would welcome any ''hot alt" 
emanating from the rnnvenlinn
.._lluvi.,aiteiVT..Jf«rM£4...^ 
oer of Vernon, roncluded hi* 
bour-lMg talk with the remark 
" I hope I have helped to keep 
Okanagan orcbardt from freer- 
ta f."
The roavcnUon opened at I  
p.m. with the imrading of mtori 
by four Kelowna icouta, V rry  
llradley and (leorge SImkin* of 
the l i t  fllenmore Verjtura, 
Vtcari liodge of the 6lh Kef 
owna Ventura and Gerald Ger 
man of the Sea Scouti. Ventura 
la a lentor branch of tcoullng.
Atlcndtng and tMrtngtng greeb 
Ings from the group Ihcv’ #«(>. 
resented were. L. P. Dedlnaky, 
principal of the Kelowna V e  
ondary School: Kenneth IkKithe, 
Summerland, R.C. Sr hool Trus* 
teea Ataoriatlon; Mlsi Hilda 
Crydcrman, Vernon, rnst prvsi
Mr*. H. I. I, ftirhtwiiwl,
gave the official welcome.
Cause Concern
Rc[)ort* of children thooting at 
car and houtt wtndowa with illl
Etna have l>een trickling into the (■tflowna RCMI* office.
Miniature Licence Plates 
In Mail For City Drivers
and theKekiwn* motoriita will re-̂ a eV tf disabled vet 
eef've tV tr mteiature car keyA*»®rt*liM'*» payfoK 
licence tag* from tee TB and cceded fSOO.OW, last year 
CVst D(»ti>l*d Vflrtan* A»m- tSf.ftCifi, i.,as( “
ba* e«-
The Idea waa bsiirowed from 
Vanmiver where laintera have 
planted thtrmselvet near the 
xxMuirtMitkao J ila  o i «  jMtnr JKnus . 
tata. A wall, constructed around 
the site, has been transformed 
tnto a targe canvas V  these 
patetera.
Th* Roys' Qub, rather than 
building a large wall will pro­
vide sheet* of idywood for Ihe 
{Wtiiteri. A caih prite will tw 
offered for tee best palnUng,
. ,.  . . . . .  The contest will run for the
A srokesnran aeld today it Is, three nights of the show, 
an offence for children to use' 
a DB gun unless accompaniedi3fANY ATniACTIONS 
by » parent. 1 Ojwning night acts feature
He warned that any parent*’!’*" D-'nM'te V a* Dancer*, folk 
allowing chiklrcn to carry *1 ««<* »*iw»" dancers.
k O f «t year f i r  motw- 
i»l* footrilwitcd t i n , 000, an av­
erage of 49 cent* per tag. ftely 
one third of tV  car owners who
bTtM * '**** ****
Reside* providing employ, 
ment for chest dir aided vet# who 
Miniature key tags guarantee could likely not find otVr work.
elation this week nay* TB Vet* 
manager G, Roy Wlbon.
Some 12,W9 key tag* have 
tieen mailed to car owners In
w*. IlfwiLtWfttfM mii*P lUPWswlMi liWiIwi-, madmw ITOIll
fito.ono key tags will t#  sent to 
B C. motorists this year.
BB gun without nccoinpnnVingi I’enticlon Mayor, M. P. Fin* 
tho child is liable h.r prosct u-
'nnd princcNiics will take part 
in tho official o|)cnlng Friday.Hon.
It is against the law in fire
dent, B.C. teachers’ Ferlcratlon. I nny PH g»n or other firearm 
Also Mrs. J, Freiberg, Seattle,! within tho city limits.
A trampoline and gymnastic 
display and performances 
I tho Okanagan Valloy Dog ObedIsr.
Valley College 
Fills Large Gap
T V  Okaa«g:aa RegiooM Cel-jWite the regio®*! coSefe.'* ) Mr.. Btetey iwfel It w®.»5d b* 
k g f ,  j f  «» to icoded u | The ccileee will aii»a *te « !sp |)a iifM ’« li to  <i» « .v lh .in f »»¥#*
KiC!,. Wiil coffijlcto tee iT^-tre.ja3to g«» iV  »s|«ic*k«.t of-#irsfe|..!itoa ««<»« « ***
of tAm'aiim  m tee to Hi two .yearSal test luswi- tl'itewt a IMte-
JifB Ibgiby Itoid tee Fetewft*ltwt«r*», By A**m Bat. *  per-jtof n u aiftk-uSt ta |sis#ta*# tet* 
and thilrtet im m  CMmtmt id 'ltm  w-V dM a»l-«*«piete Grade’s# that, v  ».**sl 
C o m m e rce T u t’id jiy . I l l  «# |J  ran reterw  to  tV  e»4.| Night ♦rtewd m lgW  alto bw-
Mr BierV *dmtoli,tr*live ■ te«* •«**. dn*«t»g' on hiv'rome •  t««-»W.rty. V  »>•©. t-ttt 
atototaftl̂ to tV  colkge ^  t t e f ^  ha *ter*4 iDae drttotto
into tee wikge w*s« fill tV  w riity. vaaiwnw. ..
te rv  gap ]» mm-atMm. Iwtwfen
li&iveriity and wcatkmal levvis. « ||| fw I  *1 T  i* *I. 3jj.pgy Jgil Jgnn, FlBB
For Nortli Kamloops Man
A Korte K*.m.loo|ii man wail ably on l.V brhstf of on# cl 
imtenred to  Se day* te |all a.fid tee m rn . a fi..gbt rM ued. 
fjned lltW or an addittona! 3Q! Mr. IRckKio ttrwh one of the 
day* when V  *tt'«e*rfd In *'f« r fii-e Umr* In tV
today for sentcftctag 00 iwti.fgf.^;- «au,-wg him to i«|y!re 
harge*. ■ fjumrrTe.ii *tii.,V * a.t*ove and
llol#rt llobal prevVuly t»kjw hi* rye.
C*>e wa.» di.jml«»'Cd agatasi 
llm ry Hcdeman. Kekiwoa, who 
bad ticm charged with lmi>a»«d
driving.
City Student
the TB Vet* car licence regis­
tration service and contributions 
for lags finance one of |h* mott 
effectiv* rehabilitation programs 
in Brttish Columbia.
More than 10,000,000 key tags 
have been dtstrltnited by the 
TB Vela since they began oper* 
otions 20 years ago. Every itp 
dividual employed In key tag 
manufacture and distribution is
REMFJilBEK WHEN . . .
Tommy Farr, f o r m e r  
British heavyweight boxing 
champion, celebrated his 
homecoming 27 .years ago 
tonight—in 1930—by beating 
Re<l Btirman of Baltimore 
In l#>ndon. In a recent toiir 
of the United States, Farr 
had been beaten In five sue* 
cesstve fights.
chest disabled vet* and their 
families in maintenance, educa­
tion, outside rehabilitation, mcd' 
ical research and senior cittien 
tmuftng.
The TB Vet* have given aev 
oral thousand dollars to Ihe 
UBC school of rncrllclno for 
medical rcigrarch. They i>rovide 
a year-round courtesy car ser­
vice for chest disease victim* 
who need tran*ixirtation to and 
from chest clinic npixiintment#
Tho vets also give Immediate 
aid to needy veteran* who re­
quire groceries, shoes and 
fares to get to jotis: and sup- 
IKirt senior citirens housing.
Over tho coming six years the 
TB Vets have budgeted tll4,0M 
for erlucatlonnl grants to stu­
dents nnd last year awnrderl the 
flr.*t four scholarship* to vet 
crans dependent*.
gap.  ̂ .
eali.|«d tm  many year* and at- 
ferts tludvfitJ kavtog Giadt U 
or U who ar# m atk  m  » •, 
wdSteg to eater m n 'tru tf m a* 
4i&c:atK«.al acbool..** 1
*ia  hi* tdanoed c«.fftfulum,i 
Ncaman Walker, pre*j4efit d- 
tlto ct^ege. ha* provMed k-ui- 
able eourtoi for there rsrwf-ik.*' 
Mr. Bigitiy *akl tee euUege t» 
yiait of a new educatfcnat itm*. 
ter plan to Improve the level of 
educatioo In B C. and it* aimi 
would be varied aisd nuraeioui 
'To flU Ihli tremeodou* tap," 
ha said, "iba coUege must f#»t 
tie avsilabte to ttudcnlt living 
anywheie in the Valley.’*
This proldem ha* t#en an 
swererl by a school Ijus that will 
^ k  m  and deliver toit «f kown 
xtudent* to the collcg# every 
day. For thoie who would rather 
live on the campus, dormitorle*
wm m
coil to a student living in such 
a dormitory would l>e for food.
SAME LEVEL
The college must also become 
Indlicrimtnate In II* choice of 
students, he said. The student 
right out of high schwd will lie 
put on the same level a* the 
man who has been working for 
many years and wirbes to re­
turn to school to further his 
education.
•Today’s society demand* 
training and retraining of every 
working citizen throughout his 
life-time," Mr, Blgsby said. "In 
today's world of computers, the 
average citizen is required to 
keep up to Bclentific nnd social 
advances if ho wishes to ad­
vance,
"The answer lies In our 
schools nnd more specifically
day* In
 ll tMil lo il  
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
cte«tn*rttefl a ptelra oCfKtr ami 
wa* sentroced to 30 
jail.
On a charge of dangeroui 
driving, he alto had pleadid 
gjjilty and wai fined 1100 and 
emt* or 30 days ecMviecutlve and 
Ida ^ v c f'a  liccoca waa «ia> 
pend(<d for three month*.
The court wa* toki he had 
driven hi* comi»aft car rlown a 
'Kefewna' -iii#"li>"
and when tec police attempted 
to Btofi him, led them on a 
wild chase at high *i»eed» 
through several atop sign* and 
a red Ught
Edward llick*on, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
avsault causing IxKllly harm and 
was remanded to April 20 for 
sentence.
Evidence in the case showed 
Mr. Hickson was one of two 
(x-oplc which followed two men 
from a city beer parlor and 
after allegattons of homosexu-
OPINIONS HELP AUTHORITIES
Parents Shoulil Show More Interest In Schools
The Parent-Teacher Federa­
tion and Its member associa­
tion* should know what is going 
on In B.C. schools in Utls nuxl- 
ern age and express opinion* to 
^ odueaUonal authorities for thetr 
gvildance.
Tho role of the federation and 
PTA's wa* outlined by Bernard 
I „»$maWablisrft,)--dlraiiitori-,-.of'„i),satiioiKiiiry 
erlucatlon for tho Vernon tk-hiKjl 
Dl*trict, -to 132 members at­
tending tho' o|>enlng session of 
the 44th annual, convention of 
Uiv B.C. . Parenl-Tcacher Fed- 
elation, being held In Kelowna, 
T»icsday to Friday,
"I have not, in these lattci 
dn.v.,, hcijrd your voice ral»e<l 
.with the urgency and tho full- 
thrvintcii insistcnt'y that 1 altould 
like to hear,** he said.
teacher groups should' learn
a tip u t n«ar, p ro g ra in i, h fte g  bf<
ieretl In sch6ola, about new
of meal
tachnlquoa In Ufa, tea U they
are accomplishing what they
should, if they are meeting tho 
needs of inii)!!*, hnd then in­
form cviucatlonal authorities of 
the conclusions drawn.
The federation can support 
educational authorities when 
greater oxpcnclitures are need­
ed and can help to Inform other
"Your help can l)c i 
culalde value In onening up 
channels of communlcotion be­
tween school nnd tho public wo
serve," ho said.
MORE INFLUENCE
Ho said parent-teaoher group* 
have more influence on govern­
ment thinking on education than 
trustee nnd teacher federations 
combined, because tho parent




connected with Introduction of 
tea new currlctfluih 4nd said
\
teacher entitlement Is one of 
tho most crucial Issues In edu­
cation,
Over-simpllflcd. he said, ratio 
in eiemcntnry schools ia 37 to 1 
and In secondary ichoola of 7S0 
or more, 24 to 1, but this in­
cludes principals, vtco-princl- 
pais and counscliora who aid not
LARGE CI-AR8EB
Added to this, some industrial 
education and cotnmuntty serv­
ices classes are limited to 24, 
and some specialized courses 
attract fewer tlian 24 pupils, 
Tho result is many compulsory 
subject! such as English, social 
studies nnd mathomatica may 
exceed 33 students.
Ho said ntany primary ciasses
eeriR lt I* too fitany pupiii: 
Mora counsellors aro ne^ed 
but with ‘ten to l„. fgtia, 
Bchooi* cn ot Increase the 
counieliing staff. «
"There Is no easy solution to 
the problem of entitlement," ho 
said, "U you press for an im­
proved ratio, you create a de­
mand for more teachers nnd 
they aro in short supply now, *
REDUCE NUMHER
"If you reduce the number of 
children In classrooms, you need
and classrooms cost moro 
money,"
Mr, Webber said parent* 
should study this problem and 
if they are tvilling to have school 
taxes Increased, they should 
Join tho federation and trus­
tees in pressing for a iiberaiizn- 
tion of entitlement, 
lie said some school districts 
are mooting the problem by go-
S a ifc iy ^ r^ tfl 
bo borne by tho school district, 
'Hidi ertktef •
ination against children in dis' 
tricts unwilUng or unable to
provide extra teachers.
Other problems ho. called to 
tho attention of tee federation 
ns warranting study included 
Hie place of the visiinl nnd per­
forming arts on the school pro- 
groin; cducntinnai TV; the sue- 
CCS* of tho new mathomntlcs 
program; iiossibie domination
,Ufw-tiitU.6AtiCltl,wm4-AAki$liRSik̂ B̂ilf t 
grcotor emphasis on independ­
ent Htudy by pupils, 
llu said |)orhaps educators 
should nourlMh the brilliant ec­
centric and not force him to 
conform . . , until the heart la 
beaten out of him,
Mr, Webber said parents 
must strip themselves of pre­
conceived notion* based on one’s 
own school days, in socking to 
solve teese problems and ex 
TO irinTip intB jR -^^
The intr^uction of the new 
pruKritevte it^hboliJiki .9r««ted 
a problem of getting parents
dents from tee industrial, com 
munlty services, or commer­
cial programs as being of equal 
status with academic gradu­
ates.
ANOTHER PROBLEM 
Be said the federation can 
help to see society \ accepts 
teem equaliy.
**'Anateor*'pfahl«w*ef*thfnew 
program is tho consolidation of 
course* in a central school and 
tee "busing", of student* froip 
outlying scIkioIh. Hu said this 
has resulted In divided loyaltloH 
for the pupils, and some parents 
don't like to see their school re­
duced to a Junior secondar; 
level, Tlicy want to hoc the: 
community grow. Parent* must 
decide if teey want to iiavo 
equality of educational opi
J ,  ,
and ernployers to accept itu-
or continue as l>est they can 
with, teeir qtra ichpoii,, .tern 




There was only one loser at 
tho regular meeting of the Kol 
owna Junior Chamber of Com 
merco Tuosday~Ja|)an.
The whole situation Itogan at 
the last executive meeting of 
Kelowna Jaycec* when it was 
decided to try and stir up moro 
interest In general meetings, 
Tho executive decided the way 
to any good Jayceo’s heart Is 
through his wallet.
With this in mind, they put 
forte a motion to send a repre- 
scntalive to tho fail Javcco In- 
tornB4jQi)#i„̂ Uo«>«rei 
Japan at a cost of 11,400, Ap­
proval was given to the motion 
and it was referred to tee nex'. 
general meeting for a vote.
—Thrhofl**wiira'*complet«*iu(f» 
COSH as the iargest turnout of 
tho year, moro tlian 30, attend­
ed the dinner meeting, Wiien 
tho Joke was fibaily revealed 
ono stout-hearted Jayeet deold 
ed tho idea wasn’t so bad after 
nil and moved 11,000 be put 
aside for such a trio.
ilogor Cottle, nrosldcnt of tho 
Jaycees, breatlied a heavy 
sigh of relief when no one step- 
[i forward to second tea mo-»nor- ped
fflifirtiBirr
(to one Kelowna Jaycee lost a 
trip to , JapMi AH kfpt te«i| 
hfliey and Japan lost a 
•eiUaiiva to its congreiji.
I
A 14-year-old Kelowna boy 
has won honorable mention for 
hi* entry in the B.C. (kleoee 
Fair being held In Vancouver, 
A|iril 9 to 16, '
1‘atrick ONcll, a Grade t  
student at fmmaculnta High 
School, won in the electron to 
unior division, with his entry 
on freezing motion with sountl.
Patrick I* the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. J. O’Neil, 273 Burne 
Ave. He was one of 17 students 
submitting entries from Im- 
macuiata.
The fair is sponsored annually 
by tho Central VMCA Men’s 
Club and a Vnni’rtuvor nows- 
[)n))or nnd was sioiuxl in a 
Vancouver department *torc. 
Award* were made in six 
scloneo cntegorio* and Patrick 
wn.H the only Immaeulata win­
ner.
Tlio student with the top pro­
ject goes to Wlnd)>or, Ont., 
where hi* riKKkil I.* entered in 
the Canada-wide Hclenco (air.
Entrie* came from Btudeiits 
n Grades 7 to 13 from schoola 
in vai iouH imrt* of tho jirovlnco, 





Taini»ritw ef'***«hm ild*'*'id»i***^  
slightly in tlio Okanagan Thurs­
day but tho Domlnton weather 
office foroen*(fl cold tempera- 
turos with frost tonight, 
flkles shnuld bo mainly sunny 
today and cloudy Thursday,
Tuesday's rondings in Kal- 
owna showed a slightly mildor 
trend wlUt a high of 40 and a 
low of 26 recorded,
Temperature* on tho same 
day a year ago f hd 47,
Thursday in Penticton 2A .and 
t» r Kamtoops ; 30
and M; Cranbrook and Cnstief'nr 
2S and U; Ravalstoko 2S and SO.
w
m m % )WMLY1
Decision On Turbine Car 
Put Off By Chrysler Corp
Track Strin 
T» Eccilatt
M yn®  1..
:« ill l i t  m i l  , ,„,
‘lo ic i.' im. Ak- f tm m  m il « ii|
;
'iw  enM iili xemit
-'lEkM MMUiiNBMIli littMr MhMEilMl 
IBB TMM '*** 8i^ mmiitmm jBiCil̂ Mrfl A flNl̂ balAl̂
fit f̂ TTff̂ W’ In tt#  'W k  liM k Ini
AsiliMrâ’' rndflmmmmr ÂP'
^  iiw ‘tiBi %irr*Ttt> In s i *  x i i *  iw'
liingiirfsitjr: #smr« to 9tM  m  liwir
lmll9iife’--'~Jb»gH&t H  itt ffyeto mkmm̂inr js nemfa». ̂ y toPtopPto ito* toto ’•̂  -■" i raiiî m|F toto 4P ira iiF
l i  Tiriiirifiliirt" Intf^ ^ar Is c*S€' nimams m
|-I»tu4  totole toe .cmftniiew to R flH I to ii m  mmmm to to'~ 
to Cl«7w;itto|iiiMe mmrmm etonr' unmiftoMt iar laiktitoy toimrs to tA
R etto- ’eetos Irsse aesee i  gf>»4»
tor toe’URcx altor to sMie •  pofitoce-i vk* » w  '«#.
Ih m  P«m:wSp m ^ m m  m t e ^ q T w e ^ w t o i
. gsm x^ mum m m .g ft^  smimmm  to w  wpan-lGetofe Jr.. a ^ .-    itZ J iiJM  is 4t«toie mm* eito^
tototol to* to«)to«» to»»'«r* njtowi'itot •  Ammm hmi l|i*ii;;#r««tor s# ito w e l ^  J ^ - | , Ne #»m hm  to*» to* *»  fw-̂ sEg tow» wtoSfcet stotoes fef' 
toB  f*to  to Ctetoto*. U«8, amm ■nmkmk  ̂ to tot totow «l sa mmmm- ^  :tmm tm m m s  toctos tost « .
to p «  tot feto «i to .tsitosto to t«# nr««r'W». 'Ito.. m -d ^  ^W* 1*4 W *  to dtoetop t̂o reiws ito » laleto « lto t to»-
..^'tot tomto. ai rnimmm mrnmt* .M E Ilip i l* T i9 l fW i TtoAl'.ltitor. Ctorytoer’f  ®*e*£er .#'«»»* torepiiretoto imamm ew-'!'toaUe.r 
fitoto'toito, t̂ot etoiato iMto^ Hto«y Clmirtitow^u 'CtoTftor'iaajt^BaNl mA psmsmm re-^wivto toawtoto'totow tov«l**i''
«f tot fa to to  cto I* *  tern .vto*f«to*iwto «4 frotoic* tot irm m m  md«mr a*4
Itowd I t  ^amry mm* mimd *to i **4  Ammmsmmi, tstotof '^w' .».»«. « l to i UtetiSt m '&  to
iUttsjMi. 4*4. itoem.. tto i l »  toto »s*cito«as» m *  kmry a im :_,„ '#»-:> to c * i « • «toer '%»««» to ®»-
«lni«** siiiaf m  'mma toaa to teto.: ,iseti«i*«d i t  tot toto e*r»* to Rsjr am  Am  « *
l..itoJto »to»-toteto tot %-toil-i -‘‘A toctotot. tocito »to « to «  tot slnto » » « "titoe-
H e t l^ f lJ P i  «i dtotoito t
tor to i|»  to
1  f r w i i  c o iiiiire to *  f t o r » ili i|« *  t o p l l  Awwir ir iit .  to ||to to j%  fto to p f' fp a p rto ft-’" 
^ B to  to  fto to *  to  p m r o ^ l  H e * .|a rto to  l « i  k m *  to e 'e l T ie  « f to t  to p  i 
1*1 imiL  ̂ tonuMHKte mamMPaA:^ fgg^ mtotir' fiwrriTTr* sm -iM '* stospzt 
ItoMtotor tottom mwmm. «  mTmmmum^a * ^ t o  natorto
Cteftotsr. axfrn m m tm . mm^asd e to * Ctorytow to ito  iw iiaet* ctotettoto-
Texas Gulf Strikebound 
M  Retum But H  Out
!: i* * w  ««* i* im * :"  to  «»i(iI letosr pto 1 to*. v«y< I p r e p e t e d
I ‘“Atoto am §mtm. m tear *** * * * *  Rja 'tota
pcsM d toiwstotoBmt l i t l p  w e *  'ismttor* iff tot to#
|toet .tMabGKff. it is etttttot to^gatoiBi t.iWiiMiilttfr., ito  r *
jtoetor. to  a*  fretoctol tot tM»-£w«r tot 
Ito to  at to to jte m l' mmdm tmm mim§ to i**to t
ip ts ^ ' i to  ama mmi to tomiaii)
 ̂d fn  ssdB I * '  Itfsninssisr trin*
W HtolFIG  r,C Ffe-»t Oto- 
versHy of Mttototo’t  ttoetoisry 
jgatoitot 1
*iwc%rsw^*r, *  
m» Ametmim tot 
te to f ritototot «f vpcrytotol
Khwrvjaa, ' MKim, tQ, mtirihc igggjMjfiiQgtoi m-ro*(r
   .itee.fto*ito* • • * .tot*, fto  ML-
Z m  to feW  to smm$ .« »  jaterwm a am  psrtoim i- ̂  Vito 11«4̂' -* ”--
toi. gmA-
O V E R  2 0 0 0
4CF*7-toM«i msfe* tektof  tor todtos toPtoI ^  ĵyn̂ i|r kgmOfmAA qS 9%xmm tojtei totoP MMiWii.-
I I  %mat 'IhteSM ■■'iJis iw i 41 *> ' * '# 11*  -ft 1#' m jpNT fsns
JMyRf toyi l|jjtt .mm lMUki£ Iw* inp;pP»tonm ^  SM*4 ’̂toJtp.H PR iHP.«W tomm ■’- ■ “■' " ■'    ■* tf-Jl- «to.M   -—ifitf̂ iyiTTi f'itiimr a iir^  tolMfc* Jlk ŵ-it̂/myâgftoAto iiî ii^-'.. ISMNiPA'toSl fPraPii wi i|pr1 toitoJi to 'Wi Jxm** ’tefrmmf*?*  ̂ «»«,«»,* HB-aur,* AtKtoto.--
Aî ygl ^  SMt i n  wmei H i»s ii.i.- :????, ««w«r'
timar' jtoto to * w to  tt  a "".... ...............................'''  ™..iMi«i««i«i!,nitjĵ ic t*tw i
t t if i  m m  WAi%m
ttMetoor.. »'Sia s*4 isi«4tol 
futfy te  tos pel i#&p*ja, cs*- 
s&m$ itoSEteWRiBg 
I ifperltd to t i*  
'tosttonv* p#«r«to.. I«it ttto to*' 
o r*f-*i rtfe rlt «tre ttkroaraf-
^Nbitor itotei:
' Miitou't im s i sawrtfwBwft f i«  t«
*’̂ .'̂ ''f a t» *%«e« trw« sfe*
I  Big Budget 
jB a c k b s t
LW'Sl m@ ^  
llito e*rm *»
CtotoSMM tetorw f* y te *  
im m vt* tC lC i
MMt 't i tot
fi4>»ei '^' Rtoito M... Pmmm Cte.
*t a oaMxmtrator i ,  1H£ fA.N.&m ill r i W
*,a* 13 m iii* «*»i el fe*i-», Tm< *  ^ f
ama te  IA«ftto« 'Cfe. &," ^ .
Catt'to'y, «»iU»TW'» ter y'# * w mi* '
.liffi' #vta%8Pie* te tot tWf* 'i-** ^
I i  .Mtot wsto «# ter#.. to w  c*r* «  si
ftet iKtteM-* twe «*to-1 ̂  w m A vVtei4Wf*4 K»fc-i«8*r
te£* to  <4*4 m
Îto# jtr **i-
-igj** il |» Ijjp irt «<•$ k** .«ii| 
sm-memk m«. sBmrnx P t«* «#_ t
f.r**»  ©'M.tf,, 
t̂ ti. wffM’iato
Pafiaim 4*4 Mt** i tirMrtiia*
m- put*-1
mm*. T te tt te» 'to«« f«  ■***»■ vai 'ca>*c t# toi«« is !*« »« ;ammmmmimi.,, to  to# « «  t t e i»
« to  «® »wto* M * itoli#.iei »,; ■ la^wtjir L. ©.. fi«r'
Memorial Held 
For Researclier
aris*i-"t to ife i iter-sto-wfî  *&: 
**<». 1*4 M> t*t*t~
u  Pramm Um * Rto- 
ftettT* *«iwi*Ke(i p i t *  to
ra a fjlis r teiW i t i  «iifiiisr*t««„ »;ir a*
«®dl to** Ii  
:|te' to * * ^  to i is tot ««itoiii- 
^  <rk««ab«r **to to  to
ftwr* e«;<**5toj to to to* to  
iw teiit thittdi.Ito M t i« lt»  t*«  to '*4* p tr t« « i m to e * p tf #«ii! A sewwii;
Îiai£#< *toi I *  vte*^
«.'8««'ap*l itte fw  it f iil* " ' 
h.*«e 4s paitol..
LONDOff jCP’—A H»«iwi»l| H it ft» *« * » iid « *r **«•
'««-r%to t t * t  htM  i«  to  G u an it; mateil to ta l uitmAmg of 'ta tt-
Cteprl Tto*i4»|- ter y  -Cei. H-IM4..IM. iarl>stef iil..«IW..I«i far 
W, M ijtorifi. Caastot* i»ili-to*pt*l |»oi«cti.. II# iareewi to-
itrjr r**#*Jtte catom' etet to d ;to  iamam at tteI.tJSIjOSi, #■*»«<«« m r««w
m a t«|-#i**l Iira*wrto»f# A f*il;i» f *  m km  of .tllLISO.. u s  tovSv#*s*#erHi
' lu u n r  iCUJNG lU III U * »w  l*  V itl N tis l» to
Peaceniks Invade 
Stock Exchange
NEW YOlUt IAP*-.A ptop
M'utorw.. 13. *
6 r*to  r*li» . KB In tos*r l#«iii*to*». ̂ iia,iribydhhm .̂ t IftW
0«n»i m  E « i » i » b  Cfe»«*to|mm *Atoi kM*a r Z *rtmamg »Mh h» » *•  
toitetry to t*tl*ro *i is
H *Bi* f.iiiM. »*, ̂  #■ *Sh#£ * l*t*k*kt ‘ mil Iiiim I p, e wn>»« • w# p*ww**.*•* ■
ronntf »#em ito#r of t o ! - ^ ^  O tiiw to# -  »l.
I if ftttto to . C*»*dit*fi G m rit,
cmwsU4 visitors gsliery of t o  
K#«' York itock #*ci.is|# to> 
4»y-
Tte gtmv a a* bami aat 
fftfto  by brrAffs *to
Iff #»*fe,t»i* ftosrds.
Th# t$ m#« »»d **»»»*« eft. 
ttredl to  gtUtrr to rtly  titter# 
11 4..m.. to ft uftfuried »a *»»• 
»t.r iMMwtr $M u>*tad fttllrt*
Boefftr#*. ■' tefttrti toecior.
Mutorfai . * .  • • • r d t d
C ^ « #  Mfto! to  Iro ^  fttoS toap
^  tftitto  to aft toUrr-fto t o  tnsdiat floor bdb«.
• ff «wr«* to# .s « i^  W 'orwu.^ w  s wtwpectl#* pur. Tb# demoBitrttol. eho Mkn.
toT itltt'o f ***^ lavitoltea should ttfkd. ihtmMlv** t i  mfffshtrs o#
. f  ir = ^  ** • 'T to f Mtd ««ftrm#d talYouih Afttnit Wtr eiid. Fes.
•#• n tr orrrisf# R#**|wtf.^^,^ u»t tf .̂ 4 th* w itr.jrltm  »#r# to th# fiU try for
ti« vftt horwd to Broak'tKoal 
Mil'torv Crmttrry t l Swltoo. 
•trout IS rmlei mxiUj of y«doe,
vimr.. •bout fi'v# .m inulf#,.
has a G IFT . . .  
for LU X U R Y  LOVERS only
•sto ?<««*■ »**t parctett at my-Oaamm* M atofl pre> 
ffti'ttoiu. to te  “fe* *eq;ii*M*toi“ f t o  at p a t
R C W A i SiCm BT iv x im v  BOTION  
R O V A i S iC R IT  iA T H  p B m M l
• , .  mmAmt vtarih v ®  ie*%v ym r ite i v*S%=*iy
ftidl vpftfttel teht. 'I>«hg tew *-
fniid fim i A fc i I t i i  I *  l l f i i t  t i i i
* •  •N E W  from N E W  Y O R K
{k#m«ss#' M»*®toiTs CAk# E>.t t̂ewtev ter UrI cdl Be**. 
A ukteit oM iferi to t hoto •  hghl a*4 A«rk t te it  #». 
erdiwtei ter tomirhwNfaMr tifiiirtto ft. 'Ite  fito  tevto  
eft *1* dhftttev «#*Md to tmwm- wWh #dar.
Asibff B fto i Ji4e
BItiC Opai SfiMiAy Ti^ftof 
Cto>|>Kt $ X n  Bmih 13.00
Gefmaia* itotMMiil b«*tiiy idviw r,
h litf K larprk K rai, v ill he at y to r wrvice 
bi to r toihiritc ik|totimeihi T'ttuivliy ih fto fli 
Stimrd*!, April I4 ili, IStbiodl lOili,
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
K *Io« im . A C .
Canadian Mine 
Shuts Down
TORONTO (CP>-Anote#f €•- 
itodton tdd mtn# Hti run out 
el ftojf dirt »ml closed 
J. C. y  Allen, president o! 
MrKrnzle Red tekt SI I n c i 
Ltd., said Tuesday production 
v a i itopi#sl l»o weeks ago at 
tha company's mint In tha Red 
Lake dlctricl of nertewttlara 
Ontario aRcr 31 years of o|wra> 
tkm
••W# limply ran out ol ora,"
 —
Th# mine, controlled by the 
Little Itong Lac group of mines, 
had t>een processing only atiout 
123 Iona of ore dally In the final i 
muntha In what Mr. Alien called i 
a salvage oiwratiun.
I’rellinlnary reporta Indicate 
the company harl an ntterailng. 
profit of lt«.3»g In HM5 com- 
lured with an oiwrating luii of 
t2M,€67 the previoui year, i
Daylight Time I
For CN Schedule!
MONTREAL -  The railway! 
time table, which has tradition- 
ally listed arrivals and depart­
ure! In standard time the yeor 
round, will get a one-hour { 
nudge ahead this month by 
Canadian National Railways.
For the first time, CN's sys­
tem time table will be publish-1 
e<i with daylight time listings, 
The new time table will rover 
all CN passenger train nnu ship 
schedules In effect between 
April 24. when daylight tim e'' 
comes in, to Oct. 30, when I 
clocks go back one hour to 
standard time, |
The only exceptions will be; 
for trains operating In Saskat>{ 
chewan and Alberta, as these n 
two provinces remain on stand-
I Internally the railway In Just 
•bout ail,parte of Canada will 
continue to run on standard 
time, but employees dealing .
convey information in terms of 
daylight saving time._______
JOB BTKIcrPim  l«VNflB 
V I C T O R I A  (CP) -C ora-!
WEST COAST SHOWS
Canada's Largest and Kelowna's Own
Motorized Midway 
20  NEW  and THRILLING ATTRACTIONS
^  RIDES 
★  THRILLS 
★  SHOWS
Introducing 
The NEW Sensational SCRAMBLER
At the
CNR Loading Dock, North Water Street, Kelowna
t
T
raunder George McMorrli needs 
a little time to tell people what 
he does in the Royal Canadian
Navy, He was recently poeted to 
Ottawa to become director of 
maritime forces oi>eratlonal f t '  
rsraltrfmmira'nwrfww^Hii^^ I 
oua post gras chief of suiface.
APRIL 14,15 ami 16
Ffoe Admission to Midway
Sponsprsd by tbs Uons Club
Kiddles' Day
1 SATURDAY t
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i*“W iiB t f t i l r *
A f f iU n to SuoptAsr SHOPS CAPRI“ '"“T - i i u rSOUTH PANDOSY
•/ * '
K rft ConN N l Waning
  Ip  Jl» ....
'Im i lb  tS m
'gfcaaifenii tiw ill |m
WiBi.
p f . ctodirww'tiMwl Mb
Mcgn mb' ftMMMWel iM SM a*•raiflWftP -■-: "■ ' )’■' ■' ' ■:
a  Hie iMsiaHiBr «f '"  
lecls iBeaiiftiM BtottMi 
liili d iiyriyyilii^  l i i l la
< *lA « ii •  iiisr.bw i « iH  In 
§  M i t iH i  n r  m f l
tM il .4 m w i la  H a  jg k  -at ta ia H i
$ M  tm'm'iki m'rnm afS'
iMivtiliiHHiL WwdHym wwNip dhĵ tainiPMWi'
i iw b l i - l i  i a i i  M pH. - i i i i i i l
' aaB' tH H i' |aaMr'''li'''P ' IH i i l
€i|f' WNNifpiMMIidt dfcWkipwiMllMi IMyKi^
IHailbib mbMa a k a B ia .ia
pan lH y .an a laH iiiiJ  Inali*
f^nap i figif ifp
N ii 'HhV'^̂ aaF'
tm  ^
N̂MPlIp tlWk iNKgi 'ibliiWI
jhw |||A||||[̂ j|jÂ  l̂ fell̂
mmmmmm
|̂ ||ittiiP6 Imii ijiiiMNiiW 4|t 9|i IwiipWy 
|M| linnMil tttt Uyju^
^̂w!®i8piwiw(W_ p̂PdiDpwjfca
ipnanwaPUT
iaM i"|a«Hpe He imat f t  'H t
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w i w i r
f  TC Jk 1/  Blade ChuckJ IC fll%  tell Cut . . .
ROAST Sr„___  ™ * 6 9 c
ROASTS’ . . . . . . . . . . . . * 6 9 e
SAUSAGE 1 3 1 “  •  59cUmto wHimfUrw wUFUmu UHPUt .»«■• pPa U|F w w
Tm iftL eaa
- . lb. * f  # i
SIDE BACON H tM  .. . . . . . . .  Ik . 89c
CHICKEN K 5 . „ _ _ _ _ _ •  43c
BOLOGNA S S i^ _ _ _ _ _ _ •  49c
Q U A U rV  O tD U H D  M IA T f
FRESH BEEF ^ • .  53c
SHOULDER STEAK___ •  69c
ROUND STEAK •  79c
t U E z n s M y  u x r
FRONTS •  43c 
HINDS ». 65c 
SIDES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •  55c





wcvisAP f m v t
APPLES__
C A X J T O iN lA  H E W
POTATOES
i5 9 t  
l» 69c
iU U C  C M J fO K K U
CARROTS





P 1£H C » M A ID
BLEACH tt:
^ D F P F F  N f t o l t  IwMuMa S |M Prtil O f f i f  
ŴMP̂RÎ F H I  Ifea Im 10 tM# R̂HT if iftif i
COCKTAIL J r r ” -
Ayfantr Fncy SBcti 
15 01. Oas
TOOTHPASTE C rtftFamily S lit
Froro Frozen 
2 lb. pkg.
PURITAN MIX OR MATCH
SPAGHETTI ;r*„"Si“?l“..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IRISH STEW u M. II.....................
WEINERS AND BEANS
CEREAL Corn FtakM Froftcd Flakei 2pkgs.59c
Hi:
EXTRA SAVINGS
“WWW WA.WWtWi\4\%M mJUlm BA 11 IlKIJNiJAil
TISSUE Z -- 4roll$49c
FIG BARS _____________________ 39c
BREAD
MEAT SPREADS S ’ 2fbr29c I
CAT CHOW _________ _  55c
1.29
OATS S ir . . . . . . . . .  69c
FLOOR WAX r r
SAUCE M !X !n  2pkgs.49c 
MARGARINE-? 4forS9c
BREAD KNIFE
A V A IU B L I EMPIRrSHBPPIILD^SERrATED-EDQr
A $3.00 food purchiit tntitlii you to buy 
on# or moro Broad Knivta at thii monay-
\
APR. 11 TO APR. 16 Mvlofl prica. • ■••gffteeeteiMieeffe •••••••«*•*»! I REG. $ 1 .2 9 69
Prices Effective 







MaIUa*f Choka Cat Gn« 
15 ox. tiai
C aO B N  Paacy €mai
2for39c
3for49c
Purina Sea Nip 
19 ox. pkg. ...
1/1 C C IJ C y  Pl«t PoM. plak or 
ImlalaKiil uEi/V white, 400’i ....... 4for$1
★  KRAFT FOOD SPECIALS ★
DINNER ^^.TrL  . . . . . . 4 59c
PEANUT BUnER .Y rV" ...... 55c
UAMCV Liquid or Churned 
n vIlC I  24 01. |ar........................................
rUCCCC Special Offer
vnCC jC  16 01. pkg...................................
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
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South Pandosy A f ^ f i l i a t O
i
m m m  t a m m  r u m jk
Phystoi F itn ^  As Way 
Of Life Leaens Terwon
m ay  I  to wusf ii» l Am m b p g m
a itong m km .i I w sto  to t me
fm  "asppfk Hf'i tetoii Ifiii % » m  # ■
f H S i t
•m
AROUND TOWN
■Zm to t*  iM to  to  «a» wai to a fto r t o
to--, md Mite &. J. BfMfieU te»»llizte p . I t e t o  Srom C*lf«iT-
.tertctjjMMi ii’Stom Pvtfa tf Mm '
l̂ipBPBk- €̂ssF̂ftb$iiws siJ'̂ - 
at* §*** io»- m u i. f
T am  •  tetoi, ♦ »ry«tewtol
lpQ@Sli|dft îfsgkk tjpHBIÎ  1
itMft t*«  « t to * *  itdl*t -lotwail 
Ito to a a r n to i .*t to i mCA.,-! 
Ahm vm a i iff ©tors,..
iSyBb$|6iiS ̂ A3A t^t'
isiack̂  |i#f Utixlc i iw i!
«d' to . Ito  to'*. i-S to f' tetejr cf t o  'i*ls :
tetf* to a i te«f v«, *c®***«4.
Rffld̂ toSiMI- a*raJi fk̂ LAr I \l''lyi<t'’j| MmasMi.-pf. £»‘fM̂itoâWPiHn* mUWS *38®*w twW* j ™ fSfw- w gjpitoiH||S wm*
I to  Amdrnm-mriiam to . «to I te  •***• «4 t o  *-»»* i» ijte'-v 
Mr*. P to  Biato wto a m  toar fteii -fs^iw* «to m »•«»» te S»
mr' kto tee iMMmc* sdi Mto'-
2S| Mr teiBk-i Mrs. FtevtetTtem.
am  dmmimeA. CtoM>*R m m t' 
• I  to  F m  Itesto. Omtm m  
Eteiito Smms gdasnmm v to  
Wxv. Pr. £.. i i  B g rto i eH toV  
MdAMjlil It  iSlbt' 
p ito sm  ftf Fteator «hI Me*. 
W. A. €. Wmmm mm feto V4-:
to a  I to  Cm m rm  ma fra to -
sem i i  Pr. «to Mra 4>. m. ite-
;«k*tea.
f * fT*5Y!fiT3r a *#* 
ctfto a  aat atoi at tea laaM * i  
|%«flKto *to  Mr*, ito a to  
lawfs* am  kag^^m d !&■ a * 
I Ĵ $0lBW
i*ai>iakto*te**tetei>itoitetetetote<
. f ^ V ’IC l  
i  F A in s
'te to to T '' 
ito  if t f to  
rm m rf' ffm m A  lfti« 
C«3A»4irfllI> .UkJBOta 
Santei Ktfeva* ito  t o  
trici ter ©ii«r W «ew*.
A adm eiA  Ptcteim i
S an to  M A
i-t? i t o l l  
iz m  -to . to m
mstk Sieaara klmm -trosn €<©- i 
aarf, to * ,  to te  - v iito f -Mr. ito  
Mr*  BiBltffiffiKIA is tlWiliir gr-MBSgi» 
aeift CteidL BateBBseft vlM Sb’V Is 
VatoNpste P-C. iu t Sat. 
«to*]r ato iw  I *  ito to  Im t 
Iff tec parato,. Mr. ato. Ur*. 
Btote BCTtoawi to n  ilito x ..
Ir‘i  a amy m  feattof tea- frta* | 
mm @1 kmsppto,. to  toe-’) 
ptoa*. m m  teF*., te»tee»* { w -  
g'nm, smkimt ato. .aNraite to- 
taatedtee.
I "‘T%x Ifftsl* «f ammm;
! I i  tea avtraa* )
|*rist* »  mm $mmm «l mmmm. '
1T*^ ^" “" '. . M ato* to * to
Mr. ato M r*. Si®f»aaa ©Wk-tteswe rt*f« « i^ »  fs» ten * .««► 
ittr«i fite irfa  Mtou a « r* |» a « » '
In iteto i i i  to  tetor teite-km m r
m m m m ■dNFIWIS
iFiipgĵpf Wdttm m . g to  _ . ^aa,----î â iiai aâ l l̂a* b̂ ir. aâ t.-,. tirâ i It ■
I t o  M  litoto;. ta ito  to n  la - to  ato
H W IIK P U I
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V ^ aias  M.
F*yrto86n«la*if 
te* Iteteuff to ia -
tor. a a i M r* Ito ia * WWm, 
m te. M . am  
to fH to at te
lakeview Heights 
Wl Plans May 
Coffee Party
dyStoffilMttr iRbuMMM IUIBI ImBT 'Btifr” IpiPMPiPS Mr telMfwtwaote' .i :** _■ ŵjtohnpti *wihj4^ ^ 3  tS'lto Mfte #£.*«tok 'ilPiWll flP 9wte IBPlii Wm. _. .tMwMA-L *Vteft - VMP *P*0 fiHptelPP Û̂tote Btetedik£ttS Man TteK
-tor* to n  Ito - : - l5 5 » 5 ^ S l i4 ^ t e 5 K « 2  
*«a. ; | t i i  0  m̂u§ aaiitem  fn* iy*a»iiai.
Mr — liim. ***«-■— *p W..M- : *1  wan ftiH* wikiit mm t»>ei*iiii»* teato» têMW '̂ raiteM*- te<t̂MO’tef**»̂te #ate“p*̂  I, |Cgui|n|ft kteatoateiMt 'tto dlNM otekteaii ioNBH JuMbm
1 Ŵto. t̂ow M«0A IB4TS
m tef 1 a ill* apw«'
M r*.’
ICtotonff Qtajt 
to  ««««  Ji«i;t
lira  I
tobM to te* lator'a 
M aifto
Fascination With Politics 
Grows With Participation
tel rusMi-a fi'-aK t
M * i* Jfaiiwwl P»*»to« to 
te* Psmigsmmm. Cmwmamrn
IINWtS^S yto| @1
tite to *  h«*i| i«  IC *iM » a  far 
tec l*»»l l« y*V*:. t o  **4  *t« 
to to to  II- i  |lir-r;)»«i fea-iits 
*#* t« f1.w** ( •  •  *-*ii km aa  
m M m gm  lav  tsxm, ami « l*  
h«« « M  * M  Bwit •!«» i*  a iw rd
ji« *r  ilaMliMil »t te *  y a it^ rH ty  
t o  C a b t e r v l a  ta . t o F i u t l * ) ,  I  
ftertoiiy Stote. »te» i* MrtoSf i 
a crateiat* to te* to i
Cattewtoa, tttei m * teal at i M : 
t ia i*  l i #  n -« ii* t| to  t iw ly  l* w 'i 
priar to IMS lS *r* *'»s is9 I t *  ; 
•ritoto »  BriU te Ct4*in4»i-s. 
i to  u « a  te r  iraitoctg »» a *  arts-; 
f-ito taw •isMkal, *» il atie'f ar» ■ 
nwtftf In Kctowa* i« l» J  -t-te; 
iM v lto l la te t  btti-teiod'* f t f f ir * .: 
a*4 wai r*Unt to to  t»»r to' 
IMS
Wtom a to d  how th a  f tr tt be- j 
earn* totorertcd to poliuc*. the I 
•a id  t o  * t*n e 4  oyt tttrfIting ai ’ 
t o  fccal k 'v r i A rto*tly  the ■ *• ’ 
iU ted  in a tm ali asty in the! 
eam iaton of M rt. E . C. WedkJell I 
•horUjp *(1#* te r  arrival ts Kel- 
ewsa. And t o t  i* tew urw t 
women tetom e to trre itrd , the 
•aid I t  they are aiUtng to ila rt  
w orktof at im all jobs Mnd have 
•aough patience and maturity 
not to quit when they find that 
an their pet idea* do not work 
out, t o i r  Interett Eiadually 
broadens, and »aid Mrs. Smith, 
t o r *  i t  nothing more fasctn,it> 
lo f than polltict fine* you be­
come truly tovolvvd.
Dorothy Smith herself had 
that patience. She fi> >* became 
m s id e n t of the Kuki,*na and 
D litr lc t Profresslvc Conicrvat- 
Iv *  Women's Association, trav­
ailing a i  the Kelowna delegate 
to the provincial meetings, and
eatea&a M kaatw-
DORortiY hJdrra
to ISIA vhe wat elected Provio- 
cl-sl ineiidcot. In ltS9 »he tovit- 
rtl the NatKffi-Sl Prci-ldrtil. Mi»* 
Eltrateth Janren, to viiit lint- 
Id) Coluttrbia and they toured 
tte proviiK* together. Sh« wai 
then asked by Sli*s Jaruen to l«e 
chiirnton of the ConsUtuthtn 
Committee of the Crmstrvalive 
Wnmen't Atsoctation of Canada 
which proposed a new constltu- 
thvn at the 1961 Annual Meeting 
and through this preien'ation 
Mrs, Smith became nationally 
known and was elected to her 
l»resent i>osltion In 1963.
The above is, of course, a very 
brief summary of her career to 
date, but talking to Mrs. 8mlth 
one c.in under.stand and feel the 
faietn.vtlon of the work, the ojv 
imrtiinitics to heiir the test 
siH'ftkc rs. the gradual broaden­
ing of htr own tntereats and the
ANN LANDERS
Ask Gentleman Friend 
To Serenade In Person
Dear Ann Landers; I'm a 
widow in my middle 60's. A 
gentleman who lost his wife 
three years ago has teen tak­
ing me out for six months. He 
is a fine person but something 
•bout him bothers me.
This gentleman telephones al­
most every evening and plays 
tunes on the harmonica. Soine- 
times I stand by tho phono for 
IS minutes llHtoning to several 
choruses of "My Wild Irish 
Rosa", I'm on a three-party 
line and the other folks get mad 
when he ties up the phone with 
his musicals, lie doesn't hear 
them holler, "Get the bum off," 
but I hear them and it's embar­
rassing.
I hate to hurt the gcntlemon's 
feelings because I know he 
thinks he is pleasing me. Kindly 
•dvlse.-IN  A QUANDIIY 
Dear Q; Invito ihe gentleman 
to serenade you In person. I'll 
bet he'd prefer a live audience 
and I ’m sure the folks on tho 
party line would awrcclato tt 




might think it strange ihot 
mother of 10 children is wrlllng 
to you for advice, but I need It, 
My six older children are ha|>-
clans, one it a nurse and three 
aro social workers. My old 
fashioned methods worked fine 
with tlicm, but my four teen 
agers a t home tell m e that 
times hav* changed and I must 
change with them,
I  refuse to let my teen-agers 
go steady. My 19-year-old son 
tolls mo that tho parents of his 
special girl friend want him to 
8L*itoHtoi48|tolllt»iftA..Ui«iL
months, Ho Is only 15, When 
asked her why she iwrmlllcd It 
she snld, "What can a mother 
do when a teen-ager puts his 
foot down? Whni is the answer? 
-O LD  TIME MOTHER 
Dear Mother; Put your foot 
down on top of the kid’s f<s)t 
and sing out, "This la tlio way 
it's going to te."
Time doesn't change a child's 
nee<l (or discipline, nor does It 
change i)is need for authority In 
the home. When that authority 
get.i to 1)0 the kids themselves 
look out.
You sound like a terrific 
dame to me nnd I hoixj you'll 
use on tho four kids at home 
the same rules that worked so 
well with your six grown-up 
kld,s.
MEAI.8 FOR VOTES
NAIItOUI lAPi-The Kenya 
People's Union, a new political 
party founded by dissidents 
frotn Uie ruling Kenya African 
National Union, has a compel 
ling plank In Its platform. An 
official statement announces;
hungry,.jusUBftli PM 
a KPU mcmter nnd oat food 
without Invitation,"
«»«|S»StSf
-liil M t m m a am m m  g®! 
m tm  »©f|) *  eawfsr! |  * to » |.i 
-*•4 i&te so* teal- te* teaia 
um M t, at t o  m**. IS* ta to t  
few ammmt -*i* *'-ssS»g to 
to  jm fier tiaiatof far
ft IS atway* 
*i*r«-*.*»ry, t o  aaM. i*  tte ft la 
*  un-kll V'Sff. Yet m-*y fa to fw  
te  ate:Mf t o t e * ®  m c»« te a *  
lick t o  stamp mamnfrn, but il 
If  by te te f teas* amall t iH f f  
test o®e feansi*. baxmrm a part 
ef |i&4'iic» to - pireip***** to 
BMif* mfefvatteg J to . t o  ift#r* 
*f« m*».y ef ewssft«isiti« «P*a 
to *«si*a to this feeM.
It Is **lf-#vliltBi. t,b» aaid. 
tb it mar* wamea stouM i»nk-b 
{« i*. *%»« tn a small way. to 
tte CwD-servsuv# We«Mto*i Ctm 
leisatol firafert, ite  Maetesiald 
Carttcr Library, wtefh Is 
tear I© lb* beans at aR Coo- 
**rvativ-«- mwneo.
St-wm* tte** year* ago, - t o  
told me, when the old Nattooal 
Hradquatitrt was wdd tb* 
wo-men timnd a v'erttabi* tr***- 
ur* trov* of historical data stor­
ed to tb* b*i«m<nto( tte bteki*! 
!-n«
Old paprri. old campaign ac­
counts, in fact such records as 
all basements gradually acquire, 
had been gathering dust tter* 
for years, and the idea was born 
that these political treasures 
should be used to found a library 
to te supported by the Conserva- i 
live Women of Canada. Th* pur-: 
pose being to prescrv* tte Can­
adian records, and provide safe 
keeping for printed material, 
magazines, books, and other 
Items dealing with our past pol­
itical life.
This Centennial project is an 
tmiginativa Met and eikt to «h- 
dure until the next Centennial 
year, and as far as is known the 
Macdonald Cartier library will 
Ito ffir ftr ir ilb ra ^  ofIM a ^  
In Canada. It will become an 
excellent source for parliamen­
tarians — particularly new ones 
— to become Informed on party 
and Canadian political affairs. 
It will te  of interest academic­
ally. too, as Canadians have few 
accurate accounts of the history 
and organization of major polit­
ical parties in Canada, and tt 
will be a source of good public 
relations.
Perhaps some Kelownians 
might find old souvenirs stored 
In their t>ascmcnt that have be­
longed to their family, and could 
contribute to this library, and 
thus take their first step to­
wards an interest in politics. 
Tho items need not be Conserv­
ative or neccisarlly favourable 
to the Conicrvattve party, said 
Mrs, Smith, as long as they aro 
interesting,
Dorothy Smith’s tenure of tho 
National Conservative Women's 
presidency will terminate at the 
time of the next annual meeting 
of the Progressive Conservative 
Women's Association of Canada. 
When asked where she will go 
from hero, she replied "Who 
knows?" There are many op- 
portunliies in politics, finance 
and law on the national scene 
which are open to women, and 
because of the experience she 
has gained during the past five 
yeiTI, jlherfi .are. a . nuinbop of 
these interesting opportunities 
which Mrs, Smith is exploring.
f  ateon Highs Today 
Price And Hemlines
CDUaSBiA. I t e  iAF-* Aft-: 
m* Im  Srn^mnM  •  te îsaw te - 
« ftr, »«>■* ■ 't te  ftn ly  'te » li| Wijte'' 
-ftteto fayitea wMiy is te*
^ to *  te * ' bftBtetoe.-'*'’
la • •  aiate«>M «* a latetea 
p*«p at te* iM m r ^  « i Ms- 
.'.MMi la Cbtetoteiu itet* 
tiM f ’pMt 'p a rt « l te *  M a to * »w 
ete t t o  -eaii ma te* mwb 
p iM k ite  te  v a f t o i  te to M  *ftd
''T te  strteiliii«ta I t o  to adl tte! 
I l l  ite w  V t o  m a Z ' t o !  
•Ytel iCi *bw t eam*- 
«st* liafted tfte to rm i us teV' 
terbnasff.**
'Mil* ite to te rr. « te  'Wcn a 
t l ja a  award ( r ^  *© ed ito rs 
am rltop at tte uoivefsiiy, it 
titetott *rnm  m ite  Tftte Oiy 
Stotort and W'tostoo - teS*m. 
N,C,. Jouroal-
m m» ti-,1. iteb- Beprta si a
teOMAK TAKES CHAIR
ALEXANDRIA, Va lAPi 
Ifra Sarah S Cartto has been 
ttoctod pf**iton and editor of 
Ite  Alexandria Oafettr, atiicb 
ctaLms to b* tte  oMrat daily 
to Ite  United Statet.
lAAKINO IT  PUSUC
EBIKOCN. C*rmaay «AP)
A wif# fought back when her 
husband aonouneed to tte local 
paper te  would no longer be r«- 
spoetibla for her debts. Mi* to- 
i*rt*d a paid nottce; "Dear 
Tbeo, hasto no aorrtm — with 
name tbere'a nothtog to«wr
Donrov
le tet © toiiaitJ. I A  Kf*-:,w-jlft 0 aTiBrtîhillnw)'-;)-* SteŜ tofcteM' ElitM,!JJte ISte* ^
***«. te w te 'tto  
ter a 
m i m  May.
* f  tea eomisc msifi>i' 
te l waa "a lall' gtoa te  Mra' 
Clftitei, Mcoiterma. t o  to -'
C T ito  SMW- K to f« 9© ftf
m g i t o  kdhd te d  wtede m  
tetrd  teKP sa tte  Pacsfec tart 
•m t# r„  w ito  3S »»*a»ib«r« A t t o '  
Asswrtfed O sm ttf W am m  at\ 
to  IffifM . «f wteea wwt; 
rvtiurwiftg b£)3M fiKMft to  P irtto  
C taa frttnce- P urasg t o  n iiftt* .
»g*. wrtsuets wer* pvwa 
o f to  dBrtrift- in wlurti. each’ 
H5f« s te r  iivtd, aad e# psrtjcu-' 
ta r tetetto «> M r*-. lf«drt*on  
a * r *  t o  va s t d is ta a ce t te  
w'bifii to  Australiaa rnm&'m 
w ere --acrustiMned-. O n* Luly. 
a im *  neareat netgisbor araa I t  
mifet a * ay. te M tib e d  t te  Is * 
a titu le  iftc v ta ig s  w h k h  a r*  In  
fact hf:Sd over t o  air. tte m«a».' 
ben i^ver *!l meet tofetor, 
te l (One* m  tw k* a year to  
maiority meet In Wituna. a gold I  
mining town atgirtkxtmaudy «»: 
mifei rtrtth of .Perth. y v * i| 
to re  ar* iprared to Ite  radio I 
and chiktree ar* taught hr*-| 
aoni on t o  School at t o  Air.| 
whereat to y  bad to b* ta-ugbtl 
fonwrly te  to tr m rtter*. 'fte l 
Royal Flymg Doctor Servic* 
has prectdcoc* oa to  radio. | 
over *varylhiaf *Im.
Mr. and Mrs. Kertorsoo will 
be stewing to ir  ccdored slidaa 
rd their trip to t o  South Pac­
ific at the rtext meeting cn May 
2nd, to which evtryon* Inter- 
etti^ is invited.
te r Mt- f:”ff Mr*-
Itewge €lfti.%sV'ti*te was rtert 
tetsgAto Brtly wtei ta *
' I te t o  Ite to M la y  !•«»* 
at ^ to y , Vaswftfwte is--




to n  to rt l ia ^ i* * *
Vl»t-
3ir. m i Mr*. C. .S- 
tenay at G aim ff ate Mr. iste 
Mr*, Ifetedl Kro-vn to«)
Ptacte, Waiib. hbr. Mravig ta .»» 
iartrwter ta Ite  rtsfirt- 
■ato al W aia WaSa CteSf̂ -. ;
Mr. ate Mra- Artter TrtWer  ̂
tev* returate ia tteir Rmm m : 
to  Jo* M rb Bate aRa* afwte- 
iag e n to h  wtdi thrtr daufhw* 
•te  te r 'butotel Mr. ate Mr*. 
Bvta Ahtey. at Crertasu Mr*. 
Abbey aeconpaaite te r to«aL« 
to Ite ir tens*.
Wa. ate M r*. Betert Huetor 
at Calgary apmt to  wecktte 
vtaittog tte ir m periiv* p•^  
*et»; Mr. ate Mr*. Be« Uuetor 
•te  Mr. ate Mr*. Hiram Blaia- 
delL
tliit’i  
ah riy i 
ia gote






f e ^ ’m too sTrie 
My own alster has a son Who 
Ito  bam fo lte  ■Mady.f̂ ^^
4
387 Dgroard
DATSUN GROW ING  
W ITH  
KELOWNA
Come in and see the exciting 
1966 Ilnc-up of DATSUNSI 
Come on in and meet the friend­
ly folk at DATSUN CORNERl
They’re here to 
serve Kelowna peo­
ple as DATSUN 
sales and service 
specialists.
Choose from 7 modcLi, including sedans, station wagons, pick-ups . . 
rugged Patrol 4-whcel drive, the incredible ‘‘ 1600" Sports!
Come on in for the Grnnd 
Opening, bring the family, 
there's an exciting door prize 
for you to be drawn tills 





JUNaiON CAR SALES Ltd.
Kelowna’s New DATSUN Dealer 











We are tofem-ite to IM agto toe i^partte Dmph ty tiir 
Ifttw to t o  Kc-towa* piN rt, We 'Wiil m«te twraiMMil fa te




•M  P ifti Bayal, W**t T * * * * *w , B-f*.
%R4)ND o pen in g  APRIL 13 and 14”
    '4 ' .  ' . ■ ■'




Thl* is a hard twiat broadloom, ono of tho mo.>ii popular 
carpet textures, made with Acrllan, tho carpet fibre of 
superior performance. Together these features provide a 
compact yet roslllenl aurfaco that will be very reaUtant to 
traffic marks nnd crushing. The sturdy cnnntructlnn and a 
good pile weight moan durability nnd value, Acrllun pilo 
yarn is mothproof, very soil nnd stain resistant, easy to 
clean, nnd specially processed to hold Its texture. Haw­
thorn will stay new looking longer, with less 1 Q Qf* 
cnro. Now in a range of fifteen colors. .. Sq. yd. • *» •* J
Kingsport Random Shear Texture
A now broadl(X)m with on intoresting loop pile design given 
a random shear processing for extra uppeol. I ’erform- 
anco will match appeal, too, bocnuso it's mudo with 
Acrlinn, tho carpet fibre of superior performance. Durable, 
resilient, mothproof, non-nllorgcnic, mildew proof, color- 
fast, remarkably clennable, easy to cnro for. Twelve ex­
citing colors for a choice to suit 11  0*1
any docoratlng plan,  ....................   Hrp yd, I I *•>*
Duet Textured loop
A two-tone broadloom In loop texture, mode with Acrlinn, 
Deilgned partlculirly for motel and hotel guest’ rooms? 
private offlcoi, nnd suitable as well for nrons of rnmlcrate 
traffic within the homo, DUET represents romnrkiiblo 
vnlud in styling nnd performance at surprisingly roa- 
»ionBblo..60it..£xGiuiiva»to4liirtdliig«L)latribulura«onjd«uvaii*)w 
able through\Ditttrlbutor O 0*1
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'Cones' Of H iinn Bangs 
Coning Soon, Says Zoologist
ifis AM® JLJEl *Af*l M
Wbm' ' *~ .... ..
eteM
g«#
W  ^  SaaSB*̂*Pr .- . ,1- .
m m id m "  i _ ________......
fte l m m , vm - •  Cteliis* '-ttei te  to etetetoto.
mdmdk to te  m m  Am a*m m e fcto i?ryrt*to mmmm" 
Ictiftiry "mt t«a maay. 'ito tAmsdy Am mtsmm * gma
I 8te (ite |9f«c«M w # te  mcrtk-'.rtt ctee. p fi te  to te . Ito «oite 
Ititxwteit toMote f t  itecam a-itte* ester fCftfam, dmmmaii 
Iv te , jP te . E M  C te to w  ts ia  « :to  « s te  tm m  te w  m am . n  pc«- 
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Ite - 'T te  a m M  te te  a &  sM .,am a  to £g.vpaftBt» # te  teve
te towtteat tete to' toto, tet rti'tetsa tete tor im * to' certMricft- 
tteto plte* am  te' teteto  ̂ ~   ̂  ̂ ~
toto ceteto to i»«» ate h u lp c  ^M fTifkiA  i t f i j i
p te  (M M te te .  te  M te  t e £ S irM r& . K .s, iC F w A ite *  
; Ite  m m * wai te w  a i to itosw#* j*  tte Aa«*pete
iM iiite te 'tort-ftej* m trite  ysteS* te 'Pr.*» 4  
'Ca«t$t to  to« -s r« ** to psmasito w  'Clsratiiaii&a*
m - m m m




Srtft skasm. 'Ite  ©eawiaaa iwa- 
CDfT SESi)EflC C ® f^  |to«te - ite f te  tr«# p ro *** *  
CattoeB,. a Kitos#« at tte^atewjs »  tostels to *wlx.s to 
lM >«*aty to Caistotea at lass: tte  acre t»«t tfee wur te *f«  ssay 
A attet, lato Am ,|««etai pi.a!.K«o-c* to i,te i tesstei* »  
te mteac vteito' a eatowrf «sr.;to# acr«.
tp'© tecas**' to tite r ta #  « || ■ -—rrr-----------— ———
m m , «r *«s* yftttoia».| SBEPS £»■ ©All WNWT 
ifteto  cotes., r t  !» • '!  Am iS'iFES tCi».« ... a i;*te
\smv*i sk tte tesKito teas* toi'S*aa«toL 12, 'tes afewte tte *- 
*8,a a *g te a i toctete, m M  teiasss te c a ta *  to  '*te
fspto  atel to t«tiysi*si^a*e.. S rt Ite  ysea^w fe a *^  stei
t f i  te la . '! State coeijteitY*** «  tes «»-
t t t f  m iia iiM #  ' c a a & ^ . aaw  tte  frt*> lliitetea to iJ M  bM aix&i*. A
to f fiW *O te i ite  tote to a ipaat §m m  m im tm  a^Msm m a »a«* i#-: 
.:,4gi0mmm km m ai* to t t e * - t t e  .to-ft'aaitei'
'to to* tos»te#if» tel* teir<sitos.*.' rnm m  m '
ifsmmd f a  to* a»rW f tewna-i'Sto ite te  ite te  aAw* kieito 
{ I r ,  & r t e a  md.... *M . ifa'.^'*4ite ,.
cm m  'km  u  m m  m m  itea«*8t te
,I iMiii Miiiii. Ill II I ■  ..................... . '     •“w-'a'wwte teMtefi
C O N T R A a BRIDGE
Ito B.. M T  KMMXM hasmm §a^mA.
Gfm BmmMUdm  la lta iilw # | w tr tc i tte  teAtea* 
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T »  m  HOME TOWN By St*nby
z .
tw f m sm m  5««*as» ih * 
d io m  m  sm m M X AtomjBt 
o a r m P ic n m m fH t











A M l f l  
t ^ l l t  
♦  f« »
4 t t
fM IM tK f-
ksiitoi ffinff. AteM
I #  toM  rtM
Bfttel I f  I t
t t  ram  '1#
ito
Ited-HNtetei to 'Cltei' 
I t e *  tfttfte' m t *  a lav  
a p iaw r'i 1»<I4« «  ife *  
m r liiMtit tey le tout faaii m i 
mi-taaimg vilA l it  **ay ted-; 
di.!« to t, te e rto a to y , l t e * i  
I*!"!, ato Ifa ta  fot •'«•? vm [ 
iisM&* fe s |^ *a to to  te ljift ittes,., 
teal fiftt'srito la to* V«». 
tettot ckafttttett’toiSfi to IM i. 
KiiriA. a v *a  im a a  W'to 
ilta  to  itatrsteia, teiterknto 
a ilaw la tpatef aft f t  tte tort'* 
m t to 4  lA t t t o  A im  t o  al m *  
»«to , T to  aSam wai to  
e.itftorteaary w terrta lle f. rvr«  








10. Moro tar- 
ritda 
32. CTIaanaa





10. Yellow, for 
one 



















41. Hook, for 
Inatonce 





















8. On tha 
ocean
9. Departed

















dm. YnUrCtr'e Aaiwer 
abbreviation 39. Jar
I t o  o to te t i k te to l 
•A c* Wtet te l a s ite tos te-'': 
timm- ca^statisto '»  to* iMtaj''; 
te  to mm cate* ate  tte'''
'«■«* iw ii* to  'to#)- to iftt i f t e  
a ..ftttote- 
M* -tete to* to»Ai w!^ tote a t*; 
m m m  :lte  im d  a te a tt.;,
6®̂ i4it9i3 tin? %'inSis 4̂
tmAm*. 'Me' toma 'itejad 'ite'" a t*'
■to m a te ii. ta to fa sg  tite  im g...' 
a a i .prttoauto '•«»  itee a t*  'to'̂  
m m fm m , ta v ia m . to *  «»««»■' 
f% *»  «aw!isfc»’i*  to’
Iwta i ’«ater«a laa tel'ccit* 'teq '̂' 
lest, ite te ir t 'tmtobtoto a m
to* K4  to tea«'te»te. m ateta 
fart, mm fcwc-tol to itoteV' *mX:
'*ato Steft to t tto l tee « • ,, E a « l*»  
m i a» v*a a» I *  te
Mto tea tel 'fewte a©i|
r» i «# t ij*  ci'wi* te i* r  a®4 t* e 4|y  M l
pi'Wie m» ittii.
I t e  rta ra  vw iiiS  feaw  gms- 
# 9* a  i t  te *  ij» ir .« d s  toad l * t «  
dj«de»d $4, sm if W m 'i etefi*' 
ta® had l* * n  my fa i4  
te* Cue*®- tet, at tim 
a*f* dii-iitd, Stef* *.».* ao vay 
to sM4̂ p'jijt, »i»
Ttem*:* bte Stet
ta tertPt#54*si». jest a* 
tery dto ta robter brtot*. 'te t 
that t« hanity a p® ! reaw* 
ir t  ai^dytei tea mat of ap- 
10 w te * i btoa. CJ« ftjp 
to te-at tew  rite  iayon* rraUy 
rr»U «f* Nrttb V'bro tea plate 
fact to It* ftsaiirr tt teat 
te l a item and mate a ttem— 
tad. »*t vary bard to arfua with 
rrrttHt,
if’l  Ti«r
i^ctaacito to w fc  
H,to 'toTtiMl
«9©‘ i i jm SMteCWff
fOto'T
'TOO





ift to »T f
we a W T  
Tto* C>XxT'S*toC
-Mftotto 
*©!.#' cmitoi TO 
TOtoc«t»ato4-Ar%S3Kfc.tift_rt£. ■'ftfaW'Ta-Twriwmto*
am imA 3i,m. 
§40 tm f ,
I -----------------*
J
fa* a ll »« i* PfttcAal 
Rygid fiiiiiit’t f i ' liigiifMNi
f llA a f lf liJ t  .IM liT T te i
wMmPIiPIMP.
WA Pa»dm i l -
V te «  iW rt' y v iif  Elf| $M
IKNigppiMiji ĈwiMiyK# 
Btotewm — 'flmat tjfA C I
memmm *» tm tt' #a..*v' a |
i'V*’TA_ mM.£ .AS ri«e "
8*a mttom Item* 'tteatov. 
ftito te e d  te  tifa te it , la e A
mt tytiiNSi..
Yfito todrt 'm m  TV teeaS- 
rtft. If*  m * qvitotei te «N. 
M  otonr a#d 'tmm am M *4
Wa * *ar f-âwm
m m  uuMo-rf im
 ̂ .to Iteetotete'raNNr’r  Ftetoto
I tsaie ,7«ia'ftowcaf„
J'AwCto jm m Jr s t^ e a a  .o f
Is e c ra e w  f #  tn*I aiAeto©> Tto®
mrm.rn(M,.fr mmwei* that 
itoEto js m  'A k m ru  imfm. m om mI    ' "
auhj M-lfttt't*
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FOB TO ilO ilO W  I
A day te mhkh }-m will fare 
betwrr at routte* than you wiU 
at new cnteiwliei — with one 
cxcefttkm: N ew  ideai or
meth^t for ilmpJl̂ dng tha 
atorrmentkmcd routine thould 
work out well; alto relieve mo- 
notcmy. Don't bruth off luggea- 
tiont becaut* they are "uo- 
uiual."
FOB m ®  BIBTRDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoicope indicate* that 
your occupational ccxtditlons, 
lomewhat advene last year, 
should be immensely improved 
during tei* one—in fact, should 
be hiidhly gratifying. Stellar In­
fluences, governing these inter- 
Cits, became much more twnlgn
stop trying, since you can look' 
forward to some pleasing ad 
vancement and recognition oi 
past efforts during the first 17 
days of July, throughout Sep­
tember, during the first week 
of October, in mid-November, 
late December and/or the en 
tire month of next March, Bes 
icriods for artistic and scicn 
tific workers will occur in June 
August and next February, al 
Itiough the entire year will be 
generally good.
Where finances are concern­
ed, your affairs should loe fair 
stable now, if you have
DAILY OKYI>1X)QUOTE: — Here’S how to work lit
ia l i O N a P B L L O W
One letter simply atanda for another. In this sanlplc A is used 
for tho tiiree L's, X for the two O's, etc. tilnglo letters, npoa- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are oil hints. 
Itou  day tte eote lettera are different.
A OrypMgeam qootatton
O B O II  Q P Q  V P R O V O  B K  Z O K T  
L V O  8 J P 0  BK Z O K T  L P b , - O K M J V -
managed •iic ly  liace tte first 
of the .icsr, twt y«i tan ksok 
forward to teveral m «e cycles 
which Will be excdlcnt on the 
monetary score. The next one 
though short, should be quite 
gainful, and wlU last from the 
20th of this month through May 
15th, Other good periods: The 
ast two weeks tn July, the 
weeks laetwcen Septemtscr 15th 
and October 8th, and from Oc­
tober 29th to November 15th 
Consolidate assets then, and 
look forward to an excellent 2- 
month cycle beginning on I'cb- 
ruary 1, 1967, Do not s|)cculate 
in Novcmlier or January, how 
ever, AU gains within the next 
12 months will accrue from con 
servative o p e r a t i o n s .  No 
chance-taking!
W ter* ftomaoai hi e(»eera« 
most exciting development* wi 
occur In May, August and/or 
next January, but tho entire 
year should be generally hoppy 
for sentimental relationships 
Most ausplcloua imrUxis fo  
travel: Mid-Junc, tho last two 
weeks in August, early Septern- 
her and the weeks between Do 
cember 15th and January 15th 
A child bom on this day wl 
be endowed with an outgoing 
personality and unusual versa 
tility in Ixith the artistic and 
business fields, but will have 
curb tendencies toward over 
aggresKlvcncRS.
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able at no charse to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KPiLOWNA AUTO BODY 




Local or Long Distance Mov­
ing, Special piano moving 
services. Storage.
f  HONE 2-4025
Call 762-4445
Courier Classified





' ewVCyrlv wSKE %Mmm
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWniEB 
I l l l  Ptatlinrat Cres. TI24Ttt
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
COLUMNIST HEYWOOD DEOUN wo, novor conluicd with the roster of bcst-drcsacd men. In  fact, ho one® 
WAS described os "six characters in search of a laundry.” 
Covering ono o u t-o f-
town ossignment, h is  
roommato owoko to sco 
Broun, at a window, hold­
ing his trousers up to tha 
sun. Tho examination ob­
viously satisfied him, for 
he climbed into the pants 
cheerfully and remarked, 
•'It’s better than even 
money they’ll last lor ona 
more day,"
• • •
fiefihtall,. party .jfor* 
vlaltlng buyers in the gar­
ment district, a tray of 
canapea was passed around.
or swatches I"
YMterteyto Cryptoquotei IK  LZFIB THBflltn ARR MEET-
A Judge glared at a drunk in tho Ilne-up and conuuonted, 
"You've been popnLng up before me in this court regularly for 
over twenty years," The drunk answvred, "Can I  help it if you 
ikin't get promoted?”
.* •  e
KAAU’UB KUTUro • • t •
Prom U,C.L.A,i Mn, Cobra: "What do you think-of Mrs. 
Constrictor?" Mrs, Adder: "I think she's a drwidfui boa!" 
k’rom Northweatem: Doctor to ailing student: "Tho beat
women." Ailing student: "What's second boat 7"
«  1SS4, by Bsnnilt Cerf. Distrlbutfd by King JfeMmtt 8>«ak*te















HERE,'WHO ARE you 7
V
WHO'S AT OUR DOORLOOKS LIKE










T bM m m w rnm B
Am m  IM p '
Ub Iki Crt 
DiffCiMbdc Habs Storm From Behind 
Leafs Backed Against Wai
B.COpMnnt
Stop ^  T fiP
wm%liyfto ami* mm «*■
IMkdi Isgiji ijB llliiii AnuieiieiMji f*|Myj||te|| I .-̂ *e Ak
rn 'm  W m %  \w ) < m ^ ^ R T u S % S ^ ^
• •  mtFtmm 
fw' «!•» Am T a m  aurc pratelilff Am bmtt 
wmjm hmifaixk. Ih m  Ttmnmn* m Am WmiA Serin
3''“ t  litte  ew »  mmm wm Am Aay *n »iBieasm Am.Akhm & r&m iar Wî  mifmw  mgmm  <|s awip wmB' ipv er%»*»
tUBii SB̂IalfCSIigllMr SIMlAiMki
-- ~   ̂ ' im ' Amflteig-mtom, WijjiA SmE mUF &&I. UraiMdl
m tei* wm  tea* ym mm‘\  Am*
mfgmmXtj te te* Ju»«nr«« Im m *. Th* Sh«. arft. b*v« •  awar 
bMk Am. p tm  vate tm y  M dA f Snrtey to te t .tetter- S tete ir’9 
a rtji. ym v<te 'te t '& »  v if i tee te  rto te  -tetsr tw a u e  te te te f  
tea»n if ».v-tr«#n m 4  f t *  te t 'mmi tra n  fe f p te fa ir* a i te t 
toMMt amm*i m  M  Legxt- «
TMM iM l. I i  tet' Mmmem Lttftw: ateKM bit frteteMi. off 
h f Steteewst. Th* Ortekt tetgtetei tteS te te* nter teteu te*t 
iid il 'kM p tdbi Ssjr̂ is tro s i «b#Jtiiflk|pBiC fcv pMWMfL D isisyi' 
PMl f lit  IriMUKMI UBiMI jPlriK î  SMsiMiQil' CStte*
IPBl̂  fpjtiilSiyil iMlH jpOWr ItftMBit ilt  PitOlSiim JPlSdBliBHHQMU 
Bliter|p Hp|*j f̂ ovpcM chî nBiiiiu Chi
A Ii'IWm I&E¥« flfiir SAS ŝmpmmm IffifffigiriWhtf' M 
88*** Btoteto. M 'ysifsfcit ip ilfiM rt f -Bflf#
k vteh tef ym n te* Ctetete*' vai .c*te« m»m d*m km  
m0 m  Im  Twte* rnmmtm s *»  Ud*..
If  tetav l* t. te. b« i  .teuni h*r»c .«etey I t  te* AL. it An tei 
'hw ifeii Oit¥€l*ed tTy#.%fnf Cliw'ieiwsk, i i  lis  irftiMy
A t î leSiSBS, kMA a ScAfty
ertê t̂engppMT#to •?#** vtêtetê r̂Pte qpvWMP yPFV*te'̂ F
yvip i te «•**.« iM iaiite''«|W M t' i m  to M  'i l*  liita M "« r«  
Mvtef • !  te* fitot. Itetoff' f i t t e r , ,  Vte titev«Aiii»,. i*M» V'v«- 
•e f teiki ft*A  asS p v* te* ■gfAmdma. '§m4 A
......................  ........................--“ tertM'
■iPdNA iMMi
i  •  Wm- iPP  
Hit n ftip *
M i. _  _  — MM MMM. y**i1«iB iii Ito *  bum. p n te * nenfit
gti Vi* rv m t ikMif te tekvt am ’■tokuks* ads a cteMt to *  tAiibtt 'ter vnvile tekotolMt Iff 'Ln f te*'--   - . -—. — —- - Jl ■ —, — — ■ » V m *pî nv*tv mm "m *1 ■ i ■ uî wvp, ■#** •■ ■• ■ -
: ^ w e r i  iitoteÂ  L e t* •»  § 0 :^  |«»ac« Ifem nto Ctetoteteittivtotet- » «  i« *&  mmtadmd
•” £St-_ ____________;I«WB te* Statety Gm ftefftote.|tet wmmm amiy te te* to*-
^  Th* llfftto -to i k ft totepK'iato «te mmmnd att te iw
S ^ ’S I » rM *  •  h tr ia*Bi«ei«M* to *:ila to i*to  litete «at to te* n*te
i*to  te stt Iff IfceH Swi Otol, « •* to te* te * Cv-
hmWiPPte®' vUilWli •»*»• iPte V^MiT'’ lQp|teteyto BZSX ttEAtl tAaajMpb te hlAAriiHBUilî Mtete PVKDĜte ktefcĝ Ê Tt'"" itejdteter̂ n to te*P te* vpn̂rate 'Mtotee tetoteVtetoi to*®tê* *̂* t̂oâ *̂ toi****n1 upiinite *to TjliiPitelW . 4P..p̂jwrtjiK.va r̂ dftAt to&Vto r ̂  |Q|| —#■>.**-» *|« 8̂ 1©• M te. » Tn. iteitete te ■vTV'-te® m~S..» ■ •'vpptwn̂ pvm vtomv ♦“  •*  'Vtektê tenwto** ■“ ■' ”
■Lm te S  ^  vwtery mm  fsrvitoo wto.;ti> itasteto* to te* **w «. teto*
fe ,>  mwBwteeii s« Ktofto to.te* ptey ite t toMpte te t es«»- 
: B to S ftS i teiMtol v m jS a S  Amm AmAxdamm to«ft6a*L Ito H **  to tet iv iftt Mto. 'i«»»- 
^ » t i* t i ’» fens m d  tvriT ' m' i* '***! tof *  ittv j.w y  tee etoM* mrm.-
tet rtrttoL n te m d W - F***' Iff Tenwte tetesfttB u Tarotoo *» •  ctotr* tet taerte 
iatft*r»%MilH|f ,T i»  ir tte *  tote to* »» :iMt^,iftoBt li»ato»3r ytok tet m Lr
"IT t'iv  •  pmte tetetef mul
C m iS ftt RACXITBait
Cnttot Tto SfttAt Mto Bi*A-. 
'* te t .Ctototen#:
am  te* teranto'
vpnte StetortMn- 
vA® vto vinriF tevtetei 
M amad tm  y*m* ms* ""AUt*
;te*t fe»* 1 im m  a * mma rm m  •
'tort* te tet- ;fe»a itortt..-“ .■:' m m m m i
iw ik ' iS§SS?̂ ^̂ 5̂ii5SSiriĥ
iSf!EE!rSlr
VC. Q |M , V> IM l <
IH IIA D S S
te* iMte#' ,
.Ifltv Thi'ytiitJ 
I k lMwawtote S I t e t r  Ttote® 
iM IirM  •  Mtotedhi te* «* hto; 
tiffkik. vlbltt bi' Asd GIA:!
titos‘» Mtote i^B te* tete' 
ib i boiiypsli- tM̂ binsI Ib i CShsciÂ .
•tote
Th* te iirf totertftte la te*.'B*itoiM.. IM  
:irrt fvriiate vate Vvte* *;«« tv- 'Itevt, Pm
eiQtô lli baf̂ ir teififeng x .̂ ̂ t̂ gPAte |W—rotwatftl VpilRWrft Sfc'Vpr̂ M-
tbii sfeAebiiS. '' EiYi itMitÂ? IM
.£ prtejALKlt'A £hli
m m m  A.t H iAUlT 's a S T lh e
'•'Tltto i o t t v t i '  ato** teO'Bartktortoa IM
btf EtejhiMF itaib'.toik PJUQ̂  *te»i Mk*;v*te* *t*t*vt̂ iqŷ *t̂ *̂viteR V!*p**t*to Vktes* aHĤg
TtottoM .litc f* iteto Itoadi vtea 
I  hteteH i t f  I I  te* liM  Mflte-
■Ctesi*
f i ATM.
ip ite in iA  BAS.T m m m ,  m m *. A im  la.' m
top̂ ptotê t̂n* teM*tonf|p p̂vlii t̂o tompF
te |lr t^ i*f trvn  •  Am* m m  wte 
Si«aJ«y CSa# itotesri'—te* iM2:.tea«i m te* mrnm§. §mm. m 
ILmJta~mm .c**» tortA v itr ie ite tp t Im  Ihrtjrwtey. V titrvs
" a l^ft T̂ iTtfif' SSUBtfbt. t ykoe-vaE lAipjfc,iB>«. -*m4wv*̂ t̂e(to "' ■' s ’̂ tototoimto vpaaititetete toHv
fY lIV  at ttte r 
% i  f l  ite
r n A m m m
tote vp *1 te* Wm '
 ̂ ito * Ttot * 0  h* MUiteti Ito’ te* Im  t f * !  
JIhik ihfii hmhdk kk
Pate Mte l* to  te* AiHrtfft- Th* T to i* «ir« ptetf te' l*v t' te' f t t  
he# ftoiwmMK* ittov •  f t *  retekatt M Amy htept te tA tln p t  
ter te* ftowwwl, W’lte te* Ito* * f Ttoff K«te*A tew TvAha »rt 
patec te i*y« te §& mmk tetewr •  imMi* m  » trtet* 1*3 
ftofftf i t  te* P i m pm tm i aAevtetep fm tie *. A rttirtrv te
hv eklber gto » ¥ * tkst Ymŝ  Aft
m t* filMrt* i t  te* fCtoUkto-
Of' teMi *—***—— .elite tet CAMteftei iv —l* MmayMp to 
I *  te* isupwiti. ttpw iite i te •  • * *  i* 3  !**♦  te AMtetMt *m  
l»M  tet Itertef te* f*rt. to * y tite  te* IMftteto ffWfT
IMl V̂rw*toithjr Af̂ vfflrs#. ŝ fcrsk ^fitjl Bxn^n T-riwvIBi . jttep? 'VeSia
I 0# khM Aftiels Cfttciyftft' ftfti mmMrm In krt ibe. nnWtovw vtêigpwte’rt* VHTTVt"wv̂to .. —* p-*v
- - -' . A ip ^  * .tetov '•vM'tef a r  te* iateStr.
T I*  tefto •‘■’Ite w  to«f* ef te t Ajneatom Im g m  v a  • • » •
ikfWfcihnp 1^ 1̂*, hgm ^  €|yt €if |b* reSftTVWHpffrttêteftp *V?T WW' wiNff rsMPwpp -p* '̂Vte.rt W4̂p W V*W* V-WftlH**.#
M t «Mi te iiiiA fM t l*v«  ir»4M t*m 0 i tetoMg te* vtoftto 
te .tjrtii*  te* tettort* tevte 'i®iA. TT# :StMterf
v ii  ’I *  irtteteC 9 ff'irtoiite# ftoaepMrt .ftai iir t twwte 
’ttte . T I*  t i l  a  Wamk ’ifasa**. m  m»M 'tet
to  < '!ee*te te ttt t^gtete f i i f t  to r  te t  S e w ito s , B s rtfi*  
n vrt tttelt fivM  a0M* tettort ttety t%*r 'IhnmI 'wp
tet tedteer'd tet AL. Steto* teas' too a t i i f  1̂  teaB ptofftr-s 
te stay rtei# te itet teasteiv k* tMtty y*m%. 'fl* Itel 'iwt
* t  to«' iw ifs m4 ttes tmiM 
m t te tet first tevtasM,
AHl IHayoffs 
Start T « ^
C M i ,  bm\H Ashford 
Fuiliils Lifeiong Ambition
'B i f m  m  m t
IJMI. te«tef 
ffvtei
istor m m  m "Amdmf *  mm*d 
Im m * i t  flawNi^ tad '40mm-W ^  IPHte ^ \S&JkM .ilnasjto iaajrumeat .s ^ v i^f-P-i ILm S3-M watoite 1 'YVftow ■fi.'teP»■»*!*, mwmm ■tm  WM m^w iiW 1̂  bxtei mmm' i .7 ■*’4’v teib̂ rtto" iji iBiî 'T'sjiiT to T<itoto -wA-.iJv to'&Hs ŵ̂ t̂eteiNr ”•* te*T* V.'*ltMP 'tev̂ M̂
■ tm m am  •  IwrA m m f 4*
irASiBfiCmM <AP) 
LS ytars at aamag,.
i  
teav* t * t *  
fit
f# fi«f'f’4|| ijbtitdftik Qkft iĵ sss I
te* ym r Am'y mm* m rrndt m i 
. 4h*% eatett ®a tt-
T I*  hnt tetef i t *  omM. my *Am0. 11*  Kattwii Oty- Ate- 
I  teal te*y vtedMI I *  a te i Ml m a tra w ite f tm 4  
At a MktobaU tn a  Amy totw  taiirli te fit itottrvdL 
Tfit A*’s tody .itrm te  fin  te tet MmM wfiert tetjr fia n  taur 
rapMtto ptitoi»«rs. Cfiarto* Ttetof v a  liavv to stop wurry- 
tef afiMit. Ms ttoekefi .«M start tMMktef atetot raisiaf tfit 
caiiiv’t  a  fits tmm. fie te t te* A‘s wte fit laAt* ttrlMtsly.
ia  at II Itah* toaai kttv: t. maaaaatai t . Cktoatai t , 
•aliteiafai A. d tv ila a ii I .  O ttralli t . K tv  T arti 1. CMfi 
tonlai t . WaaMtotoai t . l i atoai IA  Kaatat  d te.
mr fm  momrm mmm'
T fit A n t r i t a a  Badhty 
L eap *'* e a ^ r  O i# fiteyvfto 
.*M * M am t vrte tiMe* wgata
Iffftjjf *  fiy tet ««»*-rtLf bteveea'AsAtord fias tteaty mad* It te 
tet Arttoteaal tiliifiritora. 'Bsi-:te* m«|or tetpMV
vte, i» v ^  MatiM^tet atete'teait^ vl 
Awv.' '' ' ' Ito f* » « « *• BBtefto teapM »»*-’'» **• fy-wak
T I*  Ana aM  AwwrAi rlate ’..frt'«*« »Jtet firrt iitp v  I*  s « ^ ' 
te te te* «p***r 0  tet..iW »  ^ 4  toto »  tea fWtef
tovtegfitMl l i ^ s  t$ at fitorJ AdNtoM vat «tote4 ItetofV te*'" I* ™ . IB (W.IV * -■ iV*” V-MWW 4 *  ̂ Jt - . **. V
te w y ln rs  mhI mrn-lmarn* n  fitxM i
iwAt i t  .Ctortdtead Bif'Qn te:M* dW»r. te. te# Asttsrwaa 
firrt p ^  «f .twrtwLtev
ww-m*! .«®«fiirtrti8a,. mammmm *m  j^ a m m
fh * Ammwtm *r» « *  AvfpPViaF toaiM tena. 
faMsta .ru® tfiaaMsm* 'Tteni A^issi^fi fit fia i sraal' a® 
mmmm ttoftewy, 1^* m »m  m m m  m rnmmd a.t .
'MW m test |'tsir‘s f i ’L . ip m  mar i t e i  '^ i*., 0  *m 0,
m tet m rm r
top «f te t'jte n * 'vlwa ralteA «a tor a ■<*«*-:
” ' ’ ^  SM*.
■) } i te# tetedi i«*Mp te* fp.' 
tetort* T'rt liavatete ra ta l toan 
fir«i. to teted m  a s te ^  ito 
ifaa A im . l i  tewwaial teal.
P a n ilto  aM  te* f i t i  v m il ar*' 
rtot at te t Miito tena.
fSITBS BAFS W m
AsfiieM <fiafp4 
fitp  pMttoikte* iij«>totf M  tet 
id te iir  aiMl te t* wite ^ t it f ts  
teat a * m * emM niutefit fit 
•a n  te* salt sisv la  tfit satat 
lislaat. te# fitfi ««*t tfiftMtifi
« ^ ''te # 'fs m 'Sim V ia a tovar .'®l m m m  w j ^
te* iato Clap* »A ** * * ”  * *  p t |*«
S T  M. . r L r  I '•Jarftos's cfiftAitr v ia  m rtmm ||_j, tok lisyad M»1 Mrtt** evrt'
V. ,  i a®**ff R « » # # m ,^ y  rvai v#te. *a *
A ^ ' i ^  bammm K t* Htofwr. Jdtol tw  u *  m tm rn m  te® vitto
M  'iFtffuso* aai Jtaa B d ifta u L ,^  ^
Tfit ady «mm tm *  AsltisMiteAred te* m m rnX  tm rm  1 » S
ia tet mm* .iaiirtte* Sfiack md H e rts w iii^ , ^  S L T
■ii to * ifateiai.. ftovsto to te* M i l
ir  V':«rt!*i
W iAs s*
rtte liNKi a 
fm  dam  te* IbIi
PETBOIT scf»w‘lto v  r »  a:
M aiff la te t fttw i »  Md (*-** ^  '»M i. m m  m s*  tew.: 
B tv iM  aiii*v*Mff 'tewwteto teŵ tottert#*'* toacfi Afitj saidl toi* 
f e a 3 ^ a ^ ? t e , ^ W l S : i ^  MsPt ter t i  
feM r*»  4 m *  tet W t fie il l«it,!£l »  CitacifB fitotfi Hava*,
iM  .«vte ifci«>f.rtTj at^tomiTiwvtoy Mpte-
fwMMi tovtote tet W i j  T fit vkm s t»m  tew Bavfisi 
to SHterai# a  vas a Iimw ma. |a im i m. tet
fiavrtM  iftY-y iStaatos aws-fmMs. fm  is»
jiLalgiaate*aP I ikmm *Jt >Jb»teton,v" " ̂  -•_ * V̂WVto ”to «̂M̂ *̂pp|(P
IWfilr*Mnaff- tefiartim  
’TW  ^ptotoa 
*T 4*e*m  .to m y  te tn  vtefi 
li«a. f i a p i a i  fibata amM 
firval Ia n * a m  tfttrm at teate
pirtsai
'ifttaeiv 'temtoa.
Mtfsfctf’ t i l  fipfteffitil,. 
fie# 'pMvd te# la t it iv  mdtum, 
te CSntlaai rnm ai a a i  
pktetetoil! tetei-
CAHA President Lionel Fleury 
Backs Up Potter's Decision
QUXSZC »CT» — L t o a t l i t e l  weA ta»v wfitt frm ad* VO- 
Tlmuy. prtsltepat «f tfit C*a*.'|toy vat usiiff tor a p fttn t. A3
w m ' itm Z  
1*1
t m ym * ; 
Wms sail..
am  f i a a d f  v f l t d  fir 
arj'iw  v*M M i a i mtot to* « 
v*» Mato vfik firstet tows# to
SMis l i  ntetc tmmg Ms.
:®>iA .sf artto* fflrtTtof tet n*ap,.jj| ^  $*m*4 ftsfete.
saar*. tet O m *m  >
.p%v tew iltoA  Mavis a 14
ftt M  tit
.to les Itew to te# lesiiewnl emmmm, ) txmmd—»   pn« i >fi nxi ww-w i 3 we* •*»- * ■ 'V****l» 'kitHaiwWP
te* IHwtetoCfiart.Iwapw, * i* *« | Pttrtet d t f t a e . # i n a a  Btti .atficr Cfitoap aiarfcer, 
fit vras moymamrdmd 'tor iwvlCfiim Mali.. T fit fkam y torJwaniai swcrM tet #*t« PtM si 
ytm a  iv *« i suttttM a« iaitoM  In w jfn i. ................
CLAT
u m x m  lAPi
pm t
O if ta filja i TfieMaf to ijwiml 
Ms fieatyveigia. till# la LmvIqb 




te lieM  aM  TtotelAihi
HAPPY BEAR
•ArteTT B iS TK B  Lite. 
MB twai A t*.
* l t f  T ifc i • •  Btoiili 
O el a t
*  flti'h'tik* V
te Ate* Sjisst 
te CtoaMtto #.*#M
Vtte iafra-&H| tete* Ovaa
ADANAC
AUTO soov tn n ic i
M  l*w tn *a  Ava.
tea* Aifttto«r Itoclty .Astocto- te* clftctri i« tet asioctsfiaa 
tte*, sail Tvtadajr s ip t Art’a p t* vtte M i tattrprttalk* 
Toittf. a CAHA oflktr. wai:.tea'.t k tfu t rtfulaucas aai 
itghi IB rultog a ptaytf vas te-jp4ayelf_^rtfui*te»i art vet tfit 
tllgteto as a rrftttor fmit«i»(ltr,ia.mr.
K teb ttk f l^ i.m .n rri 
tfit Wtslcrv CasMa AUaa Ctoi'Martte
atrM-Ctoals,
Pot'tfT said.
"Knnbtrlty ortfiaaRr a«»td  
a rtpla'rtmtiit foafi 
U I *  fiad fitrtitcedff.
aar tirnt.'
Pitury said Potltr laitpfiootd ««• ef te rtt s lm fte tM iii ptay 
film fittort maktag ifi* teteisie*. *rs. fit eovM fiavt fittn tisad 
toil fit mad* it "btcaust tt vat 
1,008 m tki away from Vaacou- 
v tt."
FlaiiiT vas rtftrH a f to a rufi' 
la f iM t Rotstaad Warrier 
« ta ^  and goalitadtr Stifi 
Martta was tAtUgitot tor rtgu- 
U r play ta tfit strtoa.
Lm  UQty. Ktmfitrlty rotrfi,
•aid llmday tfit team ts play- 
iBi.. tet m m ...*lm 49f pcouii" 
btcatist Of tha dtcliioe. A pro- 
tavt vaa filtd Saturday btior* 
tea itart of U * strond gam* tn 
' - . t b i J S t i i d i x k b t i l i t t  
'"la Ctigm"^ "
Bob Wardlt, rtgutar goali*
Ifit Dyoamittrs. was tiiMrtd 
te tb* faai* and was rtplactd 
fiy Maiite. DrumfitUtr woo tea 
AT to take a 1© Itad tegam* <
te t btstwrf-riv* strlts 
Th* tetid gamt will fit litid 
Friday,
Ito litr said te EdnMMRton h*
HOCKEY SCORES
TITCgDAT’B ROCminr 
By THE CANADIAN PBESS 
Stealtr CM
lloetetal S Toronto t  
iMontrtal itads fitftM -ttn n  
•tml-ftnal AO)
0 « t« f»  f  O ititet 1 
(Chieago Itads btit-of-ttvtn 
semi-final 3>li 
Oatrat
m m to te ’'''!
(Btst-of-ttv*Q stffll-final 3td 
3-3)
St. Louis I  Oklahoma S 
(Oklahmna wins fitaVci-itvtfi 
itml-Rnal 4-11
OaUrIt Jm ltr A 
Klfrhtntr I  Oshawa I  




T A N C O V V E B  (C I* I-  
MatrMnaktr EUv* Brows ts 
fi««tef ndigh’tegs afiete. a (to- 
rim « to bar aw m * trtm  a 
protnsieaal bwitef rard btr# 
Apf3 m.
Tfit dniyden waaa‘1 Ms,
M* mad* tee aMourt*«n«Bt 
tatl. vetk h r  a Statlto group 
w t* plan to laitist* moately 
fiestef ifiows vtte a lAroimd 
match fitrt b *  t w *  * a tlgfit 
b#*'TywfiiM Eddto Cotton ef 
Statt.it Slid htavywtight Cin3 
UnwIt o f f r a n k f u r t ,  C tr- 
maay.
Brown said tea head of Ifia 
Statlto grattr. Windier Otsoi), 
was oppond to a l l o w i n g  
worn** to at'tafid ttohli fit- 
rauft fiosteg "is th* last 
itooBffiokl ol masruUBltF."
"But I  had no Mta It was 
esteg te turn out Ilk# this," 
Brown said Monday night 
"My t a l t p h o a *  hasn'ttuAlMMktoSrtfl nitô v|Â 4|L #ML ■*■. ' ml awiUlf̂ Aril riflginy llml? Uw Idi*
nounrtmrnt earn# out 
"On# w o m a n  t<Ad my 
.-4aai|fiteE-.'..teM...-..jA*......'l)M.-...«t!'.....
ttndfd fighta her* tine# 1848 
—and sh* aakt ah* was eom- 
Ing anyway «md no on* could 
stop htr. I  don't know what 
to do about II."
Brown says h* plans to ap­




TH E  B R IB S H  COLUMBIA M ED IC A L PLAN
6m s HELP WHERE HELP IS NEEDED!
M O tm tEAL ICPI -
real Atouettos of tfit BAstwm 
rootfiaU CfiRleriwe* aaikoiifievd 
Tutsday tfi^  hat* iMtrtfiasod: 
fiaUback BUI Cray Bom Saa- 
katrfitwiui Bouiteridtn of ifi* 
W ttltrn 'OanftrcM# tor' a* tav'*1 S®.ja ®iba#iaifiUfcippick Plifn..
Cray, a graduate of Marylaad 
Stet* Univrrstty, has bets witfi 
tfit Saskatcbwwaa club for the 
ta il fit*  stasons, but saw Um- 
itod action te fils M rly yMrs 
tfitre. He is 2T years old. steads 
fivt-foot U  tecfits. u d  wtlgfis
m noundivmirviiB FTi# m t
He caught 14 passes tor the 
Rougtektofs teal a u ia i for IM  
yards, and picked up te4 yards 
akmg te* ground.
BASEBALL STARS
B t THB AMOCIATBI TBBH
TItcfiteg — J u a n  Marlcfial, 
Giants, hurled six ptrfect te-
viclory o v e r  Chicago Ĉ b̂•, 
striking out eight and waUUng
tKkDft.
BatHag—Tom McCiniw, While 
Sox, cMlected Ifirt* hits. Includ­
ing a 14te Inning single that 
drove in Ih* winning run te Oil 
cago’i  3-2 victory over Call 
fornia Angels.
FANS LEAVE BEFORE GAME OVER
Mrs. Murray; Braves Are Gone
By Mi n t! RATHETsavff F̂esaiw—V îw#w laiwaswwi
Asaeclalad Tr*** itearto Writer
At County Stadium in Milwau- 
k**, Flormc* M, Murray. 62, 
who had n e v e r  missed a 
Braves' home opener, took her 
regular seat in Box II, Tier 21, 
holding Ihe scorecards of 13 
I*s t seasons.
But there wasn't much going 
en, Th* Braves aren't in bust- 
MSB te Milwaukee any more,
" It was lonely." she ad- 
Riltted.
At Atluta Stadium, WUlle 
Landers, 24, took his seat In 
Aisle 340, Row 23, waving his 
cm of beer and howling as the 
Braves made their debut In the 
’IJeep"
There was plenty going on.
But Landers was lonely too.
"T»o many ties here for these 
people to-be real baseball fans,” 
said Landers as he watched the 
crowd begin to sift out of the 
raw •If.OM.OOO arena when the 
r*m e went Into etglra Innings, 
And by the time Willie 8Ur- 
r  I sluggeoia two-nm homer te 
th* ISiC inning, giving Pitts­
burgh Pirate* a. 34 victory and 
ruining , the Bravea* Dixie debut 
haU J  
■Wl?*
in n  w u mn, 
tha crowd of M,671 hnd
taken part in a day of celebra­
tion heralding th* Braves' offi­
cial arrival. Schools and busi­
nesses were closed and a holl- 
dny atmosphere took over the 
city as the Braves paraded 
down Peachtree St.
And the crowd at the ball 
park, though 200 less than ca­
pacity, exceeded season-opening 
attendances In either Boston or 
Milwaukee, the Braves' last 
two homes.
Leo Durocher's debut as man­
ager of Chicago Cubs also was 
ruined with Willie Mays frus­
trating his former boss with n 
415-foot homer that propelled 
San Frsncisco Giants to a 9-1 
vletoryi*»rf-'-'‘*'».--‘>*«'---«‘'''‘«
RON FAIRLT STARS
In the only other National 
league game p l a y e d ,  Ron 
’Falrly*drova-ln»all“three*runs 
as the world champion Ifts An- 
gtiles Dodgers deieated Houston 
Astros 3-3, The New Yprk-Cln- 
clnnati and Philadelphia - Rt, 
Louif games were rained out.
By JACK HAND 
Asaeclalad Prsss Rperta Writer
Whitey Pord had this piasUo 
bottle In hit back pocket. No, It 
wasn't filled with Irish miSt or 
cough syrup. Just plain old hoti)iMi|||Mpwigwaawiii0eiiiw>tiwateafaiH iw r
Whitey had the Jug with him 
'^isday h i p lltd ^
llth  opener tor New York Yan­
kees and lost 2-1 to Detroit Ti­
gers. That is, he had the Jug at 
the start of the game.
Ever since Ford underwent 
an operation a year ago for a 
circulatory condition ia his left 
arm, the fingers in his left hand 
have had no feeling In cold 
weather.
After Ford threw two pitches 
in the first Inning, play sud­
denly was halted. Out came 
Charley Dressen, the little man­
ager of the Tigers, making mo­
tions toward the umpires.
"You can't use it," Dressen 
said, looking directly at Whitey, 
The umpires agreed because 
there is a rule against carrying 
anything In your txicket that 
might contain a foreign sub 
stance.
pennants Iharw ay," sold 
to Dressen In an expurgatcci 
version.
CAflH PR0V1D1B VICTORY 
Ford also gave up — even 
more grudgingly—a run-scoring 
single to Norm Cash in the 
ninth that sent the TIgtrs to vic­
tory before the largest Yankee 
Stadium first day crpwd in 14 
yeors,
•na s M w a i . ^
duing Cnllfornin Angels ,3-3. 
JBalUmor*' Ortoleâ  eked out a
IMl decision over Boston Red 
Sox in 13 innings and Minne­
sota Twins edged Kansas City 
Athletics 2-1 te other American 
League o p e n e r s .  The four 
games drew a total of 102,225, 
all in cool weather.
The Twins opened defence o 
their league t i t l e  with l 
sqiieoker. They managed only 
four hits off loser Jim (Catfish) 
Hunter, but two of them were 
run-scoring singles by Sandy 
Voldespino, the last a tie­
breaker In,the ninth,
Tom McCraw’s bases-Ioade< 
single off the first baseman's 
glove broke up the 14-lnnlng 
four-hour, 23-mlnute affair a 
Chltiagor W h i t e  S6k * jbdkle 
Tommy Agee sent It into extra 
Innings with a two-run homer 
In tho seventh. Joe Adcock hat 
■a-homer̂ fowthe-AngelSf̂ ^*******' 
Jim lontwrg's bnses-looded 
two-out balk allowed Bob John 
son to stroll home with Bsltl 
more’s winning run In the 18th 
at Boston, I/onborg had pitched 
three perfect Innings of relle 
before Johnson s i n g l e d  nnd 
moved tn third on a sacrifice 
and fly ball,
Frank Robinson, the former 
National L'ogucr, hnd a homer
while Brooks Robinson drove In 
three runs on a Iwmcr and two 
•Ingles.
NOW, NEW LOW RATES
fo r N ew  and P resent Subscribers who b a d  taxab le  
incom e o f 31,000 o r less o r no tax ab le  incom e tn  1965
APPLY NOW...BEFORE MAY 1 
FOR BENEFITS FROM JUNE 1
(MMisietoisrB
tU ^ R tB IR  WITH TAXABLE INOHIE OVEN t l .000 IN 1»S5
IMIIWYOSTWD
PAM l i t  Of imafX o« Moat
MtemKV 











r ta m R  
•  m m
IfOOO
18000
SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME OF $1 TO $1,000 IH 1M 9
MONYNIV QUAnTmY KNHAlfVXAR yUVtAR 
ONtKRiON 11.80 8 7.10 IllO O  8M.0O
 ISS.
SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IH 1969
kl0NTMI,Y OUANTiaiV Itn  MAISYIAR PtRYIAR
ONgPtaiON 1 .80 fl.io is.oo 8 8 00
rAMilYOSTWO 1.00 a.oo s.oo 12,00
rAMIkYOSTHaiXORMOIII 1,28 a.7§ 7.80 18,00










Now, overy reeldent 011(1 family tn British Columbia, regardtesa of age, health or 
income, can obtain comprehensive prepaid medical coverage.
APPLY NOW POR BINIPITB PROM JUNi 1 —  MAIL THIR APPLICAinON RRQOltT COUPON TOOAYI
^ c « ( along dottod lln a k ’
MUTIiR COLUMBIA MEDICAL PUH, 
P,a BOX KOiL 
viaroRiA. B.C
* Send me an application form and further informaiion on THE PLAN.
* *!!*«*? fof ih« Briliih Columbia Medial Plan, I underitand ihat I mutt be a rtsideiil
of British Columbia.
*  To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I underilsnd that I mutt have been a resident of British Columbia for 
the twelve previous months and have annual Income within defined levels,
VUAMIIUWr
K «  1 1 I !  I  I I  1 I I  1 1 1 !  I !  r i  1
amw um— I 1 1 .1 1 1 1 1
...I
N m Atr J i
CUy or Town












B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  MMBDICAL R LA N
1410 OOVIRNMINT ITRkxT, VICTORIA, B.C.





It had been 
m|ny„,. of„„„llMl.„.
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P O T A T O  C H I P S r . t r
P i ^ ^ B L U A A  Assorted Cereals, 16oz.pkg.. .  4 9 C
AAUSTAR.D Ubby's, 16oz.{ar. .  .  .  2 5 C
for
A$$0i1id  Colors for
s m  R osi: L0 1 1 0 N
VEL Cikei SnK'
LA U fiO R Y  t l l  irR C ilA fr
AJAX CMsat Siic




























T U IP R O IU
ORANGES
5 lb. cello bag
Snow White Heads
Cauliflower Each









1275 Glenraore, Rd. — Phone 762-4280
NEWTON'S Grocery
•S7 e illl » . -  PiMM 76M H 1
crossroads SUPPLIES LTD.
V. I. Fowler & Son — Phono 765-5114
,SIWITH..MEAT..&...fiRQflMES.
\\ KLO GROCERY
Enil Kelownn— -  Phone 762-6964
FOLK'S GENERAL STORE
Pcachlind —  767-2361
T
. V.' i.;, ■ ■' I 1,1 .(i'jj'iA (I - i", 4 t  : -I'.i- v,. v i ; > „ m •
1712 Richter St. — Phone 762-2626
■ s .  I S ,
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
mvm m m  m m m  wmm-
2*. P f ifh i
lyW 'iifii
Pmmt p m  
mmmm m m m aim im m .
KAKfififi ffiPVIS SASKCr 
isa i*s»  A«fc. i# M li
p . » . f , *f
1SL llwBi$ far 81. P n p vty  i i r  S ili
K PT 'o t m n  f W  ix a rr. i
toaraon a.,. ftestzic lnafiL Ifirt. 
•vtoiteit Apm II. tttJM.. F rt
Ife m L iJ ia n O P C :' M l. ( 
M t*  P  Ife 'liW w  « i tx k m m , 
mmmm m  rn tm m m  <d 
Hum m m  m m drn Ctei C rtk l 
•srrttt 'Ifirtfieiai 'te Mjr. 84ite»Pd.
m  t m m m m  A m  i  i t i >
BOOM Amm m  , .
PlirtWIm
Ite*. SdMcfi <i K«fi;
« **• M i Um  tete Ite- 
Amm Beteidft f l *  iroiAtem mm- 
«t •  later te»2
S« hi lliMffMi
SjiOS-bT
pffiM i «*«ff Aprs Wtt. 
DA .aai «A .«ip m*
W o  "B@aooM aotiEE. m  
Ptmkkmt, mmt Itefct .as4
piig, fii;.it |n«' mmiik f*4 *
telAPT aJter •  pm. m
f » 0  ,BE!»iOC»i DiJHJtX C«i 
tfa ia a  te- AvartteteM  itfr t 
rtl liW , m m  l»3«ai *Vgr
16* ifats. far
f *  « *  mam m$. tm
AYAJlte«JE. fiS S r OF MAY. 
trnmmrni i  hidm m  v m  In fttel «teprt„ oakf «i
1*4 *a*te W..
■ •̂'Wirw ‘̂*‘1 IP ■»" M’lmAsmd $fy> fpt'ipwilfMPNf fPWPfe, ’•ffwrara- 'mr-
«l Itaia I. tan Li.«> 





K tio w iw  Y s d it  0 4 )  
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  1 5
T M  f  .J*u
C N iim  te l t if if  fa c i i « l  
aft •  t f it  tk l-ftt
hMT1ki9fKP̂Saji
i f m m  'B s m ^ m  a fasT ' 
■mm, a:m tm m . m*sm.
imssm*, **W» f¥ . 
rsmm md itte^erafa.
Gewn ApU-,. I2W BertMrtS Av«..S
I  m  18IPBOOM M S IM iS fr  
m s* m e « i«  Ai«». FtiJtestessi 
w rtrtam atel. i» v
im x* Qmam te * * -  tkS ir rM: fiwte *65-^ tefei* I? 
am- m dhm I  ftJte- i l
LARK FAMILY HOME
2185 AU)ott Street
IftEi a fvv rtci» frtMi •  tewcly mmi iMsadfi, I  fitecA tem
'texfttecote I f i i t  md »te*te«* « • a te*|a tiatiieapedM
Omtmm l»n« Svmg **««  mdk mm* ,
■ ■ ;■ C a f*  Csrt is r ts i* *  * i t e  t e i f i t f i * !
i«»sRs» <mA iisers. W  t s eeerat *rtil ,•***. ^
tertag  w i pectewwa* md IM $ m  t L t i t»m ^
k m f mm- mrnrnmm p m *» ^  awmmm.
p%M> fm m  mM,m tm m M *  w m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limitd





z m i c. m stm t
£.atlt P- Itertteaf
I IC K E T S A V A ItA B tB  
A T  THE B  AR
^ . 0 0  P e r C o u p le
n m 'm m  » a c » « i # o » '  
««te  ̂ ma IteA  am*-- 
B*rt«iae>f nmk, 'Iw ite*. ■lAifi'. 
tftwsi, AdM-
g|gl A*m*m  •■'tel a«i • ;«
tf-
& m m  w sm , r * o  m p
»M »« mS, *m x. ffr
-m uM i •  a>«rt laiib' 
iry  tetfiteft.. IBA Banwfti A%«,
'm m  » i» 5 e te i m -TO  m
K«teate m tm rnm . M tbtm a  
te r. ■ tiM te l t  TV v
te itw a vrta-, WJ.,
Itti'.. d
WINFIELD VIEW PROPERTY
s m a m m  1  fe» te<«* U m M  m  Ite  a w « f 0  Is ^ ..
U r** row* am  m m  ram ,
kilcfi**,, I  m  tery Uafe,*,
I®* *  ? r  r*r« -ii*.. -i»  m x d  m  g a ra ** * wfcrt «sa-
teg# ,«r gw'*«* « itl i'teAito f a  m  fa ri«  «»rtaw. Bearfatui 
■mem «t rn-mm Uk»' i * f  f a  va lrf- At»*y Immfy fa4«  md 
fesrt to » f, P ri«  USA
m im  H, w iisoN  R iA iiY  im
'»EA iTO R .$
l a  lE iM A io  A \Tm *K  pfwas* w -s m
E„ u « 4  m m sd  a, w»rf«« i« s 4 p  n  i«ST«i
m m  lAJJB -  K #te**i fay** 
Oi»l» tftirtte* Am m mj w * U i4- 
tef a P iA *&•!• iM 'tegfatekl't
#r te# te**** SAW*. Tteir*4a.f, 
ftx M f, mad S*fa«*.jr. AgfS IA  
is aeiiil l i  al f a  fate##* M m * 
tetal Ar#**. te't «sll ba** a lilf 
latte *a  Ite*# ilay* te f a  
aite laifat ar# twps»*Ard K> f a  
wte* Ite Ite* warlAy mtmL B faS  
M«te» m iy  ter te w iifii i»  f a  
Artaa any t*»# Avrtef fa  
fa r ««## lAhrmaism
i m M t  t  BEOROiBI 
tmrndxd atet* -vm  
aite i«i'Vtte riw # to;
T *lrtte *#  liS-SliSi 
a tm  f ' i i i  p .i» . S':
f im 'fiS E iO M
Itewwaiji *««#. twtvate ***. 
'’ tr**e *- fa te  avaMalte
teay I I I  at I 5t i  faSgle.® i>«*- 
t m t  f*S«ste»* liSA ite. S
iiA C itfa te it' A u rS  In  ik»n 
lia r  aiiarsiwwsia. A «4y m  
ItermaiS A ***te  m pAm* tC ’ 
W l. Tt?
THREE RC»Ai r tm K B tl^  
fia»m«at #sa». aratette im* 
uMteattey. T«k|teai# HSWA,
Xil
MCE HRKiinr I  ROOM, MOO- 
*f« fwnrtitesd terstete *«te. 
c««Sal beatinaB, jm'"**** » •
lra#r#. T fto fte*. tiu a c i. n i
fa fti#  ran Mte.. L. farry  T«3- 
TW* t i l«■ .iijiwiiiiiinMiwar .m . ........... . nrrrirn-—r
GALA EASTER D A N C E  
atentel M.V.. FVoAsbl JMiaf.
AprU U. oreteratra.. rtemte 
mtest*. Adirtetete IJ J i p*f 
tm ph. tl<
f#at«m | Jaa Rut»i, »tll I *  ......
UM  «  Prhlay. April ISO* at TWO BEDROOM UNniRKISII- 
f a  OMnmuteO Tteratra al I  IS, M  aute. EM#fly fou|te prr
114 fonail. Apply IM t BixSca Ava 
upclatri. 11?
LARGE 8EU--COKTAINEO. 3 
tesdnsem esrti#. Ctei# %a fa iir* 
teaa, foQ ba.i«'m(«i Rmt SKS 
Trkptete*  ?I3-Sm 11?
K ’RXlteliEo AEt>CON**fAiN.
u
a ACRES, 2 BEDROOM HOME
te# tiii* rtertw *«#.*§# J nsiie* fiwa rity liasjtt. IA*ri*4ti.r 
t *  lirtttiwiiy., Ifewte to* frtl !l»»i#.i»e®l. Urge ivrtsf 
tmisM, temliy kiit-te-a. teiwiifwl p fa  tr*« iritiaf- Iteal 
*1 f!.f.5«,. Try j'wrt <te»« f»»yfa«t
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, $20,750
Aiirarth# Amxk *i4» rfa#  to .Swifat*!* Stefgtef.
U f f#  I jv fa  (tmm. t  r,f«|iila,te*.. fite fad  rec. tm m , S * * 4  
th-mi |#tetnf(iR.|. ranwte *b4 .*aa dttk, ^ y » f« t
11.254, Piymret* |13S.» |# f toeetli P,.l,T.
LIVE RENT FREE, NEW DUPLEX
lte*te* .r«ili,Oftf t e a l  tefawm  aoi 1 tefatein awte.
from I »-«*•.* fovrr* paymrot* te ?***]«£»« 
LsrtwLDf l*»r*. Oe# lutt# m rtt far SIS tO atw I for llw .w
|c f rrfiiA. r  r . 17.134 domtv E*'«?ke«l iov**t»#«t
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  l i d .
411 BERNARD AVE PHONE t«2-2M*
Evrutnf*'
Jo# Plnck ____ ASAU Ertila 0**iibam . 742-S20I
Mr* Etna B»tet S-.V^ E4 lto»»
I I .  Business Personal TWO B E D R O O M  DELUXE 
•uUa avallahlt. Tflrpboo* TiJ-i 
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE I a i l  or a p p l y  at I'atrlao* 
and teiiif Badtpraada mad* to | Court. IBO Uwrtnra Av*. t(
D o rtjlw fia s
Cueit. Pi>0rt7O-Slfr tuH.̂  bathroom, privata rnbj
PIANO TUNING AND rvpatrloE rancc, lakrthora proparty. Tala-' 
Raaaonabia ralaa. AU ftekjphona 7«l-70O. If
 _______  Wan to wall carpeting, colored
PROrESSIONAL A L T E R A  appiiancei. channel 4 TV. Avail- 
ttona and rt-aDUng ladtaa* faah abla May I. Inlandar Apart- 
looi, Tatapbcte* *®4S01, llM j mant«rim>4a 7M-5MI. tf
llumatt St. U
MICHAEL'S DUILDINO 
tractor, cu»tom buUt homai.j 7a3-17«9.
U R G E SUITE rOR RENT






7, ITJHNISHED, UGHT HOUSE- 
keeping aulte. Call iJ» Stock- 
well Ave. Telephooa 7ft2-«204.
214
a lc o h o lic s  an o nym o us 
Writ* P.O Bo* SW, Kelotraa. _
B C. or telepbon# 764-4230, 763-1 jcfju iik n -t
2410 ''***'*
17. Rooms lor Rent
ONE HOUSE- 
KEEPING room. Working man
MOTORING TO REGINA preferred. Also sleeping nwin 
around May lit, room for four ciose to downtown. Telephone 
passengers. Telaphona 763-2343 762-3026. 213
ACCORDION LESSONS IN you SXEPING ROOMS IN prlvat* 
horn*. Taleptema 762-0663. 221 home. Low rent by the month
 .....   J -  Caprt area, Telepbona 76W77513. Lost and Found l'“* »»«- “
WHY NOT LIST WITH US?
W# sold last year and this year more MLS 
pro()erties than any other firm In tha Valley.
REDUCED BY tLufa-QUliSr 8TREiiar--GQOO VIEW’— 
2 l)o<tror>m«. 3rd tn botcment. double plumbing, cnri>ort, 
large lot Udcnl for the gnrdcnert. 'Tbli home 1* Immnni- 
late; oak floors throughout. Only 13 years old. Owner left 
“ fM  thl* Nftfa to <fto«m w twttrttt « i ytwr fatnte
Asking now 113,900. Immediate possession. Must bo sold 
neit week. Don't miss this onol MLS. Ph. 34901.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
«M919» 213 Bernard Ave. 
MORTGAGE MONEY
DROWN WOOD GRAIN frama 1 8 . ROOtH a u d  B o a fd
lost in tha City Park or on th e______
sand. Good rriday. Telephone ROOM AND BOARD -  GOOD 
762-2979. 2I2| board and rootn in a new home
LOST! ONE BUDGIE BIRD IN * 5 ^ * * i t * ^ ‘% M ,r**s? Tftfr the vicinity of D«T Ava. rin d „ •» ^  BP®« St. afte^
pbon* 24436 or call at 590 Bay i H i : ...................... ...... ......
Ave. 2121 ROOM AND "
FOUND! NEW d a r k  r . u T V S T T S :boy'i sweater at City Park p l a y . * T w > n e  (ô
ground. CaU 2-6733. 212'
B. Pierson .. 
Grant Davis .. 
B. Kneller ... 
Brian Kane . . .  
0. Funnell .. ..  
J. Eewell .... 
M. 0. Dick ... 
Vern Sinter 












—Corner Block Rutland 15-62501 
AVAIUBLK (ALL AREAS)
0 . Tucker (insurance) M530 
Bill Lucas ( Pre-BulU ) SMOffl)
( Homes ) 2-2231
R. J. Bailey  ..............  2-8562




GOOD BOARD IN NEW HOME.
4 5 y'HouwS' foi^Riiit
TWO S TO np DUPUOt, T O  rqOM AT IBM
half available Im in^lataW i^jA m lpnai Road, telephone 762-
avaUable April 15, iw  per r v r j i ’- -; .




'^EW'""Dui'LExi. ‘TWO ..................— -
rikimii, fu ll ba tam ant. Wo. pgfaf 1 0  kmdkwa W A w fA il 
Avallaide now. .Apply 3W  Kel-| I  # • HCCOIII* f l i l l l W l
Icr Place or telepboM ’ ® ^ ^ [ j f ® R 0 0 M  IIQU8E IN RUT-
  _________ _— £  U N D  or Ellison by May 1.
TWO BEDROOM H O IM  ON pikxm 1694839. 216
Osi>ray Ava., near Bouthgata}; -;;'-*"?-- — . vl, ^
5 S L ,a ? ! iL » S & .d M t..W illlt(l^ llill(!i.
4461. Available May t. tH | g on g BEDROOM IIOME. BY
CLOSE IN -  A BEAUTY!
K L .V v S , d S 'ilS ;
finished den or extra room, also cooler. Attached carport 
with 73 ft. lot. fruit trees. Cherry  ̂ Apricot, Pear and 
Grapes, Full price 617,750.00 with clear title. C »n^ ^ught 
with your down payment, balance as rent. EXCLUSIVE. 
Phone R. Kemp 763-2093.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c . E, METCALFE
673 Bernard Avenue
H, D. Kemp .... 70.’l-2093 
W, C. Rutherford 763-2822
Phone 762-3414
P. Neufeld ........ 768-5584
G, J, Gaucher 762-2463
21. Fmartv fur Siii £LBiis«0iiiiliMMiil2f« Aifklts h i Sib.fFte f! W ""Ilf'S!," WlSxW
fttete. iwYlliTitrirT lift B WMfkl ̂ ---- w-
tam m 'm  f a  teato faw . faedtoaaa f a aufawL 
peiie waofaw*'. f a f f a a  w fa  ta fad  faw lte  fa te  
fa c t  f a  saMie,aw b v iiig . M  fa a se » *R t vam  « f
saasessBifas fatntot and CfaMgaa Lte*. Caflrpert., Ov#** 
D ili s«. lb  te gpraeiaus fasng « •»  w fa Itei p fa * te 
Bfib ymBf Ifira
lAM M Sm m  ^  M l *  WSfllNG -  Yoa wiil e®4oy f a  
Cemvetecno* fad wfatey te fa * b#«ssJ«»y appfafa  l*fa - 
tfa r* lifts# le a fa fa  fa te  pafafal ks'fal 4pw  w«h
rftfaid fawto fer*ifa*,. w ai te w ai ■fanfa and
Spacfas Irtia ig  to m ., e * r te iiy  f fa w fa  to te fa  
far tl& cfartj. fa te  ftfaity r » » . V’afay mm 1
ggiodhirtfti 'bwdroesafc*- fawstifeiSy fadseated is  w's  ̂tr##!* 
f*m  mad safay f a f a  F fa  Pw « 13 i.m  
dm *,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
l^ A B L m E D  '
Kctowfafi c fa te  RaaJ fa fa #  artd tm m m * Fum
m  «K«a4AiD A m  m sL u M m
E Y ia fB iQ S  
Ifto a s* W m dm  Tstew* '3®48»
.Cfa. H a ifa  i-liillS
U-$S6tim|C9ltliaOiEL INBOmSSKIEAL A-. 
 -tSfasit -0mm''Vm  wfa
bHfti— -■•-■-  ̂ • .S vat ' ■ —WB'.
i-fanc,. fa te * «waM%faa m.. 
Tfapfaai* lO -ite i a far a:*©
p-.*». tf
WSSIOM WfaapA 
i f a  ' I t o ^ s t ' w ii l  VI 
c te to i i f a  aaid fa « .. i l  Iw fcw w ^
oofHiwte*, fa . iW f ilk -  'fasfa*- 
lor wuki tevwcfaHd.. Qkatfagfa
_m . |3gjg s m m  m m  w iSiG N *4
AA— #______  lasMae mmpmm €kut fifawwr
tadh a lH N IQ N i^  a fa H lft^ te g  la . juafaalut p fa a i, b fa
 ......... . ..........is  M « wew fafa lw a.
T fa ife m  im s im  _  _
R E im iG iiA f© R r' v ic U L -li
rkasMsr. fa f i facsU. .fate*, 
Gersas* rw »rfa teww, f a  
siart,. 'i-sliswt. Msmiy L4M Gkwr 
saar* St 'tf
mm  150 m  p a y  d a y i
T i>  A r L A \ T l i ’ $  
TM RIFTY F tF fY *  
tSi 'Cfas awty Id*
*ts2' W  fay *’fas w*eg* 
A fL A M T lC  F IN AKC E 
CORPORATIOM 
2!H' fteswted
«0»T  A TYPEW Rim a 
sswcfa tm r*  rate* 
by fa t PwrftiKWit T teafa 
Teltffaaa* l« » im  A
k o W N A
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
H  W. R -t. m € J , Frnm tm
Im
R E M  E S T A T E -
b j e s id ik h a l
«XIMMEB€iAL 
IISCMAfiDS,. fa r m s
APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND KVELOPMENT
N a. IJ „ m s m  R ffa w fa ,, B.C.,
ft, 0 - m fa w d , a- F fa *
YOU ASKH) FOR ITl
A fa . tef# t t  ta 1 fs fs ite fa M #  m d m m  a *d  i
t f a iw a i te « #  m  m m ip  aw m t*  te  ia»4, i f a f a a i* #  m m  
fa# iy  w fateff wfJiw*# ter #»««»# faafa... tfay  H ,fa l 
ffa te  ter »af# fatafa,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
B e * O  I f i  R rtS aw l R d, R a tlaed, B .C .
PHONE m41.IT 
E*.efa)te
Um  Ptef'fas MSet E- A ll»  iim m g
A!»a aite Brth Patl.efs<e© fi54lte
.B C A V E 'M  T A B L E  M V  W t l l i
_ _ _ lhjfa.rt4#ia ham
^  D « X  W  J * ,
Oawmfafa -  We km , md afa O fa r Ifate
a g ra fe  r n m m m m d  A te fa jis m fa t iiy  t e f a . ' r t f  
mam. m a i ai«te- €s».*we.|ws'tel ^ •- ■̂ ■— — ^: •■-^'= s ? r r ^
AFs0 m m 'd m m s  I f a ' 11 - i ! j» i  * * * * *  fc». s a lt to  m a d  « fa *
f t e f a f a *  w i i f t i  a fa#
'2 1 -mwm few m
■mmi life  1.  f t a t ;  tea. f t  ^
« f ll* |. fa.,, wiMi *i3rfa. w ra fa  * : p L g . l i E S  i<Mi 
-.^nirnA .Q m  m  y * » ,  *  tew softg. C fa i
1 ^ ,  G fa«te*r m ,  fa fa * * *  te wfarf*.
I _ _______ g ii fate msMSk  r tl
' 10  ArHrltoC ( t t r  C a®  .itovs. G A Sm  FttoYYlfiNQl
. . * T *  I W  f te fa ,  T tm dsF M
W F iW iif i'E  sFiS?iAjjs to ._____
I  'V iifa ** .*® ., E ts s 'o ftp i* , 'a » i* i'''ia  r i  c o m m x a iio k  c a b -
s;ia,r».»,p| m m . \ is # i tta faL .. A jf iy  m d  F f a f a f
faffte *• -##«**-* teritew ip.
j i W i r r a r a i
:t.wte, !«%# Mdim  __ ________
K * W  ifta fa lA te . m iiO ftN iim A L '"  lea.AX'TOj£‘ ' ' ' i » ^  
I iiiw iff fcft'i-iii'**, w3to cte’rjm i'! wfcrtitti' »  Ite fa
ite u K fa  m -m - r t i
1 I  t i  '.fa F * I*  f '• ^ *7,
giiijwsttefa. Pf5«*;rt tk.m fa?-:!*** ***’*•■ lO iiift
CO.D, C ^#»
IM .,. W l S ifatf*
r t l
BftfF, "m m . - 'CUT.'" WILAiC.:
f.* | a«i few tea# ttteta-j
« * . . .  ©aaiity awd temr* fhUKiaai-: 
it##,, .Mbit Ma'sfite f.f«
fsiaa F'anfa, te lffto i#  
rfe*!nd Umdaya- > .Jil
S5i.m « »  *#»««*
■*k*!,l»er, pa .Id. *criiw«** I’k-lte*' 
uw  12 |WS#.. T fafftete 1C- 
IJrt. r tf
32. Vfantte ta 8ey
CAtoi. " 'iM im s r"'P R icei
I  'A J N#w mad Uaai 
Ctefaa., tr tf ■§%.., yfatiteMk
m x m -
A fttJ W N A  ' filP O N tI ttA N D  
Mitittew "Yf'* teif .aato i#®r
TfatefaM 'ttrs a i, i ( »  mm
t f if a  It
tttM..&fcS 'TW fa: MOVri) ©.» 
»wt b w ifa t* t» fa  dwwrtisAwt 
f'ri#|.«<*a liS -fa fI. tf
34.HelpWmt*dMsls
REAL ESTATE
OK. MISSION -  I  t i  acrta 
Ktth tanific vdrw. Corral aod 
ifad tor two bor»#s. ten «Ly I  
bfdrowB burnt. IJ '̂lng room 
with flrndafa A*te mah*Nr«Ry 
feature w-all. Dtnteg room, 
tsmdtm comfsict Mlcfetfu 
carptet, two pattof. Alio fuw- 
olac# la rumpus room arvw 
in Imstmenl. Automatic oil 
furnace. 4 r#*. vanity bath­
room. A lovely spot to live, 
QUIET AREA, FuU price 
pt.OOOOO with term*. EX­
CLUSIVE.
LAKESHORE LOT: Good
area only 10 minutes from 
Kelowna. Nice sandy beach. 
Water, power, telepbon# 
available. One of the very 
few good lakeibore lots left 
near Kelowna. FuU price 
only 110,000.00. MIB.
GRACIOUS FIVE BED- 
ROOM HOME: OVERl/K)K- 
INO WOOD LAKE, A benu 
H M
PINES. Almost two acres 
with 18 cherry trees and 
three apricots. FuU pric# 





270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. BC.
Phone 762-2730
Dob Vickers .. 
BIU PooUer ... 
Russ Winfield 








•  ACRES o r VIEW PROP.
ERTY |4»nt#d to ywag 
(ftC'hard- FuU Itoe te  trrtga- 
tkxt pit4nf.. One rwrn cte- 
t*f#.. IftcaKd r ti mile* from 
RuUtnd. AU C'sffcrt mwid* 
ered. Pbtxw George Trimble 
U ltn . MLS.
WANT ROOM FOR A CAR­
DEN? In a quiet tocatl«i, 
ci«e to school and »tiof>plng? 
You muit fee Ihiv tine 
130*293' lot tn the Rutland 
area. Full price I3.i»u. 
Term«. Plxme Bill Jurome 5- 









Gcprgo Silvester . . . .  2-3516 
'tiilW y  i^ if th i#  '"iitr M T II 
Ernie Iteroa
A. Salloum   .............  2-2673
Harold Denney ......... 2-4421
R e q u ire d  fo r  O u r  O p e ra tio n s  
in  th e  N ia g a ra  A re a  o f  O n ta r io
to ewtedtoat# m r  farts producttes te ptach*'-*. rberrie*.
aed |«rsa#t. A b3.ft.gft»ftsd ta tefhard wud.'te f'-trm 
rnanairmeisi t* rtquirwd; i.:.teriidu#d tiaustRg piefrried f a  
Bte E*.r>«-U«t itamng M.i»ry, aai a ttttS raoge te
emftkyt# beoeftl*: iMs to a tietmasteit pteJttton; ir4»)1i»g 
orftetofa.
fm  ftether detjUi ro*t.rrl
M r .  S . lu s c o m b e , C a n a d ia n  C a n n e rs  l t d .  
P e n tic to n , B .C . 207. m . 212. m
Au S tXt e I nSURANCE 0DM-| r e a l  iiSTATE ' S A IJ» IA N ' -  
yany tefers a latrs career in| Pro«Te*>iv# firm requires an
Ketowna to an a)nljilk.»us mar- 
rlrol r.'.an, age 25 to IS. will)
■ a l e s  cvKrknre or *ale* 
ability. We offer a guaranteed 
annual salary, not a draw plui 
commUslon. C o m p a n y  raid 
training ixogram In VatKouvet 
and excellent tjcneflls. including 
the world's finest proBl sharing 
plan. To arrange for a friendly, 
confidential interview, reply' in 
writing to our office at 597 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
for some holiday relief l»e- 
twecn May IS to Octolier 23.
Keiowna General llospitai. 212
additional qualified laktmsn. 
Earn up to 130.(lOO i#r year 
selling real estate to Brine# 
George. Repre»etd»Uve will b« 
to Kelowna April 13 lor Inter­
views. Phone 2-8007 or wrilt P. 
U. Realty Ltd., 105 Victoria St, 
Princ# George, IIC . 211
35. Help Wanted, Female
►tm SALE -  TWO YEAR OLD 
home in Glcnmore with.axccL 
lent view, three brxlroorns, hard 
wood throughout, four piece 
vanity baUiroom, ash cup­
boards, fuU basement, carport. 
Low down payment to NTIA 
6Uk*« m o r t g a g e .  Telephone 
762-6528 evenings. tf
RLTIREU)! TRY THIS 2 LED 
room NHA home with vli-vv of 
city and lakn. Features profcs 
slonnlly lan(lsca|>cd lot, carport, 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
fliti basement with finished rec- 
reotlon room and bllUnrd table. 
Full price 817,500. Telephone 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, NEW 1762-4904. U
SnH* frn?'fa.*I?mJnr®eto«r tfito ®*̂ ACK MOUNTAIN DISTRICT
Ju i.„  «««« »«vel land. No
te rS ? )™  Irrigation nnd rlorn-
lUJ ' KetAwn! 2l t  **?•'? w“?cr, jiowef and phmieier Avenue, Kelowna. 2231̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,,̂ ,̂ ,̂  ̂ Xelophono 765-5684
a t o iAc t iv e  ho use  in  T IIE
Olenmoro artio. Largo living 
rterorabedrtetaigfa-hteUwM  
throughmit Factory made klt̂  
Chen and vanity. Largo sun- 
deck and cnriwrl. M'lll consider 
a lot as part down payment 
Phon# 762.7829. * t
a t t r a c t iv e  n ew  •niREE 
l)cdroom home, hill 1>asemcnt, 
carport with storage room, in 
scenic subdivision, close to 
schools and shopping. Priced 
for quick sole, 113,900, save by
OTV LOT FOB SALE. TELE-
ONE YEAR OLD D U P L E X , ^  ,
l 'r ' , r „ : T '. f t  22. Property Wantedwall to wall carpeting, fire ______
places m. mid do'.n nn bothl YOUNG MAN WISHES TO 
sides. Revunuo 8250,00 i>cr buy a house with no down pny- 
month. Full price 829,500.00, ment. Pleas# send your reply 
Easy terms. Telephone 762- to Box 528, Kelowna Dally 
5027. tf Courier. 215
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOMi a # D ® fa
modern home. Very low price Z » |, rrO pO rTV  lO f K O IIt 
Iitoit-'''ieli“dramedlatelyi-''*'''Tele.'----— — — I—
PRIVATE SALE -  COMFORT 
able three bedroom family
Apply 620 (JaiibrldKitAve. affeT 
6 p.m. 215
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, suite 
in basement, two bathrooma, 
garage. Choice of one or two 
adjoining lots. 1785 Harvey. 
Telephone 762-7915. 2M
BY OWNER -  HOUSE ON 1091 
Ethel St.. 810,000.(», lot worth 
85,000.00. Gas furnace, 220 wir-
* !•
'niREE BEDROOM HOME, 
aemi-finiahed recreation room 
and iJtira bedroom in basement. 
1488 Glenview Ave. tf
ffR(
hone 7(KHH51, R.R. 5, B ry d c n j FOR REOT -  T’WO ACRES OF 
ood. 217 land and large warehouse. Apply 
niTPT K-v im n RAiir T H n i r p M o u n t a i n  Metal Works
upstairs, separate entrance. Ex-TWO GARAGES AVAILABLE 
ccllent location. 942 Lawson immediately. Close to Post 
Ave, 212 Office. 87.50 ^er month. Tele
NEW 8 BEDROOM IIOME ON
lii acre lot, at great saving this WAREHOUSE SPACE F 0  
month, only 813,000, Telephone rent, approximately 2,000 oq 
705-6161. 218 ft., second floor, loading access
DUPLEX. 3 BEPnOOMAND 2 k !?*”.?; .
bedroom, near lake, south, STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
close in, large treed lot. Tele- in new building on Ellis Street. 
PtoMiiJOJ-iaOO. J»m  _L
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with dining room, Close lo town CIIOICI^ 
nnd' lehooli. Phone builder orl avallaf
owner, 762-7744, Slfi phoni
FRONT MAN hXHt A 24 HOUR 
truck stop service ktatbn. Year 
round employment, preferably 
with truck tire extx rlence, 81.50 
P) 82.00 an hour. Start immedi- 
atcl.'’. Call collect at 311-2397.
CALL 762-4445
c o o R t ia 'e a s T r t i# '- '
PRIVATE SECRETARY -  WANTED
DY GXN'EIIAL MAXAOER
B.C. TREE FRUITS LIMITED
AppllcnnU should be experienced and proficient typists, 
knowledge in the use of dictating equipment helpful. Good 
salary and excellent fringe benefiU. Replies will be kept 
confidentln) and should state qualifications, exiwrlence, 
mnrltni status, age, when ovnilable, etc.
1473 WATER STREET, KEIAJWNA, B.C. 
w e s t1 /a¥ c o u ve
two school age children, one in­
fant, require de|)omlable lady 
0 assist with housework nnd 
Miby sitting. Live in. Private 
room. 880 fwr month. Trnnsixtr- 
tntion to const provided Refer­
ence. Box 532, Dally Courier.
P A R T -  TIME BAUYSrrrER 
within walking dlNtonce of 
Wardlaw Avenue. Tolephone 
762-7420 after 6:00 p.m. tf
CCX)K-HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
widow, indy, llve-ln, comfort­
able surroundings. Telephone 
762-7.700. 212
36. Holp. Wan!edr 
Male or Female
38. Employ. Wanted
GRANDPA NEWTON CAN 
take In part-time day care and 
evening baby sitting by ap- 
(K)int(ncnt call 762-6753 for ref­
erences come to 1461 Richter 
St. 212
CARPENTER WITH POWER 
trx)ls available for . finishing 
homes, building cupboards, etc, 
Telephone 762*8953. tf
IRONING IN MY IIOME, BY 
experienced ironing woman at 




r e a l  p:s ta te  sa lesm a n  or
LlccnRcd t)cr):on preferred, to: 
woiild consider s|M)n>K)rlng suit­
able appllcanU Write, giving 
•ales background, education, 
age and other pertinent info^ 
mation. Confidential. Ap()ly Box 
104, Kelowna Dally Courier.
YOU SUPPLY frfEToNEIlOY  
and time, We will train you to 
tell prestige products, Telephone 
762-0073. tf
\VH,L D O C A ltp E m Y ^ R ''' 
handyman’s Jobs. Telephone 
762-6404. tf
WIhIrCARK»FOR-CFHP/DRRN'**«-*-| 
In tny homo, grHxl reference. 
Telephone 762-8576, if
40. Pats & Livestock
MANAGER . CARETAKER lor 
OFFICE S P A C E  new apartment l)lqck in Ver- 
tn B A S building. Tele-) non, dirties to commenot May 
tf 1st Telephone 762d)924. II
ONE PINTO STALLION, well- 
marked, half Aroblan, very 
well tralncdi 14-1 huniln, 8.i0 
lbs. One two .year old Horrel 
stallion, half quarter horse,
On# bay mare, five years old, 
half ihoroughbrctl, 15 hands, 
900 ii»i„weir trained. XeleplMme 
705-6339. tf
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48. AucHmi Sails
moi d fim o tJ Y "  it f  RiA'tTn- 
tel tiMteiUMi. m * mmm w ,. 
ptete pfai «#♦•, W^m.
I l l
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mi cc mzim  iwrotf
rfiri*, lew ifateaft. Ufa ®r» 
tmMm*.. Tfai^to®* tftftoSt..
mi
CA$ * m m  -  im  vg u ls -
•  •  f  ♦ * . «»e*lteea conditfa 
|i#w iw ter end rSslA Trte* 
T O -m i fv p s fa f. t i l
USA tfiiiT E  spoirra c o u p e .
Kaimaite Clita. wfiiu ••U  
t»M . fa t  W to  mmi mm 
ttee Ptofa l iM llt .  »4
t lT H E v iio iJ r r , •  c y u k *
p m  « 4 fa  i«dtB. toed. ttr«  
fa t good r*aifai»f orttfi. tm , 
T v M w e * m m t i. ms
tM t VOLVO rOR SALE. 8AO 
rifK# Two tteor fAmUy apofti 
Wd. Ttltphoe* Jfa4l30 Of fa ll 
aih  Stfftt. Vtraoe._____ _tfa
to  VAUXttALL STATION WAC  ̂
ON. Standard 4. Ckan ihroutfi* 
out — good runnlni coodttlM
tsoo. p tm o o itp m i. ms
IT  OLDS. 2 DOOR HARD TOP, 
•tth  power brakei and power 
•teering, new tirea — 16*5 
phone TSM2S7.___________2IS
IMS VAUXHALL VIVA, 211 
original mllea. New car war 
ranty. Private. Telephone TO- 
»4T after «;W p.ro. *  213
IM l PLYMOUTH STATION 
t f a ^ .  V4 automatic, SIAM or 
beat offer. Phone 7«i1T31. 214
49. lagda t  TMdwa V
tfe'#)A*it4 U'SW«* w ^ l
r'llfpf .faffa .Ptefas ifa  tie 
te S*>I fa«L. As«rt«S f̂ tedfS- ]
special
JSOTIiaS 
RA'ineSKD ClARE  
jE rrE R iiS R  
tertnefly ef Imppnal Tfiwera, 
Eeiowna,. R.C. Deeeaaed. 
NODCE IS HEREBY GD’ESi 
teat crediiora aad oOwfa hav- 
teg faatete agateci tto Estate of 
the above .dteeawd ar* hereby 
iwivifed In aend them In ttw 
Hiidteeigncd Esectrlnre at |6 t 
8era«.rd A w far, KetewiMi. B.C..
m  hetore lit* ttai. day of 
AprlL Stot. AftfT whirh dale tto 
Iteeteitori MU dtolfttertt' th# 
aaid Eilat# among the 'partie# 
cnutkd thereto bavteg regard 











M MO SPORTSTER, MOTOR, 
lint, «r#i. |«nd, « » .  Btrt 
mlth Salea. 215
44rT(rocki& Trailers
IMS CHEV. HEAVY DUTY H 
ton, 4 apeed trana., Poai trac­
tion. radio, overloads. Ideal for 
camper, 1.000 milea of war 
ranty left, $2100. Phone 762-3380, 
Bert Smith Sale*, 213,214, 215
UTILITY TRAILER FO R  
sale. Licensed for IM6, with 
car hitch. Cheap. Telephone 
762-7524 tf
20' X 38' MOBILE HOME WITH 
porch and canopy. Apple Val­
ley Trailer CourL No. 22, 1621 
llarvey Ave. 217
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
TERENCE GREENWOOD, 
Fmnerly of th# City of 
Kelowna, British Columbia, 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that crtdilora and otbeia hateng 
claims against th# Estate of 
the above named Deceased are 
hereby required to send to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their SoUcittera Mesara* 
WEDDELL. HORN 6i LANDER. 
3-286 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 
B.C., on or before the 3rd day 
of M *fr IMK drto# wMtfl d tt* 
the Executors wUl dlstrtbute the 
said Estate among th* parties 
entitled thte'eto having regard 






By Weddell, Horn It Lander, 
their Solicitors.
ffawi N«, *• 
ito«VM M'i 
LAND ACT
KOmCE o r INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
In Land Rtemidteg D iibicl fa 
OSOYOOS and situat# Part fa 
tied fa Cteanagan Lkfa and be- 
teg part fa D U  S ill and D L.
and adjacent «a*urv#y*d 
ter#*bnr#.
Tshe nfak* that Tb# Curiwa-1 
tte n  fa th# City fa Ktlowe* te - i 
lends to apfdy tor a teai# fa; 
th# tfatowtng deteTtbed Lands;— ] 
CfaBtnencing at a point 
the North Eatler'ly bosafaary 
fa Bteih 'A* D L. S ill dts- 
tani 71 feet mot# or less 
Westerly from the North 
Easterly corner t h e r e o f ;  
thence about N 12'bO E • iS feel 
mw# or less; Ui»oc# about N 
79* W • IDO feel mor# or k'ss; 
thence about 8 12* W - M feet 
nw # or lets; thence about S] 
78* E • 100 feet more or lei*;| 
thence about N U* E - 10 feet| 
more or less to '  at of com-̂  
mencement and % ..italning 0.1* 
acres, mor# or less, for the pur­
pose of boat rental.
W. C. DOUGLAS, B C.L S , 
Agent for Corporation of th# 
City of Kelowna.
Dated IBh March, IM8.
UOIES' HYLON
S w e a te r Shelli
Knitted p»ten itoe»etf» 
tiuittf itote. 0 ^  
tmm, Sim; Sto-L 
8'S'tei etec.K Whit#  ̂
P'inA, Yello*.
SPECIAL
LADIES' WOOL AND 
MOHAIR
C A R D IG A N S I
ttsviiq^inlt, hawfmade, 
wool mohair. Coloriu 




Radios, Tap# Recorders and 
Car Radios 
All Models In Stock
lUDIES’ BULKY ORLON
C A R D IG A N S I
Orion Blend. Bulky 
Cardigans. Sizes; S-M-L
SPECIAL
i l . Radio & TV
41 8i«pa Back of Saper-Valn
20 IT . PATHFINDER TRAIL- 
*r, self contained. May be seen 
1397 Cherry Crescent East, or 
Telephone 763-2034. ______ 215
1965 19 FT. GLENDETTE, 
ful^ self<ontalned. View at 
Blue Waters Survey, Peachland, 
767-2538. 213
DIG DISCOUNT ON 2 NEW '65 




FOR SALE-WATER SKI boat. 
19 ft., 145 HP inboard. Lota of 
extras Including, trailer, life 
jacket, extra prop, anchors, full 
lighting plus simtlight, twin gSH 
.tanks etc. Contact Chick Grey 
Xgt 764-4ML Evenings, 218
IMMACULATE 14' AQUASTAR
runabiiut and Johnson 46 elec­
tric. Gator trailer, only two
offer, 
iSnm's'
rf T r r  CABIN CRUISER wllh 
75 h p, electric Mercury, motor 
and trader, Phone 762-7H6 or
* ........, 213
) n 0 n e
In Winfield
NOTICE
Notice is hereby givea thattfhe
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
o( the
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
HOSPITAL SOCIETY
will be held in
C A N D Y
SPECIAL
YODR CHOICE
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HYDRACAL LAMPS
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ASSORTMENT
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I I  -tftffa :P*^ IS tb. Rsfcwi totfitete, 3 pm-* toitiing. towd afa, III «h 
cterteiwer, iv fe  Itrth iriM  
'Bnaed hey, Sii*#'" 
itoteii i»ito te#kWf tfm
DECORATED CHINA
Cups and Saucers
to i  mmdpi
.tfs^oqgtfitf'Btfr-iiiNi 
itetl s *« ,
S r i ^ A i  SAVIN G S
YOtli CM9i^
^ H 2 0
STARTER SETS
i l  Mh .h a
MEN’S 
.  SHORT SLEEVE
S P O R T  S H IR T S '
ShOft sleeve, cotton sport khlrls* y  
Assorted Prints and patterns. 3
Sizes: S'ML
"M  value 
SPECIAL
, i n i ^
u
I  iNteMtftf fNtftffite to fiio e i* kma. 
C om iirt fa; 4 oupe tetf aauoeri.
4 breed aetf tstetor piitoh 6 ctehat, 
te IMP fcofai), 4 ditiner gullet.
I mtmsmI ttlV NOW ANO SAVr
ONLY
P O N D S  C R E A M S I
|coW creem, Vaniihlflf 
tetetei lod Dry iWii creem .^,^^
SPECIAL
Each






S H A M P O O
2 styles to choose froms Nylon, 
laminated Jacket, regular 
collars, button cuff. Colors: 
Black, Loden, Brown. 3-Way 
Knit laminated windbreaker, 
knit on collar, cuffs, waist. 
Colors: Black, Blue. 
l/^ \ Sizes: S-M-L.
IPECIAL
Egg •ftfstife* Clear, 
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i . . „ .  a n d  t r a il e r  se r v .
ice avaiialde at aiiytiine. Win. 
Trtiadgqld A Bun. F-W-249
14 FT, BOAT. T h P INBIOARb
)JiPRIL 20 , 1966
a l2:0 0 P:M. ^
C, F. LAVF.RV, Sccrdary,
Kelowna &  D lilric t Hospital Society,
LADIES’
S L IP P E R E T T E S
Vinyl tll|)peratti», 
leather loles. Aworted 
«-alylei...lncludlng.«.-».««' 
Brocaded Vampi. 
Assorted colors. Slzoii 
S-M'L-XL
Jv SPECIAL
2 / 9 9 ^
BOYS
TWILL PANTS
Regular and dak style pants 
Fine twill material.




S N E A K E R S
Ladies' corduroy ineskert. Boxed, Colorit' 
Oold and Qreen. Aiiorted lize ii 4-10.
SPECIAL ' K 
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ttgm lm*’'’ Mm « #  5s©©s*r.; M f. tftswef# Mufa i© »  « *-.' Ai^m a  p m e i^  t f  •©fflS** 
iiRU *%ei©4 Bi('‘’ a  tf© tfiatfj ia *  tf©x« mat m  U d . ftfy  sfc- to  t f *  i*®' t f t ftf* . •  to* 
iitfcfi. iHl fa' tftf i**s . ■» Sswtfw*'* tfirttf.. |fe i*fa  w  cfitftfs* fa M p © f 1 ^
•’Sk ©lnwiit .feiiclfai '®srt fa'. “̂11* « © * irfi* i*i»4y ta ***** t f *  to tf*  mm
&HK«||L Hay'A ftJiitif ftGil ka■ tftf '*#© © * t f  f f • w © p |r ' © ' tf» P  ■ • «  "■ ■ -
fa ijm m im
« .*s  mmm tmr
mmmdrnm*.
Mr. Vctotfr ufa to  totf
"‘•tffaufa. '$i««£.«f <»ii«>' a  a
ta ovef 6 0  other com itries o r r i# t  here a t tam ie  
entov a wchM o f flavm ir in  the d a n c e d  hm t\
mktdm ffatf*..
  'IMQC&AIM m m  ff iY  '
T te « 'm * ’•© tftr M ii;jiii pri- v«i« wctolt ii tf© IM©d 
Stole©.
Reveab Some Millionaires
tfSJOELiW® tCYA-'iw© |# *r,*  
ktfti tf |©Mnrtfli;' ftmmtam it'.«('(&m4ias*~M. a '©to 
•  naMtffy mWk. i© ttftfW ttfjiw sim f fa 'Xidv© gFiii.|lil' ‘i'tfM-,' 
fw© «r xmxmmif. fm *  4Mi#tf- Ito ’ tfaitetf'Sj'..
'©»«» M.-m- kmm fa-i itf®  fa£stfl
awfa mimmm m *  4a. m,k g» ammt tfM  ito  »«&•'
|«©i wtor© I4H*» ©fa a© * * ' uatf 1 *  c 'S *B e * cac««itff 
tfsttol wtfnitf fato a«»t •  y«itr toovtf©
Wtjf m M  iito l. im *  m tffim  txM  mm* tototoi
A k** smdm Mtfa to -Itecitf-'
M m m tt, tfM . 'Sto*© a!'# ■»'*«'»#•«»« Xkm* m * 31 |itfr»««tf »• 
serthswtfs©* stoa t©~. Mtm Zxakmd mSh msxxsx* fa
I t o  rr*iMtf«jto:,B«'«!« t f * *  $ m m  « i*m..:
'{j Ito##:).##, m tf |ito(fatotfvfa*'; 
;ltf*t©«ii| ihia 4Mfa t  torttf fa to ' 
to  fito  toowMf iifafaily totetfi' 
't,<to « y*m\ 'PiStiHfa tftffa m 
i imttoi ©ulfttfMi'#
:|inia.i,» top filnsufa. iwctosMi' 
t o f a  'fa tf©  f m i t o  mmgtrni 
'to© 'Vmtor'iftwii m I© to i tf»i 
[iimstî ms to tototo
f t o m e i  ¥< M A  
A M % W 4 V  iO J H ii
i m a  e% A
fW  iw  iHfa. t f i  t i  tf© 
tfttotfffM  0mm tfitftw i
ft ffttH
•  flS  •  'pmvmaj G ro iii 
© tf'to to i U*d  to i G©*vfa
•  Gktfitfg •  £;to)iv*ttfig
J. W. BBIFOiffi H i
M tfiwii 1 . tCMtfa
A H fa jfu e  
Uto, tf© 'fatmr
to» tftftfi Mfpto*' to fa •  t f  .tf* k^gem fw to *#
©Ml fatotftfi# gto tfaiiju  ̂ mmk ■#»*© 'Mfa jiafc-
W^rtffa tfto f.
.̂:... •■vatotoi tofa i^ m m  to
Ittftfy fa ww* m*€ tffai m4m] 
toy tor tofa toiMto to tf© It*-;
•tfffwn f * i  fa' ©i*f! to# ©ifdto-'
© ft, t  to M tfifa  to fa . Pmk f« 'to t 
tot M to ii Vsitf msgm  tto 
fiHStftilBg.
D#'. IMtff. ^ fif** i*r  fa' Ck#»'
Crctinm'i ito'itop fa 'Titf#*'*©##.'.
M V tItfA lArsftf.1 firm ia
©t©iii4 a  .1*  •  rtfiwi h«' i , *“  *  H to f*
t f ,  FvtotaiM© fa Aj»«r*r4Mi Sec { trtoa tofa »■
fa fa jtto c  te r  i t i t o 'P t t o i l i l  B i f a - f a  £■  pmmm...
^y" i T*to % & i#_i h * »to» toftttod
l i t  « * fa  I to l*  M fa*r*ite iv
I, Npfini tp tx tfi If'’©, fa Uiiif' fe.« M *i ii»© © tfrti lirfai#




4mt% 4m  la *ir # mtrtttwij
t te f*  riSi©(t " f *p ito # ' fa t f t ’f f f  .1 ̂ , 11,.Mtutm** ^  HtxdAMtn 10 Bw-
t, t» * •  tiw’itoiAitft
l i f  #tot«U#ily at tmm t# i. *** ik te l iad oxer
§pm€h fa dfvwf U wut'lt m m  ' “r w i 
teltlliasW# tf  t fw  W ilt* e« tf#{
oettM bfa'tom—'iftiJ t f ,  lulf«#T»* "■? M A i RAT GAS 
•hav©—tfin  tt u ta to i» i ©r© loUowtot
fawT© fa ktitsm . Hdstm frt',»:w'l» #tolr Gtrmaa to,p«r'imtO'U 
tf#  dtvm * it©#ch •  "tfm iM  ^  *Dta« t f  m ik# tfity  iifa  na 
ilurii * iju ility . ilf»tta< » (oed from petroleum.
DOES IT  RIMSCLr
niANKrURT <AP» -  H ift. 
nut Oehltr, i  iludent, found In*: 
(Din hemp, grown from legilly- 
bought t ^ ,  flourtfhcd in ht« 
backyird, ittd produced mar-, 
ketibic m irlju in i by procet- 
•Ing it b) h li motfer'i vegtttbl# 
chopper. With two iccompUcet.! 
h# © • •  irre itid  before hli firit I Hit W it cloud, tnd they drew 
iUfpended pritoc tcrtni.
r ir r  facts  in  o f e n
IfONDON (APt—>Priin« Mln« 
liter Harold Wllion wanti to re­
duce the 50-year waiting period 
before atate papers are pub- 
tttlWd to M -TM far THto^ 
deaigned to protect ilUI-UvIng 
pollUciana arKi civil lervanti, he 
aaid, but " If crIUcisma are to be 
mad# of m# . . .  I would rather 
b# aliv# to answer them when 
they are made.”
D, C. (Don) Johnatoo
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  b# aur# your 










W h ip 'n  C h ill
# M O U S S E  A  L A  V A N I L L E
ro rd essert 
tonigbt
[H e re ^ s  8<̂  to w a rd s  th e  f i r s t  w h i r l )
The me rich  dessert 
lig h t enough to eatevery day
N.ew.,Whlp.'a,-Chlli.li,m̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ...... .
out of a package. It's rich. Yet .light I That's tho 
surprising thing. It's so light that you can enjoy
laxarro'usly7 lch*Whlp'n*ehtllweTY*n1ghtrUmh'e*80’ot
coupon to try one of these four sparkling flavours 
—Vanilla. Chocolate, Lemon or Strawberry. To 
make-just whip and chill. It's that easy I So give 
now Whip'n Chill a whirl tonight I
when you buy
TO Tin; OtAVtni wiV^iil II|1» (jcwpon (Of Of, piui 2̂  (Of 
h*ntliir.3, l( vox ttcoiva snd htndlt II In iccofdtncs with lli« Kimi 
o( tliii oll«r, Any oihtf ifiphcition coiuiilutai Ifiod. Mfil r id iim iil 














^ T h u rs., Fri., S a t., A p r il 1 4 , 1 5 , 16
A Doon Open llw nday and Friday 7 to 12 p.m. Saturday 1 p.m. to 12 p.m.
VA IU M U  DOOR PRIZE NIGHTLY 
TEEN AGE DANG CONTEST SATURDAY 
3 DIFFERENT ACTS NIGHTLY
TURKEY
RAFFLE
Adliiil«4o«i S ir  





i r  Dancing Nightly 10 p.m. to 12 p.m.
★  Live Entertainment Nightly „  
■Ar Trampoline and Gymnastic Display Friday, 8:30 
i r  Paintings on display. . .
Kelowna Art Exhihit Society
★  Hover Crah will be on Display at tho Show
u  m m m  o A it f  €50i»Bm . w i» - , a f m l  i t n
TR YIN G  rilO TO G RA PH Y
K* ’•" _ , ■;
t  :.' -to.;;.
G O rrE R  T O O U N G
New Home 
Hoped For
TH© ICfiiiwfit P«f ** CMli it  
tntmapiiikg It! f t i  •  mm knMMf. 
Tm m im i Bm«)kI Utei# a«ai 
0 *  e lifi dueetiaf# ©r* 
atiimpftiMt W) rait# ifitir 
©f tm .JH l lor •  MW fifati»ag 
i» lia«is« tifie rlrt# raewii...
H« .»«id iwetcttt tdtiM cfat fur 
ti© fiuilitaMI i» ti© ©HMlrwtiMl. 
in Ltw tenfy P«i% «wt ti©
4iff©«©« ikte« ifli *t*rt cia©i.tr«e»
liun tfeii ytto.
T il* CMS fa tl© laniytiig will
b© Iff i i *  piWi'MfUU
*9*Ktfw«©*i. Ptoyt* CWb fa 
Cmmda. i i *  Krbw«© liofft* 
OM» atMl pMiiMy tti© O ty fa 
Xttowwi..
l lr .  tfc'tej.t* m M  li©  rlufi it  
i<rt.UBg Itoget M  c « *i irt«r fa 
•fxtfwUMi ft© * Iff mad mm t f *  
ftcllH ,irf * f *  tfalteg to  tm tll 
fter III*  f it *  fa l i *  r b i  
K * f t i i  t i *  tw#»©el ! * • • *  on 
l i *  tpuHdHif let w ik i t f *  r lu i 
mm ofrnnm*, •ip tret ia VMOr 





"W* are alte <t*iiilerlnf tf*  
io rm tlto  fa a gult* tectto fa 
t i*  club." he »atd. "w ik li wrfll 
lend to incrrat© tie  kpec* <1*« 
mancl even mure."
Mr. Whit* »atd th« glrU* 
aectkxn will be nia by tie  
ladle*' auaiUary. but will ttUl 
be known a i tie  Boyi* Oub.
He »aid tie  auxitiery baa 
been iwying the rent on Ih* 
pretent building ever stoe th* 
club waa formed and "we ar* 
freatly todfaated le tifa tadica 
for Ihla. They hav# been in­
valuable."
Developed
The Kelowna Doya* Club 
trachea young boy* to get along 
with each other and develop a 
aenae of togetherneaa with tlielr 
fellow mcmbera,
The way the Initruclora of the 
club go atxHit thla lometlmea 
difficult taak looka relatively 
•Imple, yet it hai tnuch plan* 
ning and reaearch behind it.
The gamea the boya play all 
tak# two or more participant*; 
the projecta they work on are 
done tn groupa; they are kept in 
conatant contact with each other 
through club hinctioni and beat 
of all, they ail have fun doing 
the aame thinga.
There ia ao much for the boya 
to do at the club they forget 
m i n o r  indifferencca which 
aometimea come b e t w e e n  
frienda and harah worda are 
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Doom 0 fNm Tirarcdtoy mhI Friday 7 p.m. fo 12 Midaigbf 
Safarday 1 p.m. to 12 Midalglit
Valuable Door Prize Nightly 
Teen Age Dance Contest Saturday 




KJEtgWHA AW Ilt W. FA6« 14
The Aim: Building For Tomorrow
to® ill II iii(i iiiiiirMiiiir jfrinik M iartritrtiffiWit* •  •  d tafetf!*®*' trewewfifefa d#©! *» tf* * *  t®
am m m  •  0*0* « *  u m .. m*mm*.wmrn R 4 v ii
TUmm m » cMli i» **!»»»• 
ftftWPWP4 00 *' ■ "P
' te" i t  mrn MUmm Bm* -wm
toto.4 CiKZMNkft ftl ftilr■ raP P P Ir .̂1 "W", ->,1 ■ •■-■ ”
mmmm * i  Ite  mam. tt. to- 
Wwotft *• d» tm  tffa-
Tfi* iiif«  faB* MpMrtNM M t 'kmnMMmim §uikmiiWM0
Mm. m t  ter ant^ »  •  f**t- 
ip:««« teGff M  te t l  fcara «f 
oiic a ffifiMM© ta wM pte#
. .  ,  hiw tjHM tef . , , .
f̂te~ikrir ftel'ftff ItfdftjTilTwPPMPP4P*ttai «. a # » ». «
c«nB#H« . , '. bmm . - - Bern
-ItMtfcy-qraw •*»© la. ciite m  
ftrtotfart teacte t f  
II©  teMi ia •  Ust'* 4m m . 
TAm* m* m wmaim. ter- ymmmt 
tm * ateeat tfu ff p> m  t f *  t f t f t f  
iN tfw i « i im  iw iii mm. Pm* 
mw Imm m m i t f t  ttearwmir.
M fti ftWftM ilift iftftftP' f t *
m
a late* •  itette te tfte t tfwwa t f *  
lM« tfte  M M rtM * a mm* 
wMmm usMt a t* a ■«*«•• a *M M  
m d m  m i dmmdmmA- 1 ^  
tfM  fa t f *  i»«a* fa te hfatfk •  
tm m  Itetoi tftf. fate faPW
' iM te te  tel t f *  M l  fa MKtfte 
' * ■“  * tfte tf faif *  a**' 
f  M  Inafafa 'aifai
l^-tfg  «a iwratt f tete 
a MfMa l i i  fatffaafaf 
te) tea aaaa* tesrt fa a 
faatefa ia aa» a m m
Ttea .amitedtfnt
2 ^ * i a f  T T
m m m . fa * 
fa afaMli «w
Ih© latiM tetff t f  t f *  c ttf 
a laafa fa tfaStef * w  te
_  t f  teana
fw  tf© .*a*tfta tefa tfe*« »
. ' M. w* afar •■wEtoi^  a tew  tefaW fa iaw#*Mm., 
«a«r« te  f»a m .*m  mm *  m - 
m * Urn  wtffa tea mm f t f '  
tf© art to tetft.
Htaite gfateaa. t f it f te r  fa  tf©  
atefau aafa fatfw ufa t f  ipm * 
atefa iwMMt ar« a* a terw .aa© 
t t e  M U ©  t fM M i tfaalHiMia. i i
». mm  f«a% ' aaatetewa
tsaw oofal tete**fa 
**tfa ifaar te 'tfte a t atetfaa*
mm. aw titftis fa ,*' te* ttfd - *'4 
»m n i faff W ftf fa  at©' aewvW  
vvst'tt: afartfi' wwnittei©** a*© «© 
fwl .m fa fwaufaftei te ate te***
tf vMitei© Hi tf©i laiMfa."
in*, ite t*  I* fawaft mamkmdy 
■mmsmg tmm tm  artefaty te 
aMDiter. T%ik i t  ate©© a a*%w- 
•Mfuqi 'liktfa. faacaiH# tf* »  t f*  
.1© «*«# mwrnim far tf© tey*. 
[tfwtt a aarrov tefal te tf©
tsm fa ’ tf© "'Am* m * atffad 
© tftf te  *m  tetefatet aa i •»*»
Ihey're'Rt
AsAHddle'
Ite i i  tfty. pantfwfar fa©
tefaiaf m  * m k f  ta tf 
iMMt faMfate* aad aai'
CH© fa tf* tefatfa ' tete»f 
■teftettet. rtett f r t t f i fa *  te- 
lam w jtite l a tteera© 
* » • • • « ( « ©  t f  mmm 
— aai  f fatei  mm *  p *  
» a L tf latftefa*. tf© «te 
fan fa tteete fa tf  hwfa t te faate
H© tctf* t f *  «fa* p»fa»4 
M tf a fatete I te t f f ,  te v ite  a
-  I , * ,  miiniM tmmmk.it .IhteaaWtilktf' fttfytfltfItfitinplfti fti WftftiS
i t e# tofatites te a m m m  u  
ftetetea Whte *©»* wwtete 
.iMiy tte  tffar iNM 
a faarit fa fatffa te K  ate** 
'tectf* at* fa tf© 'ttetf tf©f teta*
a,C!&%:iWl!fc at te* fate t f *  
■hate |W »ite. stfxafaH fe«* te- 
•©faatf fa' mem to M tfy  *te»- 
ite tM  ta#© te tee ewatfway. 
H e y  tato a iwrawte ifa**^ 
t f  tee afafar*' aai ete©atia* fa 
toy* at tf©' fate. la te  «©© »  
atewi t f  tea*© fa tfate <«© 
ItfHT fa Am '!*** a »*«* *» tec 
te it, tfte  «© *• fa© te  tefa« ' 
wmrn *m m  t f  tf%  te tf*  t f  t f  
fMifil *» M tftftfr
ITiiT (fl ffi©lllTll~ mmWdmamk'.
Ai tMt far afar It a
Ufa a Mte itfa  M r a M t e ©  
tiM fa  'litffa  a 'ia «  M  t e  
■ ummdmm M tf- ite  «©_
BAKE
SALE
tee 1 A>y* fa ti© , 
_  _  ftf©*.,. ffa'« !
fctf. 'Atffa It . IS t te  I t  fa 
aietf©rtfa A«r“‘ 
»# vm  .have » t f i  t»*tf *» | 
ttfee tfsyi) fa tee t o  M  
'tfskiot t f *  itfi'itofate t f  *© • 
» »  te tetf tetftto' *c«fa., 
u u d  amrn mM.% to 0 m m  
us, tee tf««a m» tftof t e t f i
fte  '«©«© tefaatatii© a*a*m
, ,  . '.iite te
it i- iiH
amm amm
' S ^ i
h© 'te tfte  tew't * • •  *
ate' tw M itff M -*. »• 
t f '  .iestesfi Hfaii m m
le>« i»» f eater a fMH* 
•'ihrie ito t*  i t  a «ifa-«# te
rtob.
IS«* fiacaei. Btffa© Il i t  -.., 
ateef riwio). ‘Ite  largef fa tte 
tww f«wiM. liiiMMirtfa 8  te  S4 
lert,. I* t e  fa te  taff*. a te r#  
itey  t f t f  "rmtgk te t e ** a M l 
ate eeiey a tfa lic itfa i ta©© fa 
te lie i'.
HtturaUy. I I  t i l *  ffatfw t 
r«faiM''t te  e w a rtfi M fate  
t e l tedtly caaian gamt w itfi 
•■tfg f to i . •© tM f te'to ttetfr 
ttwtt room. R©©*uriiMi n  Iff' H  
fv<ri © te t*  i t e f  c-aa c o o t f r t f  
• tto  te y t tte ir atui age*- 
tr i«in© fa Ite  te y t do ©fa 
liSe tte  reucte* gam*, tte r*  tf
la  to* t o ' f a  Ite  t o
^  a 'CHUkil iiMw wMfai tf km
fa' a l w rtf fa e tfv to te , Ms©* 
te f t o  t f  ffa ’faifa t o  m  
t e w t f f t o #  litm  U m U ti 
te e * far to© H© fa **»*•» f© *tf 
t o '  w t o t o g
ftntfg, *©'lS-te'M'*4 la te ii, 
B te f  day i t e *  ar* »©v«r*l
Am* tf ite mmi,. Ifauag. putto 
ate !te**rtff ite ite *  
t f  traui ite if ws'Us#le*.. A 
ttattfte Aae'Sa’l cv©© ©vertf^tf 
It mmt h t deveioted lMte<fi 
aMette fa »w'k'.- »tf*ly Ite f*** ' 
t f i  ail tte  time,.
Aa Ite  Im t lE W te r^  
ate lartter tf t f  tte l iM  t o -
la g  g n tc fa m  fa  t te  r to to  t f *  
a tfw in rt a i* o ia te tfi to  t« ^  
I te  rtjfan at*
m  at Ite  rtfan wh© ate ite t
tte  tw a  d » ‘t atratf d tftf* 
a t 'to  too 
llaay Iw *  to Ketowte bar*
iM ieflttte trow tto» tratetog 
l©*grain ate l«toy * t o  © » ' 
Artlfa bteto*. devetopte al tte
Kf'tfwaa Ib y i' 0«b.
T i B r
Kelowna Boys' Club. . .
SPORT SHOW
aad MC 0© |M *  R»pNijr 
lit tlic
KELOWNA HOBBY CENTRE
Jten ate Dorceo McKe*. ot 
tte  Keknma llo litff Centr* 
te ll te  dMneafaraltBg a a rfi« 
ous way* of crealteg orna* 
mental dtfplaya «“ M l
''°D oe* i» ta tk« ImlOc 
e  M o M il
FREE! FREE! FREE!
Here’S your chance to win FREE a giani 
RAY CAR MODEL. Th ft’s righL re raining 
o il this valuable prlae at no cost lo you!
’ -?fa?tfHie to our display at the S ^ R T  SHOW and





Swing into Spring 
with the latest in 
Sportswear from
MEIKLE'S
Sc* Onr SprliM G f ii U m  i l
TEEN-MAN SUITS
2r;̂ L“rs  z
H k ,  H t .a  in popuUt to ton  H t by tttm . Btadi V M tb jj.
Mack oB 't. chaieoal grey and C Q  O C  7 0  © 5  
othm. Prtees b o rn ----------- —  J T . 7  J  lo # T e T fa
Ta caaifbnMal year atw' Teia*Wtan Wwdiahi 
We hav* a © lie aeleeBe* *1
Arrow Dress and Sport Shirts
Available in a wide variety of * im  and «>lort. T ^  
fh irli are tapered lo  fit and have C O ft 6  5 0  
buiioo-down and tab collar*. From -  fa« w v to V efaV
DON'T MISS . . .
While yea*r* la doa’I « l«  o«r very wM* variety of lie*.
Thm ’a on* for every laile.
Sport Jackets and Blazers
With Spring here everyone thould have a sport* Jacket 
or blazer lor those casual or teral-lonnal oocaiioni.
Our newest,̂  line of corduroy Jackets lias Juit arrived In 
neat, narrow cord lor smartnesi. We also have a very 
good selection ol the popular navy blue blaier. Black 
blazers arc really in style and we have them on hand, 
along with patterned Jacketo. J Q  37 50
Prices from
Some Tan Models la Stock
ALL CAN BE ORDERED
Geo. A. IVleikle Ltd,





-lAQQ' 10 l 4iQ8 ipo. m
mm- ^tfoi m rite m rnm '***h Gsetm 
d tm udsf pEwmeir, 
igiMOiw tfitfsoBsiatisiiBy
coollCiBed xvwji*# at tt&teard eEneawMte.
f
%*■* ,,L  4 f%
'  -rlr
McCULLOCH 45 H.P.
TaiO"C)ck, 2-c>lindcr jackt up skier* fast. 
Full throttle operating range, 4800 to 5600 
rpm. High-speed powerhouse that really 
soft-pedals on the gat. Has electric starter, 
alternator generator. Weighs only 145 
pounds.
'ROYAL" McCUaOCH
15 itt£t̂  4 ^ i *  m i  pfeaMiaa fcwdwMe, O îPsaM 'bitfk to - te t m skffer wmm^
C A ItT O f r iK i A  l i^ tw e i^  tlu m l* 
HUSH I I  f«3«,er easily wana^ilsie h f 
0oe Bsan. Ideal fm fishinf and hunt* 
iisf, This caiK ^^r has teen redesifn- 
ed 10 fise nwwe fiMward team, for 
Miwifatef. drsrr perfoi'niancf. Net 
wfs|hi 98 pxMiisds-
ftE K T  ifeC i’U - lia it A asainteii- 
aitoe-ltte fal-w elded alunwouffli 14 
• 4txner. First<lasi fun (c* fanuly or 
tpoitiman. Gun wale lenph 14*5* 
team 54’*. Kci weifhi ISO pwnds.
•TO H I.W  Ifc C iM D a it A h|hi, 
iiro n i aluffliiiuuai I I  lo«ef. SuMe, 
Hiaitoeus'tfafe .̂ !i|,isiwei|̂ l twai. Gun­
wale leoph I2‘i% team 52”- Net 
meifhi H i pounds.





NfaJ ''4 .. ..J
McCUlLOCH 14 H.P. McCUlLOCH OX 140 McCUlLOCH 7H H.P. McCUlLOCH 4 H;P.
Delivers more power per pound than any 
other in its class. Has brawnier crankshaft 
and bigger bearings for longer life. FuU 
throttle operating range. 4600 to 5400 
rpin, 68 pounds.
f i
McCUlLOCH 28 H.P. I
From electric start, dual-cylinder model, 
makdhls the perfect economy choice. Delk 
vers big power for cruising, skiing or fish­
ing. Full throttle operating range, 4600 to*'54(KrtprtO!l*fouî ^
14 beefy h.p. from a rdgged 2-cyclc twin. 
Equals the pushing power of conventional 
28 h.p. motor, but at only half the gas con- 
sunrplion. Specially crcalcd for house-boats, 
pontoon-boats, commercial fishing and haul­
ing. FuU throttle operating range 4600 to 
5400 rpm. Also 450 Ox at 45 h.p.
Slyrps 4
Hawk 'SCAMPER'
You'll never buy summer cnmplng con­
venience At a lower price! Tho ‘Scamper’
Is Ideal for smoll fomlltes. hunters nnd 
fishermen. Erects or takes down In just 
minutes, RuRRcdly built of steel and 
heavy tent duck.
•  Sleeps t  on Bed->2 on Floor
•  All-steel Frame. Adj. Levelllnff Lefs
•  1700 Sq. Ins. Screened Window Area
•  High Speed Tire* and Hearings
•  Easily Towed by Small Cars.
For fishing fun. from a compact, under 45 
pound motor. FuU throttle operating range, 
42(H) to 4800 rpm, Ideal for fishing or use 
as an auxiliary. Complete with idle and 
high-speed adjustment jets.
4 h.p. from an exclusive gear shift, 2- 
cyclc. single cylinder engine. A proven light­
weight for fishing, hunting or auxiliary use. 
Weighs a mere 26 lbs, 1 AO DC
SHOW s p e c ia l    IO t . t  J






Sleeps 61 The Popular
Hawk~!TRAVELER'
Step up to extra sUo — extra convenience — extra comfort ~  in thl* ‘Traveler’ 
at correspondintf low costi Generous dimensions (old compuotly Into neat light* I Kg 
weight covered trailer for on*the*go portability, I P
•  Only 20 lb*. Bumper •  Step and Turn Light Yours For Only I P
Weight Inel. ©Y . f f  r t c  I S
Only 72 a 7S a H ” ® Tlraa •nd t̂ ^ff * I
Cleaed •  ni-specd Ure  a  Bearings
^  wwwrogroBTOfl'"V-v Wslk-thru Doer. •  BuliMn Stone Guards a.tOWoek I  I
 I . .
AFS&. I I .  HMWMM. t l  IX rtM rV A  M AiLr fm a E S .
W J b m m m  y*% m
4  mm m '-*0 v * m  * *  to*.. -H© 
Itrw m krn i* m  U  mUmrnA
IS Perfomuince Proven Outboards
mmm trade-in AHOwANa





MMdxmtrn m  M m drnS*  m m .
trade - IN
YOUROID MOTOR
¥m »m  *» « i I® 0» a* »*to f ate for »lMiirv'*r y«i »*fa  m  iwiteard la
il9. li»»» f f T  JaliaMWii Itf*  tte  aai-»rr. FKtcM mm tmmt-md-mM  te«-lfor»t m U m  
ia ta i*»w«r r la tm  liv *  jw  a wite. tedt cteka fa lawfrr ate prka. W tet’i  m m l 
What Start w(O) tte  i©» Sctflfofi# M rt« * 100. TM f V4 Iterotljr "limM a 
CffftMf y * Ate Ite  IwpraaiiaR yte # 1  wteM ym  aym tte  ttefatfo l« t o  ft to iw  M 
iSrt»t mm»y, Tte#* »r# tfcirea otter tef V4*« to cfiooia fYorn. too. Two teate »#• tT t 
ate a nrm m. All flv^ you top tteuit at tatefaf. tall top fprte ate mort ttea coou«fi 
towrr tf m ake tte  W gfrrt t o ^  f»  i ^ l y .  fa tte latarmteiato claw tteta art 
tiv# i»v«»r Super Sti'Kor*# roRli©* ~  tteaa » # • 40'a, two rfallen »  •. AU art 
slMamilv rogtoe*. re « te  twiiKyltoter tetrite tte t raa U te It or dbb It out m i  
year ihero ar# »l* »fw Sra-llorM Compart*. Lite compart ear*, ttey r« intfU ate  
«*ty tf tetetp But no outboard* ara stroofer or * w to  or a ^ r-rp te ra . O t o  fa 
hotU  icm rn tiKludr*: » .  9%. f. 5 ate two f t .  AH fa tte»a ar« unm ktatea^
JoteMw Thib mean* ttey aU ui* rafular fra te  iasfaiaa ate fal. Nor© note #*p«i»iw  
marine fuel* All thrive on 50-to-l ga*-fal dtot. Thl* cuU your oil co*t* In half, up* *p *«  
pluf life SO' - -
SEA*HOilSF- $
l i ih t  ate tow pricte te l alt 
Ilea*#.
SEA-HORSE 20
New IX w tr . . . with ixrrlabimy.
All OMC Products Serviced at 
Wm. Treadgold and Son 
M o v in g  to  LE O N  A V E . soon
f "
Super SEA-IIOR.SE V-tU 
Eiccirk or Elertrainitic
New power—New cla it—two new 
V-RO'a.
Soper seA-HORSe 40




Kelowna Boys' Club 
SPORTS SHOW
Super SEA-HORSE 33 
Manual or Electric. 
Mid Range Economy.
S^per SEA-HORSE V-Ot 
Eledite
Dig V power — with no ooet addtaig 
extraa.
SEA-HORSE 4
Ultra compact •— Low profile 
high performance.
Wm. Treadgold and Son
AprH 14, 15, 16 1623 Pandosy Sf. Dlai 763-2602
Club Fights Delmquency 
'More Than Coincidence
'IIABV eOCY«F » ■ *■’*'*» ^  ta
Where Bse 
For A DoHar?
L*i«t <« «eaW «'s
aUmexvs 
lie  tet tifie *»si »» v4©
w ©  |pw *# ■w*w*r***w- w » “ r ^ '
w  U U m m  kmx« te- 
c««aii«i »■##% *im* I1®l, te# 
■|«wr te# .KiteiHs© fite|-s’ Cfite 
«’»  iafwte..
M**M*sr»tt: D- M* I f to *  i* d  
I© has. m  te te ite  f»#fa 
teat tee cifat 4»s be** « wuttor 
teetoir ia tea tec#**## — but it 
eertaafay- latea teat way.
lie  Ifaore tte  etfa* *■»&
terioed* tte r#  was a fa irly  'teite 
rate fa te to *« *c y  »  Eeteaaa. 
te t s te itiy  after tte  clab was 
te rw d , tte  rat*- teg w  t« fali.. 
Few**' tey» ar« h m m rm  te - 
ter* 0 *  mm% m  vhaxm* «te»-aicted **01
* i  wwWa’t wtet 0  m  m  
aa say»g tte  cLfar was 
a mam reaat* fe r tte  teete© 
te aat-itepl#*" te  s«#^ '”te t «  
eettateljr l»Bk* te *  »*#« 0 m  
•  ««tee,itete* t o  tte  ra i* ^  
tearOy all## tte  t « i  -mxmA** 
M r.' a m *., w te  tea ' I r ^  
.{vetedteBi «f te# faasMC* Cfite te# 
iissr fears,. t o  tte  iateai a te  
fa tte  t o  '•»# afa to teefi 
te f  •  t e «  a p fte irite  tefer# « *  
fowrt*.
MOT rutW M *
"Matwraay.** te aaM. " *•
ifa  .our test te te#» te# tefs  
out fa  trw lte . te l iM i *a *  ^  
Ol# tm nm * fe# itirm tef tte
cite.**
He . t o  I t e  reawa to #  hrm a- 
Om • * •  te tei|> te f*  * te  
wanted to te te  lte*n**l##a t t e  
t o  wat ai.i*i*4 a t tey* w te 
w et* iw t ecttlm  ptoi©# treat-
mxm trtam terk lateers m te* 
fejfw* fa few'.rx’w.a-wai
a a 4 4*»fer.*tel 
pn^fai ia Uthsmwa Onadfal m 
hfalp. te fs * tey-s,* te  'to i,, 
m  mkem§* t f  *”»* t e «  a
M»,yor K. F- PaitiawOB, safa 
te  ttetes te* dub is a w«ni#r- 
ffa tetec Msi tea to e  a Ifa
for Kiekfvm y«s*te,
m tm wm
" Ite ' stustes .seade by 
w iaaktes tee faufe.** te  safa.
te *  mmxaxkm 'fa te e a  u  
wofasterftal to see. I t  rs a P'cat
t o e  to to* f  to » s  vdm t. »« 
* i'« w  w toefa  to tte  tow 'tocto 
aiwi 'Wfaiw* fa te# to*-.'*'*
H* «afa te * '4fa'»si»t'* 'fa' te# 
c iik  '«■«' to te' ©sww*«toi fee 
!£#sr ptei# siiirrt ate for 0ms 
m>m* to  tel® te# te f a  
" f te  peeffa €«es*fate w ite 
tee arfaiusattoau" te  s to . "are 
fa swell f»e  to b ly  ate »te- 
e rity teat m y  te f  te*«fa :part 
ie  .C'to a itiiv iii**  c a a » » t 
iie iiiiiiU f tel®  fa ia ift*  fro®  it. 
liertl^- te w f asatofatte wite 
tees* ptofie is f t o  far tee 
te l*."’ '
“I  'M fa  tee te fs ’ fa.fa» to 
faefa" - . . “ It** a lo t fa t o '■ 
. . .  “I  .can* Ammsx tter* ** 
fot* to Iteam te#.«" - • - '‘ ‘T te  
f«y# m tte  'Cto are r#ai »*e*-' 
'Ttese to# sMMMjewfe tote* te , 
toetoii!*'* fa tee tefowte ffoi* 
ci'fai wtea atetei wtef tte f to
fow,fte to te# ^
M »*f' 'fa te«' t o *  -ate *»t. teve 
aaytetei to « *f #tew« te# c to  
eife-epi teto tecf “#«« toted a "
Mfa tefw d to te  »fa* to auaifa 
far fcstos to cnn*.
On# foito* Bsaa K*(B'*&fai it 'fa» 
fi'<«a a fiBABeiaJ neyvpoml. 
wtea te  safo;
‘'«i'tere else caa .f<w *«* 
tbi» far a tedlar a year? tte ie  
is na otter faace wteae
y-aa «»» »blf. teaf, sttoif.
I to  wswfa** feresS*. jwMi-4
mtei".iiO.,e» »«rte fa
m ti m iW h
roR
SPORTSMBl THAT 




» . M. W W IT*
,  , ,  Cwrftal PrtwMtal
Three Leaders 
In Eight Years
, ta lu  *faM year# faI Um. tte lC«k»wn* IVifs’ Chib
■ changet fa pctsWcfa*.
•Hi# nr*t preifctool. *h* 
club was formed in l*W»
Allan Durbank. with D«t»W 
Whit# vlc#4i##sWto«t 
Hurbank held Ih# Po*‘  «"*« 
IM l. wh«» Norman MfaUna 
toiA over. If# wa# In .rharg# 
for on# year, giving up Ih* prwl
t o  Mr. Whito.  _______ J .  .
Mr. While has been p r e # ^ t  
tince, serving the tongeat t#r™ 
fa any man In charge.
The present executive to# 
the club Is Michael TlG^NJfaiB 
Swltly, Harvey Ln*‘>2**
Rose, Ralph Waw. ,Fred W ort. 
Bonlen Kllmko. WllUam Ifo y ^  
William Vincent, Robert Wan- 
nop and Bidward Roaa. _
DOG C A lR IK i P A «  . 
MONTREAL (CP) -  «
the most efficient memtfara fa 
the Montreal civil I*®***"®" 
aervlce la SUver. T te  "w o n ^  
dog" goea Into action w early  
rubber booU. a A r W " *  ^*2* and a pack with whiaky, a flaate 
RgU, whIsUd and a_hackaaW| 
for disaater vlcttma. OrrmtJBm  
Bhort aaya te  la "tte  teaV 





Come and see us St our 
stnid on tlw left of the 
Meki Efrtrsnce.
F IS H E R M E N S ik
EQUIPMEHT
3 Q 0 0
mnI. #|i
We idio l»ve •  *ltSe 
uiemm ii'. 
m iM  iAIJUA 
RIFLES





W# r#tof h r  te# brgtoacf ate th# 
rspcftm vd llih#rm*n, wtth *U 
types fa rods aad #tp®'i*nc«i.
Fiicea M  Ites M S .M  « 4  I f
A. SHUNTER
ftO L l'O N
HE0 l>ORAIiT
1 2 5
rcwiecM «p an 71 Itetavfo




m O N E 76S-S753
B V C K f t
Ukant 2-3313
See Us at the Show! 
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Deluxe Camper Trailer
3 9 9 .9 S  b u y s  y o u  
YEARS of FUN
Make evety week-end a holiday. Arrive at yotir deitiii-
Mkm with the tent Interior 
kiL Op^ the roomy 12 *  6j4 x T  high letit. .  . R 
•hedi water like a duck. Step up Into 
oft-tbe-frooiid camping comfort. Sleep up t o  o people.
Antomolivtdypt hokadrtMi anamd 
WHh UgMi, SIgnala, Hitch, C i^  
Large Canopy, Adloatable Pol* Frwiie. 
5 SciTCMd Wlndowi wHh Sform Flapfo 
Tent Felda Easily — Stay* oa Frame. 
400 X ff* FowsPly Hlgl#4)pe*4 Tkta
SIMPSONS-SEARS
897 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E 2-3898
'1---------------------------------------V
'IA KEldMFMA DABLT fG l'm W S . |F i3 l,. AJPML. 8 .  tM I'
THf BAY^ The Place . . . RK5HT IWW'S The Time . . .  To FmmI All Yow Fon- 
Ne«is Durmg Our Gala Amual "Show Boat" . . .  Starfhtg Aprtf 14.
OUR MARINE DISPUY at the KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA, APRIL 14,15,16
m m m m
New Sed'Horse 3
«r Bigiil A*iA»)
U *k *  H-F. Ur 04I4F-1 S lif* fa
il,f* M,
r«dl ftovSte to lN M I.
fU m  ABI r.t. w
ikMKlitt Mt CfiiMa»i«; F
Apt*4 twrimii SyMrfo^Hii 'SfiAili: 'MrI 'Ttefaji#-. 
Ito l
AvvriiMto ffipMng ft iM  f f ir  'f««A: t? iMMr* fa
l» il itefs»lsfe to I f  tosto''» mssA
Dtitk..
«Mito; 8  ito," rw t
I# )* j'WiI «|
1 9 8 0 0
New Sea-Horse 
Compacl 6
Voyageur Boat & Jcdinson Motor
14’ B o ii —  c tw p k tc  with c<w«f«4*, w iiid ilw fyi. m nniisf
lifh li and «j4it»lac»di (««» i#cLcH. im o  padkfiei, 100 Ih.
V o jifC ttf ira ik f (C '««plfic © iih  wioch. 
ta il lifh tt. 40 t»p, Jidinwfa l-kviram faH: 
itMttOf, oMCwhkd and ready
1 0  go. Com pkic
321-00
$ 1 6 9 9
Ktote » ,p . CtolBdtol » r  0,»-.r„s S HP *1 
H I* fa
fMtt ito fa ii#  »,p_iA„ itokg*: ■mumm  
Pitow Hlto4*«©*itoMl< 4 Si c<»', to.




fto l C«p»falf i
Sf*wifato fifalittft.
New Super Sea-Horse 33
(H fftftr MT faMtMfa)
B ia l* H"P. r«#Hnfal Ar PMA'.t U  ff P, »f faiil 
It P M
t t o i  I lM fa S lt K .P .M . to00'4iMe.,
ftolM i P iip t o t t f 'Mtt e l l  €«. to.
NaiKiMrr fa CyttMAtfDi t.
Hftt*! Otoriii*l--'isir«tf'i1, torrsrd, ttnffi©  
AfafNl C«Mtrfai Aetwsm rt ftrmfac Conirot er 
T*i»'l-Cftp Slrtttof Aim
fW I Vtpaekft A r|i*r«fr S-fettiMi FtMr)'4ly«lrra
Atrrag* Crfaalag'
Ttwr f r r  Tafait
3hi»
New S i ^  StaK arst
4 0
fkralto M>r. C'fatirtoi H f 
to tt P fa m »  H.P.M  
ffa l ftofaila P ,l|.
fifam  ttiaqlaieeMfat l l . t  r», to. 
mrnket fa Cfthfaitot t."
©flat I ftrtosto ttoffito ©toftiiKt
iMifa 'farctoK' C"I«4<A Itor itoii-ifid, re* 
%rtm. Urwatd.
f  f t y h f M u f f a t t o  f f ^ a to t o t e a f t J  
t o  w pefaH r * w #  tof
Utolifard Mtto
ftofa C«»«<f4tft Sfftareto AaiOmi 
A « « f« to  C lw li to f  T toM  to r  T aeA i
1* » til l
WfaglHi i l *  tb*.
Baal Tr»Mae« HflgMt Sto«4a,r4 
mtokl I I" .  Uma than mtoki S6‘\
7 3 4 - 0 0  9 5 6 0 ®
10*5" CvlDp
For Ihe tbhtng nnd watrr cn* 
thu*ia»t who take* hit lx>at where* 
t'ViT he foet. Ea»lly bamlled. 
bultt in riontattnn Standard cxiul|>- 
iment on tWa eartop toefodet itor- 
lock aocki’ta, outboard motor Iran* 
tom pad.
_-iffJWto,.C*atre...,..Ltotr,iA'A' * 4  .
Gunwale l©ngth: li'tT*
Beam! SI”. Depth: 21”. R rtQ ft 
Wetffhtt apprai. IIS Ito. . .? b v O
15'6" Deluxe Runabout
M adtfM  “V" er Deep ”V” 
Maximum ot comfort and accom* 
modatlon la built Into ihla boat. 
Standard equipment includes cua* 
tom windshield, ateerlng aaiembly, 
deck hardware, four step plates, 
transom handles, and drain. Back 
to back sealing arrangement. 
Leagth Centra Ltoet IS’S”. 
ChMnrale l©n,?lht l|* t" . Ream: IS”. 
DefOlt 27” . WcUkI:
Ito. Tnnaem far 
IfaRg Shall Melee . . . .




For All Departments 
Shops Capri
ModUled ”V” er Deep ’ V”
This luxury H'4" runabout Is com. 
pkti* to tte last detail- This tjoal 
w»s bulH srith' boating ease end 
comfort in mind.
Standard equipment Includes wind* 
‘■gideM."" gteofiflA“* ■tMewiiliH’.***"' botF'-'* 
ring. tx>w handle, tiow chocks, deck 
cleat, 4 step plates, stern cleat, 
transom handles, transom drain 
plug end motor pad, upholstered 
seats, gas tank compartment.
A cfMivertlble top, sleeper seats, 
side panels and niel tank may be 
had as oiitlonal equipment.
Length Centra Une: 14’4”. 
Gunwale Length II'A”. Beam: 71”. 
Depth: 33”. Weight! apprax.
Stm Ito.
Transem fto Btandanl fNiafi M e te r.
$ 9 2 0
the
Carrying capacity 800 ib*. — boats up to 16 It. Length I 5‘2') ” . width 5’5''" ,  
3" iM)uare adjustable longue. T ill type *‘A" frame, Stundard ct|uipmcnt includes 
roller bunks, 900 lb. winch, directional tail-lighl. hold down kil.
Z t   ̂2 2 9 ®® ST: _  2 9 8  ®®
STO RE H O llR S i 
M on., Tucs.,’ Thura. nnd Sat., 9 i00  a.m. to 5 i30 p.m .
OPEN FRIDAY JSICHT TILL 9 P.M.
■'to
J
%  ll^ is g N i RAI. lilciKiiiiyinm 
•Atl D e fii AviiMAi Kii»wi)A
R, R  liig A i«K , PwlRsiiii
llr IT~'R>iTh~'B"iiBlM> li R- AHRfiMl -MMMk   HftCLB 1ft' 'lifttBwiftWlliv*, JUrftNUt# 'ifte nmi ^  y ftwip X#
Take 300 Boys Off Street 
And Just Wfiat Happens?
1e4.e .itevc xMm  MMi kKm't eif Im  
faicxs euf'irci - m i u te t h u ffc iu ’ Aa 
iwd<c**'W m>. wfUKM^y 0 » b  
e<fkti.b» i t f  te m  fiaxteviiy.
^  iu 0 is  «• citii m m drntisc im  
iuseaile dtAB^acancy dfV ffeii m  Kct* 
m m  a'ite 'tte maWd&mmk « l tte  
Iteys’ Cite) .aad te i csatteMd te dC'Ofi 
a> ‘tte i ite  guaioi teeiatteritep.
fi-luk a  k  te eteiiai &mr-
crfte ri'iteaec' ik |t tte  c ite  tea c<* 
1 ^  M€ w d iw r a p e 4, -fl©MWWftfOr©!© iVNf W
t e  yiiei » .e^mteite* te
PrliM piiicy W 'ldh'ii^ y,)Qw  ̂ te y i 
te l teci'C»-ied. At ^  m m  t» e  tte  
c M  tea puted iite te fW i^ - Yteta 
Ite ) te  i#  (fliiM a  te"
ta««a te i tfaf''. te* 
te ilf  I)*'!, "ite f*.4? t*;WI
fiiwiiril‘ liw  te ' w  *i4a m  te k m  ■te«-| 
m t iteaaed.
A te i i i ,  i  m m t te w  MMt li^ -i m t 
t i lw  f l i  ^  m m  m m n  m d  
acti'f 'Wd mmmAmi mmfs tu 
t e r t  -»!'il te  M A i i t a t r  tenfd toj-s 
m  tte smet c« i«m  a-ak ate iiw te  
w d te te tm at t e  te te a  - *  w>' ©.̂ stea, 
i l i a  teyUtmHte-laivi'' l a  u i.
'"“"twHi’ni vyiH iW'̂ lL'a>‘& tsarantoll fiM’jR) s6MMk*% JpUKftp IwHii*:--
li  ill, te fiw fa , k m  tew -m m
W k  te>)s dtewa m  m t it m  m m  a 
rc te ii te m t tm fw s s  w  t e  fteji* 
fcf te iii te l ite  w a  tttet. 
t e  tel '.te teite te a  te
omxmw  p t e  At tfwc: i  t e  
O ite t e  Ate i i t e  te f 'i te ted  be w  
idtektoil' 3)00 wd BWi bŝ > kiiixitei 
m  t e  WECrt ssm m  lor ttewe* 
t M |  tte te ir  t te  biprt. la  do.
Tte &»y% 0 ?tfb' tel fiffiid  ilt 
a-tetb- ia .te l cats. It ieamt* t e  
fitet «f ai. m m m , M te  w) te w  ira* 
w m  te a  i  furswitei m  oteet te  
w l imm
|0  4̂ ,̂
Om  ef t e  " te b i iM ia^ e i ta te ^  
msmtf tf t e o i^  t e  % an i 
bftff 'M l. te . tmk. |i 'te ill I f  w# 
fiwiteipi.. li'tete* IW  bi'».f • 'tw 
f»r M , iky '«e« tesfi te»a )i®d a».« 
t e  yem- w a ril -md a
M i MwcKtl s#ffc«t. T If (tow it 
imA M  |w 1  tf^m  te l m mmm 
aad fw . t e  p p a i)' m pm nm  yter 
a n ttd m a c  v>-'̂  A t a ptfawe te w te  
yew affficiftii |nd a te  te i 
wite €ir|iAtei»aB ti .teitf ia M * 
m:m-. Ataybi for yw  ^  m  
}im
O dy  4JW3 wf t e  11-000 iCitea'iMi
fa it  ffn teB ti « !** 'Viii t e  am% tt*  
i t ix f  rnm m m t €m icy  ten ee  u p , 
friMi t e  '1ft Afol Cum. Di^iMcd 
%'(teaaii‘ A tw te te i ©iS te te r ' hs 
ff(:M i « fta w te te a - 
'f'te  p  m  ip fu te f  ftmrn.
0 $  b i t  te a i' ^  K fte ia a  
f t t e t  'iif  M M f p m tttm  a id  m m t 
h m m . t e  t e  I'm  i i  tew tew  t f f *  
te ifd  oi. te n t R .C  pwiaYWi » m  it *  
ctw t t e  t»rt tetey- fo lemi liack a 
teaaten . Thf. m tn p  4m m m t o(
-w ttea afLto 4Lmu’ m iiMUAHImb'XawffTMCr ftfttaff uJSa ftaljJ ft a* wiCM*.* ifta y 1,IS ©Haft
yw** I I  49 ttM t.
Pnliapt W l' p t i f k  m rnkkf te - 
U p  Hi ad«fftti)B| praaaki. U w , te y  
»ft ifOBf,. I'lsrwE la p  piaraifiift te- 
ifiuiB  d  kffi i f y i  t e .  * » i mmt uti- 
p tu m , tlstf p i t  rmpfoyiiicei i»  te *
iHcd Stamm  '* te  cWM iw i •fa k  
m tam m . la  ifodii*ci« t e f  p'in'»dt
fxd'iW Kt fo l i te f  .clfW teialfb l 
iffo rta i a id  tear fiw iM . m «»*■  
tm**?-*., tdurfaatm, wbAdr 
tea, awteal I'rttMfii aid 'p*w*(k a 
Ita i-ftM od 't)f 'im 'te i t e  (te a  ( ii*  
taw  'likiMRi » te  M l  te a ip o ita ik i fo  
and f(M  ( M l  cfoik apfwaaiWMi. 
l lty .‘ aliiQ) p iM 'ik , to cttiaja cawi, 
p w r tit i, teWx a id  f 'i it i  fo f t te  And 
t e f  b a if ftfPi'ited trx'fyil 'teaiitidc  
tf doiaii fo te  UfC SAte «f 
M tte iae far i if te a i ttw-atcii.  ̂
I t e i t  ti» ti ta p  do a yds, a l i |  fell. 
Thty' c te d  te  a «w.'ls W ^ tr |d» if, 
f t iif i  y w  f tc t iit  yoitf lag tew d ^  t e  
dayAifal ifi t e  B tti  w  iw ii y w  jiiw 
itiick •  b«l! ill t e  and a id  ifol it
t e i .
Rui te fi'l h i p fii c l ihoMf' S.OoO 
K tM iu  p ti^ lt »hi> ait juU te  
ih o u te k ii m iiitek'ftt —. »■« ija«’i 
M f d itexaw  —  Id te  fo
Subversive With Camera
( W'4iA)»f|.*.*n Sim)
*lhn H te  tfa of te  luobc liflii, 
the ♦fafaitd (*to t e t  u k ti pfo'iititi 
m te  d«k *»d te  Ldi itetopiftef 
•how  A fdp it 1 tjflf camtra * iih  a 
kfix itkt a cannofi.
Ont mirack iiKCtcdt anfahtr in 
te  phofogrspJtw all; cquipmcni hat 
bccoow to tomplct that te ic 'i etco 
kJMH" tignal ihaf flathei ltd
to M iffi an amaiiur he tectn‘1 have all 
t e  Icvcrt tet p n ^ ilv  on hit camera.
In t e  midtt of alt ihe popcrity ih ii 
hat brought ihe camera maken, how­
ever, a menace hat aritcn. H it name 
it John J, Loughhn. a 66-yeaf*«*d 
bachelor in New York City who hai 
been itcad% wirinifif ptm s  in de­
fiance of all ibc rulet,
Loughtin utet a Kodak Brownie he
battered antique, held together with 
plattic and tape. The camera boatts no
mytierfoui h itk  kvert d  intimkJiiiag 
Bumhert on itt lent. You futt poth 
a fcutioo and hope.
Thu dangcfout man won hit ftrtl 
jw i«  moitey at t e  1939 world fair, 
elbow in | atide t e  profettkmalt wiih 
their Leicat and e ij^ u re  meters ate  
Uenchcoali.
To prove in hit irritating wav that 
this wat not a fluke, he proceeded to 
capture a string of other awardi in 
tubtequenl newipaper contests. His 
work will be diif^aycd on Park Avenue 
inis month.
Gentlemen of the photographic in* 
duvtry, need we say more? Your ntulti- 
millkm-dollar business is threatened, 
not to mention ihe »elf*re$pecf of alJ of 
us who, despite coitlv equipnicnl, 
keep on taking blurred and murky 
slides to show our friends.
You must buy off Loujmhn before 






P iU . M ,  I,p > _ n »  f e m i
%»««#' fa PW  mm mm Us- INW 
fog far -fold Iffofaeta a ifaa® «f 
ite i#  iMrlto..
|i«fouM... fa t e  |#«6»
fim  Wf Ifo  foUi'M lw>«
fopfateU bfa# t;r>"i«di far 
ywar'i t» fasf» li hiw« ijiw !* f«f*
iM .
lia  mm bat Atm  alia t f  te  tt 
fm . te t t e  aiartii (ur a teiteaa 
maw te  n  ns tasi slaces.
aiMf maOyntw raa 
te  f4©i) tfte r .alteC'tote t e  
« p i| . w r «».*««( fo ffoa'i 
iNaua te i MnaW fe-foitfr* fa 
fniraelcf... Tail drflli ' eatrart 
satiiltet .fa t e  satfar, uastalie 
afai wMifi cautfo t e  otfteval 
tf lean w ijto ttrvi 
faare- Yba tfuer. tefwa' la l i l t ,  
wat tf  te  a teUry h r  t e  Itefa 
eatedrat 
Tte wiMk eat* m  w te r t e  
apawKfftlstf fa t e  ttaliafi pv* 
fromcet. afafai hai m fajtted a 
tarte leam fa socetttii ta aa. 
tCfurl te tttfcwa t e  tewtr'a 
M ttly. Tte tiperis wUI attfay 
t e  ttft iw iftft and judf# an 
iBternatioail comotuiieo (ur t e  
te ll faaa lo itabilii* t e  tfwrr.
I.a t e  lait !»•© vra.r» orarly 
S,oeo M.lsfaK>o Kbemei hav* 
ttfta tubmittid (rwn t e  worJd, 
Ttey tetuda one to «>ca»« iti# 
rnlir* lower in ice while build* 
In f a new foundation, and an* 
other to lifi n on hrdraulic jacks 
while perfcwmtni the tame laik.
Keeptff track of the lufgea* 
lloni it one o( the JoIm of Ar* 
nakto Prele, permanent lecre- 
tary fa a Buwemter eommta- 
Sion cniruiied wlUi iha tower
fmpKS. fe»f t e  ftttec' w M s
tfiWHtf')-'..-
,. fv te  .©sfohate te a t art 
ateMt IM  p tra iis  t f  I'tfa f our* 
refaity tfcfasfo I t  t e  utvttttf* 
tfw.ef- p r a c r  a n , -fte  eaity 
M pm  w 'il «m i t e  affvwvtfirfa
Armmt. Um * tmm te r *  ta 
ewfter e te tean  mm- pmwm* 
im , -sail P tttf.. but te y  k m * 
' t e  fower im ii last a oouiple 
fa fateittid |r*ar« or o te i fait 
(iM i mm iitffiieei t f  t e  neat.'*
Odkials a t* wtlAteikltff ctra* 
m fa  CHI wtfa. th* bnrufoi hav* 
rev-tfaad ao tar. and *v«o ho* 
(ar teas te y  hav* fan#.
*T( 'w« say W'# dr'ilktt te rti 19 
tneii** t e  {Hilgtie gm  *s.rii«d 
tiid asks what * •  «s|i«rl. to fUfa 
al ofay }9 m fa i**" Pntfo aafa. 
*'U * *  aay we went mucli 
detfwr and hit water, t e  putdie 
tcream*. 'What ar* te y  faanft 
Thfy'fo foiiui to knock over t e  
tewer’.”
U Is gettfratiy understood la 
Fisa t e l  t e  drills ao far hav* 
gone 80 m eim  latxhtt IIS fe tii 
deeix
Th# lower, 110 feet high and 
wfaghing 1S.0C0 loM. began to 
Ult In lltS , tlevta years after 
Its cootlruclloo began, Stnc# 
annual mtaiuremcnls began 47 
years ago it has shifted at th* 
rat# of roughly a mUUmeir# 
•about 4 thousandths of an Inch* 
a year. Last June It was 4.314 
metres M l.ti off perpendicular.
But tourists still flock to Pita, 
130 miles north of Romc~-about 
300,000 each year~tfnd ar« at* 
lowed to climb a stairway to tb* 
top fa t e  lowar.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rest Is Helpful 
B uf B t  tfie  Cure
Bygone Days
19 YEARS AGO 
April IIS4 
George M. Watts of Okanagan Mission, 
who once drove a stage coach between 
Penticton and Orovlllc. was selected 
president of the Kelowna branch of th* 
Okanagan Hi'torlcal Socletv at !'• tr 
innual mecltng. F. T. Marriage is vice- 
preshlenl and 1.. L Kerry was ro*«leGtcd 
iccrctary-treaiurcr.
70 YEARS AGO 
April 1144
Kelowna ratepayera sitowed little in­
terest In school affairs, only 79 persons 
turning up to a meeting to discuss build­
ing a new 1193.000 high school unit. Dave 
Chapman, chairman, cx|>resicd Ihe hoiw 
A. that moro Interest would be shown at 
the plebiscite, a thrccdlfths majority 
iK'lng nccdctl to carry.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1931
Korty-thrcc |)cople attended a danca 
held in tho hail, held by the Okanagan 
Mission branch of the League Against 
War and Fascism. Music was by t e  
McKentie brothers. Dr. Haukedahl gave 
a short address on War, lU Realties and 
the Causes of War.
•' KELOWNA DAItY-COURIER
41 YEARS AGO 
April IK f
A.\cl Sandberg, East Kelowna, rlaltns 
he IS entitled to the first prize recently 
swarded by the B.C. Stockbreeders' 
Association fo Mr. Shuttleworth, well 
known cougar destroyer, as the man kilt­
ing off the most coyote*. Axel has tmunty 
receipts fur 36 coyotes and a wildcat. 
Shuttleworth's total was 34.
80 YEARS AGO 
April I l l l
Two Kelowna men are listed In the 
latest casualty list. Milton Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilson, who aro now 
residing In Rutland, suffered hcdd 
wounds and Pte. Eric Partington, it ono 
lime assistant to G. II. E. Hudson, 
photographer, is listed as wounded,
19 YEARS AGO 
April 1109
Officer* elected for the IndejMndont 
Order of Foresters, Kelowna arc; E. R, 
Bailey, Chief Ranger; D, W. Crowley, 
past Chief Ranger; John Dllworth, Court 
Deputy; Rev. J. Ball, Chaplain; Dr. 
Kitfx, Court Physician: D. W. Sutherland, 
racordtng seeratary; F. Buckland, finan­
cial secretary; S. Wilkinson, trcaiurer; 
r. Morden and J. Kincaid, Woodwgrds;
Hillan, Junior beadle.
R. P. Macl>an 
Publisher and Editor
By DB. JOSEFB Q. MOLNEB
Dear Dr. Molncr:
Is thera any medication for 
muscular weakness In an elder­
ly person? Is It better to keep 
going and exercise, or to rest 
as much as possible.—-MRS, 
H.A.
Muscle weakness can result 
from the aging process, or it 
can develop for want of exer­
cise. If you have ever been bed­
fast for any length of time—a 
week or two, or longer—you 
know how rapidly even a young 
person will kise muscle stren­
gth, Exerclge IS importanti
In the elderly person, exer­
cise may be llm lt^ because of 
Joint stiffness, faulty balance, 
txMir vision, heart or lung 
trouble, and ao on. Within such 
limitations, remain as active as 
you reasonably can, Exercise 
doesn't have to be strenuous to 
bo helpful. Just moving about, 
doing ordinary chorea, will help 
stall off abnormal muscular 
weakness. No, do NOT rest "as 
much as possible", although it 
Is only good sense to rest per­
iodically throughout t e  day 
when you feel tired.
Walking, simple calisthenics, 
Isometric exercises if you wish, 
all* are Tp»d fbr kefoliif the 
muscles In tone. Remembefi that 
benefits from
(lays iind holidays at 493 Dwio Avenue, 
Kcluwnii, B.C.. by ThomMD B.C, News­
papers Mmltcd.
, AuthoiUcd as £N;v'phd Clasf Mall by 
the Post Office Dcimrtmcnt, Ottawa, 
and for payment of tmitnge in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
Member of The Canadian Pres*.
'Htu Camidiun Press Is exclusively en­
titled to the us* for rvpubllcatlon of all 
News disiiatchca credited to it or t e  
-Aasooto|*d«mBpegliMOPwReuiere*->lR«*tli 
pniHir, and niso the local news published 
Ihcrcin,. All rights of rcpubllcutlun of 
special dispatches herein are also re­
served.
A blolpcist snys its seems certain 
there is a definite positive relationship 
between brainpower nnd chcsl de­
velopment. Hm-m-m-m. Wonder what 
Jayne Mansfield'i l.Q, it.
Certain television commercials have 
uiierly failed to convince us that fcl-
 lirWlri'''brahds'"'o( hair"
goo and/or sitaving Itnlon run grent risk 
of girls inking nndtie ndvnntngc of 
them.
the heart also 
such activity. 
'•9«tw«wM.Ragularity<«ot«>0xerolso<!*is‘*lmB«> 
txirtaiU. A little exerci*o every 
day Is much more useful to you 
than a lot of it once n week.
There Is no medication which 
will strengthen muscles in all 
cases, In certain instances hor­
mones may help, provided some 
fa tho weakness Is duo to a lack 
of them. The so<olled sox hor­
mones, estrogen and androgen, 
con help if the potienl's own 
landular producUon of them 
tBrm treirirm tiw ^  
cases, tho anabolic hormonoa 
hell*, These arc hbrmunci fa a. 
i,vpo Which preserve nitrogen 
■igl help btiild tissue. Any o(
V ■I
Ihesc hormones, of course, must 
be prescribed by your physi­
cian.
Dear Dr. Molncr: X-rays 
show that I have minimal cm- 
nhysema. Can it be cured or 
Is It like cancer of a vital 
organ? Should I "put my affairs 
In order"? If there Is no cure 
how long docs it take to cause 
dcath?-O.N.
Let's not lie so psslmlstlcl 
True, emphysema (loss of elas­
ticity of Uie lungs* cannot be 
cured, but it Isn't at all like 
cancer. Minimal emphysema 
means you have discovered it 
In a very early stage, and your 
problcjn la how to keep it from 
getting worse.
A great deal can be done for 
you, and there are other things 
you can do for yourself. If you 
smoke, stop. Proper breathing, 
to make the most use of your 
lung capacity, is very Import­
ant, If your breathing passages 
are clogged, medication can 
help clear them.
While emphysema does, in­
deed, claim many lives, many 
. of them could have been saved 
J f  itttte r cue hâ  ̂
the cases were, like yours, min­
imal.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Can a h> 
•nfltisf’ptit'‘‘ii'’nmiwtfrpemii 
a trance and find out tho cause 
of the neurosis? I have in mind 
someone who has been In a 
mental hospital several times In 
recent years.—F.L.
Tiynotism la a means of fix­
ing a certain suggestion In a 
person's mind, I  won't say that 
a psychiatrist might not find 
hyiHiotio suggestion helpful in
lETTtR TO EDITOR
jt f  (mtM* m  foforiy
jitfi* .ite  -f*pa»c »'fa* tf  Yfiwff-
itfpr# §m m i§m 4 m * 'ia 
AU" FUtfrfo* faifa 
tf f«m m  m m - fm m  t e  Is#
tf  t e  IMS li^#itta| 'Mtffa 
t e  tefat (tM^ite*.
S * vtett 'W for t e
te fs liii tw« 4te“
W»y te n  n te e  «» foai tf 
KefoW'Aii fo ge- iteiuafo t))^a* 
tai m r*- 
Kiifawfo te i Veftei gfa 
U m t: ts it te t  t e  ««#« »fok 
ate rutfiaaii m m  are emre 
ie ta m tfi fo t e  foarirt*.. .Ila*» 
fog liis d  fo Kelow'aa a te  years. 
!*%>« Bfai’rtfi te t  this rerUMfay 
It  t e  rat*, as it was tfdy 
t lu tf te  t e  tiiM ia  afo t e  
6mm- fa Ntt. Haddad t e l  Ifof 
byfo* was ever p it tf t e  
It rertauiiy is sfo fo 
t«« liow sk'k ptote have fo 
wait t f  i^ t a roam u  te  kfof 
ptat.
Pd Ite  t f  tiMWtfoii t  Ifome fo 
Ktstfra. O fii wb«# ritefae 
psitrots ar* takro aed favea 
everytbfog for tbrir romlori, 
Tbry gtv* tbrir fad ag* pmstfe 
and 119 fa tbii is ftvea back tf 
tem  ter $peo6imi maoey.
Siuus Lofamt, a small rail­
road town where I lived for 
over «  year* had a modera 
hotptal for lodiaas and alio 
a modern gettfral bosfaul, 
but the Ken«* district got to­
gether and built a kivtly home 
for elderly and chronic sick 
pefatle. Many of our old people 
are there, including a railroad 
man who had been in a wheel­
chair for over IS year*.
Thl* home ha* Just been en­
larged to take 700 more people.
British Columbia is sufoxuMd 
to be such a wealthy provlnee, 
so why not look after the people 
who have been paying taxes all 
the years?
Tourists don't keep this town. 
It's the retidents who pay the 
mayor and councillors to handle 
the buitffoti iM ! tltfi ketp 
Kchools and parks and pay for 
the upkeep of everything. Only 
businessmen benefit from th*
' ■'■"'teurisbsr w 'f ih f  
of the taxpayers* money to get 
them here. Let the ones who 
benefit foot the bill.
Cluttering up the main atrect 
of a city with tubs at the cost 
of tl,300 borders on the ridicu­
lous—when we can't even get 
the dust settled on our filthy 
streets. That’s all we get from 
the tourists. Their noise and 
their dust.
Our town was quite an attrac­
tion for tourists. They came lo 
fish for trout up to 23 lbs, and 
pickerel and muskclonie, alto 
for deer and mooio and duck— 
and believe me a lot of them 
even brought their groceries 
with them and a tent so didn't 
spend so much.
A chronic sick person in Kel­
owna has to pay a very high 
price to get into a home.
Am writing to Ontario and 
Ottawa to get information as 
to what 1s paid by them towards 
"Plnecrcst Home" In Kenora 
and maybe wo can get some­
thing started like It here.
Sincerely,
VIOLET BLACKLOCK
I f  WUnWU-tOPBMBlBat -
IRMI ftEftjlSSIftMl IMMI IXMftl
kM  m i $»
■ruMti aoi caefafo -«»—  Ifo' 
qI iijfaji SiftKftMi 'W'ftEti Vftf^ B l^
Isasr maTO' fa tnw tt laiifiMd ta 
tbcfa -%itgrfo llfoi foe vetowu* 
nat aa
v a n e A tfi i» K * tag fa ISA! at-
tacfofa?
Acoocdmg to H. W. tforridg*. 
New fteasxcfat MF iwr Ks»i»- 
aay Wml, t m  u  t e  
lee chiari«d by fow fafoc.** 
wiricb: asfosk fo
iUBJRJf4 43̂ MidJ fc'iwvBNMp* • tm, -tBm, BNtateMitft 'Rftr
warn sw w tifastf.
He irlS' m t te t  be.. Ifo* a i
MF*,. icctfve* maay irric#«
Caaatea wlwi
arc .ktfvtfg m tea fo r
la i aa v%fo. iw  a
rriat-v« w  brife«4 m te  
sm m ij. Very fa te  aa MF ca* 
take't# foe earn vsfo 'te  t e  
fa «^8#^'a.fofo. _aad 
see 4 'tetfsgb to "fo* U m ttd  
tm m  rott"
Yfos m md sm  fa t e  arnxv** 
te  t e  te  w teb
aa MF’ m p m i a year-
tte  tfP tf ii-wlfa'MFa
te#)t 'te ftt a» a
fegai rm m i*. w d  t e  vvatofes*- 
tm  M dm m am kf- tm m x m  a k d  
isswa t e  MF"  ̂ fow fa£<r*,.. Ifis* 
ftoH-tato at mx 
p itfo  tfo* le s t tem fofc
mM.i ^  m a te  maay «tes tftf ' 
lawyes MF*„ afal ev«a €>•* law- 
yer-^'afote -m m m *.
Tfo m w m m . e n a c t
fo) t e  MF te  iteieiifoy V te  
t e  tew ta te i .pteBve mmm- 
fo te s  w ite  t f  a grav# mw*- 
IW*.. i4« fotf tfuwrtfafal a b #  to 
amtel. te tfMM* .tilt Nmwi fa 
.fa il, h i .pwi-iiteNI.
foil.:'
'T to mtinriibiir -fa foe Swfoa -'## 
fa foe fote# fa tPtffofote 'Wte i l  
afofofoed a* a 'te te tfs  .(w .«•*• 
ivtiM  a«' a teu iite  foMte' t e  
foW'* fa a ■swmwsm foal 
«■ a w te  't e  t e  fa
f a te t  te  aciucig m la* fefatst- 
p a te  te iiic tif ' fo i«*iifa4 fa  
.**1)’' msmm, wtewiieiries' fa tea- 
a tte , ifo t I* '''fa IS iafofafoi t f  
be a pfivalc @r fufote procwwii- 
W i lii foe a te fo  fa' te 'fa  fa  
fa  m *« !i»a ti*e  fa 
C iter bfatf* er fo#t wfofa 
a* ari fa Fartefafat. w't'fow 
t e  foarretaw fa a fa
t e  CfVfW* fa  fo#' p « f® fa -tf- 
rm w i t f  fortem'te, Wfifomt. 
t e  espi*** iwarltfa asd aufo- 
faity fa. ate fa armrdasre wtfo 
r te *  pfCM-rttite by. t e  itwafc- 




fotfia fo tf"'*«Kb«ty fo# tpm *
m m  t m  ariii#* "w tea fo)#. p fo- 
Ik  ifaaftxtete 'briwee# MF' 
ate oteea u  to fo#
ia ii'tee rdttifoaafo #  bfavewa 
lawyer a te  clfost to fo* Cmw- 
cfol ittort fa foe -ciiiies: aa 
wbeo, iw  esawtffa- t e  ribiea 
a te  to* MF to s te * eoî vwiiea 
fa foe mmmry w m  w m ^ a -  
tea marwr ate fo 
temayte. to fite  foot b* u  fcte- 
te  iw  leifa fat a ste-̂ toc-riMak 
tow*-"
AiJ. FA lYM ai AFFLAVfo
W te i Bert, a tfte w te  
to t. .'be' iMfa foe bean-warmfog 
to t rapfaieto# fa
tftog. afitetete. to .MF* fa 
every y*rty t f  fo* Hto*t.. Yfisi* 
.zcvetote t e  fontoffo fa Icetefa 
aisuwig .MF* abM  foe te te fo *  
fa' te * wavto!”#. ifateteikfoty, 
maay fa foto# ate  to* vwlte- 
u te  tear to '. 'te y  *«yfier4
m a 'te? te  'VK-twiste
fw iite s  t f  way. perte##
to  tevfog foe vtf#
caawtete,- 
toff. # te  fa#
fo fo..#, W'##. wvfyia te 'e  
to fra.T.. i t e  wmMi te
fm tm w m t a wei'W#,. al'
te y  w -te t tevcfa .te£ir p«*K«t'** 
m M  tf*  a €m £m t4m  M m  to  
wistef to a *yivw*te^ac .aai m  
Oriaw.a.
Ben lteT«fo» esfte tfte  foal 
be .i.we*«i:tiid 'tes to i as a te -  
fots tmfgkswsm, t f  foe tevfas#- 
.ffitet fa a oaite fa for
SBitsft̂ ftsrs ^  ftbft whftift ftsidl
iilM ift' ft/ i l  H il
wa;afato»fofo fo#t •#  ifa w te l,
a te te ' iivMw i#e CabMtte. 
piu 'foi " te ' wtow. ste  t f  I te t f  
'W# km  fo fo# iNftWfo fa
idi ^  ^ciiei'ikliiftii^ 'lift
Wtoitoft ftft itoftftflftfty.©■ cpe-tfa—wsso *©#■*— p©
VetfL V *  teafai' fo Ite  a# fiwr 
tm km . tewr. atei :ite 'itewfal
to fo# waj.'*'
m m  ifCRY foku-Y
Mur* risii* 'I t f  - f a  4te*rfo"'a 
t | i i  te to i iuto fo MAI .afoitfl 
m May '«r 4m*,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Aiul foe BM#le eass# t f  IB# 
fa Ite i. a#! al«4» fosta 
liB #**# Iwlei# Gei. aai H IMMtf fatowBait — Miifofofai euHMa fakftft ftlftftr VftMRPfta ftftft Wftft ftMtfw
—-I'aiig*# tla t.
it IS swpriitef torn b ite fa 
our liutfo W'C g»v« t f  God and 
tfo* route fa God's imm *#  ex­
pect. t f  be 'te# t to  to
TODAY in HISTORY
By YVE CANADIAN FB IM I
Apt® u . tm  . . .
Brlttsh trooro faced a 
deftaet roob fa todiaa* 47 
yeer* s©> today ia fl9-«n  
Amritsar. Fuijsb state. A 
atrfo* fa riot* throuî owt 
northwest ladia had oc- 
cwrtd and public mcellnt* 
were pirohltetid by th* Br.t- 
Ith authoritie*. Whea the 
crowd refused to difper»«. 
Gcoersi Dwyer oiderTO th# 
troops to fire. A total of 379 
men and svomen were killed 
and 1,201 injured. Thl* car­
nage caused a wav# of hor­
ror throughout India and 
Britain. Gen. Dwyer was 
forced to retire, but was 
later Justified by the House 
of Lords on the grounds that 
the A m r i t s a r  massacre 
saved Brllitb rule.
170 — KaiMfor* MetfUttl 
waa f i r s t  perlorroetL M 
f̂ist̂ hau 
tm —A Brmih ptfiiuv* 
eapedttfofi occuptfd Mag- 
da.La, Abysstafo*
m t  W#fM War 
fifty  years ago today—ta 
1919 -  1.394 CaifodtSR* sr- 
rued tn England aboard 
three lrtiop*hif.»; bad W'ca* 
tber hampered flghltrig at 
Verdun; Turk* counter •at­
tacked Rustiant occupying 
Erzerum.
Seeefai WarM War 
Twenty • five yean ago 
today—in 1941-Axi* forces 
took Bardta, Libya; Japan 
and Russia signed a five- 
year neutrality pact: Allied 
troops retreated in Creec# 
as German units occupied 
Belgrade, capital of Vugo- 
slavis.
MISCHIEF CAUSES fIR B
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP)-A  10- 
year-old boy has been charged 
with causing a 930,000 lumber 
yard fire here March 9. The 
Imy, accompanied by two other 
JuYCulltSi WAI KWAriiitly imok-. 
Ing In the area DehInd Hanford 
Lumber Company and set fire to 
a newspaper. The youngster has 
been charged wllh commlllln|
ENDORSE ACTOR 
SAN JOSE, Ctlllf, (API -  
Actor llonald Reagan won the 
California Republican Assem­
bly's endorsement (or the Re­
publican nomination for gov* 
ernor Sunday. The shoutinjf, 
cheering voice vote by a big 
majnrlly of the 391 (lelegates 
lave Reagan Ihe backing pi the
abandon tho Idea that hypno­
tism alone will get at the root 
of a tnchtil Jllncia" aii scfioiis 
as the one you describe,
o
-m iifffliri i w w r i r s t r
volunteer group. Only a hand­
fu l Of delcgntei supported WII* 






Reform is usually achieved through trial and tribulation. 
Ever sine# the jrorld began, reformers have been persecuted 
and put In Jail. Th* greatest was crucified.
It was dangerous to be a reformer in Canada in the KkW's. 
■The country was ruled by governing "cliques" known as the 
Family Compact, the Chateau Clique, or the Scotch Party. The 
latter were the powerful merchants In Montreal.
Ownership of land was an abuse that led to the rebellion 
in Upper Canada in 1837. One of the instigators was Robert 
Gourlay, a Scotsman who had taken part In the land reform 
movement in his own country before coming to Canada. He
f®/ ‘.'1 i?.!.'"®."* ** "" ^  ‘•ring scttlcra from
Britain, but found it difficult to get land for homes or businesses. 
Two-scvcnth* of the land wa* set aside for Crown and Clergy, 
and a good deal of the remainder was being held by government 
officials or their friends for speculation. None of this land 
was taxed.
« Oowffoy held a convention at Niagara
falls to which he Invited people to discuss their grievances. 
Ho also held meetings in York. This brought tho Family Com- 
pact into action, and Lieutenant-Governor Sir Peregrine Mait­
land demanded that the legislature pass an act making such 
meetings illegal. Ho was a former officer who haci served 
under the Duke of Wellington. They were given many Important 
IioBltlons In those days.
When tho legislature passed tho act, Quorlay wrote an article 
in tho Niagara Spectator headed "Gagged, Gagged, by Jingo!” 
ordered to leave the country as "an evil-minded and 
seditious person. Gourlay disobeyed the order and was thrown 
lnt(i prison without a trial. He was there all winter and part 
rolltary confinement with no heat or light. 
When he was brought to trial In August he was starving and out 
of hi* mind. Once again ho was ordered to leave tho country,
. , , w l t e h . , . l » . , d l d . . M » » . - . * « " . . ..
Many years later. Parliament declared his sentence to hav# 
been illegal, unconstitutional and inexcusable. He was offered 
a pension of SO pounds a year, but refused to accept because
article appeared, was sentenced to prlwn for 18 months. During 
the first month he was In tho pillory for an hour every day. 
When he was released he had to sign a bixid for 1,000 pounds 
to ensure hli future good behavior.. ,
OTHER EVBNTR ON APBIL 13r
1608 Champlain sailed to 'C ^nadi'on third voyage, 
Chamlsay attaekeo to n  ttflotir and murdarad dg* 
fenders. '
Council formed at Qtwbeo to manage Canada. 










i;iii|ltiJ ,i« M a  
Metnodlit prei
MfiCaiJte.
c n in g r^a hing
Upper Canada Qaxette, first pajier In Niagara, 
Univeralfo. o(» New« Brunswick moorporaled. . . .  
Pqniid A. Smith reported to federal government on
Riel uprising.
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CUSTOM
M A I IF
DRAPES
Transform your windows now 
with Custom-Made Drapes . . , 
choose from over 200 patterns
i?"; 4
ty-
Brighten your window outlook this Spring with savings 
on Made*to*Meature drapes. Come to (he Bay to 
make your selection from the fabulous collection of 
fabrics, bright or subdued colon, all in rich texturi 
variations and patterns. You will find careful match­
ing of fabrics, deep hems, neat scams, shirring or 
pleating, lined or unltncd . . . your drapes will be 
completely custom made, ready to hang the minute 
they arrive in your home.
Use your CDP when you shop.
Smart shoppers know 
it costs no more at the Bay
WIOTH o r  WINDOW
Measure windows this way: fa
For drapery width, measure from 
outside edge ot Irame to outside 
edgeotlrame.
For depUt, measure from rod 
height to floor, or from rod 
height to top ot slII. For length 
ot rod, measure from outside 
edge of frame to outside edge of 
.frame. B r i n g  measurementa 
MAiong#
PINUPPLE
Just in fraa Hmnl. IsmM 
w M thn lyttsty**
A ifodyfo<mHfom Bibft
M w Vv#||P  41T# WRfc»
fliiifit t i  IW B iliftiilu  "fttij irjpriiifii. 
Ate wumim imtfHL Mytii4|RP|P f o f o ^ ^ p f o  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , . .  ...,■ . .. w ^pw © pp
2  for 3 9 c
P i n e a p p l e i U 5 . l . 3 - t o o
Pineapple
Pineapple
ffimfottl isr $  ifofoilKk 
M  m* ' i t
-  fo■©«• tefoMMHPVi
• r  IW h ifo
1 ft foi# lifol 3for89c
Pineapple
Cottage Cheese
tucMiM Bonus Qu*rily. Rkh celttgt d u ts t g  C  ro 
with tu ty  chunks of pinoffple. 12 ol ctrton f t i « # f o
Instant Coffee 
Margarine
Saiewty A ll N i t  
e d ic t, i  M . ^
INdcwwed. Ecte 
nosiikd Sprited.




Mixed Vegetables Green Peas 
Peas and Carrots
Premium Quality ^
2 lb. cello packages. ^  r
."Your-"-.'ChoicO'..--.-«***#'->.© '■«■  ...■...-•."■•........"..gggp.-..".....--..





48 oz. lin  .Grapefruit Juice
Chuck Steaks




Prices Effccfivei April 13tli (0 April 16lh
w m w w m m m k w m h
Shop for these •  •  fo
I H
§ m m ]










filRLS'WEAR 7-U CIRIS'WEAR 3-6x BOYS'WEAR 4-6x
Newest Style DretMS Nylon Squall Jacket
Chooti from 6 ity ltf »« 9'«9* 
kemt, bioidclolhi, lineni and b a a  
tatin printi in a giy aiiorlmcnt ^ O O  
t f  c<^r». 7-12. “
Smart Cotton Blouses
Aisortfd prints in Htnley, but­
ton-down, and McMullen collar t © A A  
Ityhs. Lirg i of colors. J  7  ©
•-M. A
Cam|Hi» Cowl Sllmi
W ill tailored slims with one in- mm 
M ft pocket and 2 elastic side /O O  
hsertf. Yellow, blue, pink. 7-14. m
Nylon Squall Jacket
Zipper front, piped pteket. ro q q  
Choose from royal, powder, black, |  T  “  
red, miiie, white. 7-14. ■
Perma Press Slims
Western hipster style with zip 
fly front. Teryleno and cotton, a a a  
tcothgarded. Black, blue, wheat, i j  QQ 
pink. 7-14.
Nyloo shell, full zipper, 2 ^ A Q  
p<Kkets, attached hood. Choose |  ^  ̂  
from blue, red, maize. 3-6*.
Perma Press Slims
65% leiylene, 35% cotton with _ 
scotchgard finish. Koratron never ^ 4 O 
iron. Unk, blue, natural. 3-6x. e#
Clearance! T-Shirts
neckline or girls sleeveleii turtle 7  4 o  
neck style. 4-6x« ■
Cotton Twill Slims
Smooth fitting with Vi boxer 
waist, pocket. Sunflower, blue or 1 4 4  
red. Side slit. 4-6x. I
Sleeveless Dresses
4 cuN styles to choose from in _ 
seersucker, broadcloth, arnel in ^ 8 8  
pretty summer colors. 4-6x. Mt
I' WEAR 6-18
Pfint.d Spwt SMit.
Assorted stripes and noveltiei In 
short sleeve style. Full button |||i 
front, regular coUir. 4-6*. f o w lr
"Six Gun Twill" Panta
Continental style with Vi boxer a  a a  
waist, two side pockets and zip I 0 0  
fly. Wheat, blue, antelope. 4-6x. I
Lined Terylene Jacket
2 styles . . .  knit collar, cuffs,
t;| wifstbind Of forif c<dlar _
wig^pockets. Blue, beige, browiu ^ O Q
Perma Prew Pants
65% terylene, 35% cotton with 
scotchgard finish. Dak waist. «©m a  
Blue, brown, natural, charcoal. jO O
Sta-Prest Pants
75% cotion, 25% polyestef, 
never needs Ironing. Sl«n style 
with belt loops, 4 pockets, no 
cuffs. Black, beige, sage, loden, 
Mue. 6-12.
Sim 13-18 Special. « »
"Top Cun" Denim Pants
Stnrdy 10 «e. oxtwiil denim in 
sandstone, Blue and black. Made 
to take lo ti of rugoed wear. j m  
He r^  duly pecketiee. Trin  atyk~Jil^ 
ing with no cuffs. 8-18. w
Colorful Sport Shirts
Popular long sleeve style with 
regular and button-down c<dlar 
styles. Famous "Mr. California j a
label In a large choice of checks, 4 8 7  
stripes and neat prints. 8-18. fo#
Quality Underwear for Boys and Giris
AtMitic I r i if .  ..J  V .iti. 2 /8 8  ®rl«’ F.ncy R«yo« «rl«ri, Fr 3/1.18
m
tteners' Style Flats
Sling back or closed pump style ^  ^  
. .  . great foi* day or date-tlme. C 88 
All new fashion styles. 5-10. 3
Mis MS T-Strop Sandal
Foam sole with perforated vamp. _  _
Infants, childrani and mlttai ^ 8 8  
sizes. While, beige, nd, brown. Mb
Misses Style Flats Misns Fabric Sneaker
gillie tie, loafers dnd T-strapi. 
IbiUN for
print, plain charcoaj in popular | 7 8  
3 tjfilft itylf/ ll»4i
' fa \
Youths' Dress Shoes
♦'laycrest" 3 eyelet tie mwc 
wamp or 4 eyelet fi« b t ® ? * * * f s  0 0  
perforated wing tip. Black. UVk- %  8 8 
3, B, D width. fo#
Boys' Blutcher Oxford
vflfn mocc Vamp, ^  
tapered cuban hesl. Black, brown.
..
reen m en s
Choose your favorite style from 
flood quality leather uppere and }|88 
long-laitingi neolite soles. 6-12. M
Itunners in all Sixes
Popular "Dash" lace front style
6 *12. \
1.8 1.61 1043 131 6.1 U t
IB
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WHAT TO DO NOW?
U.S
SmrxWmS. 0 mSt mm Smiwmm wmtdim 0 m 1mm 
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The original $Day with Storewide Savings you know ore really outstanding! Many more 
non-odvertised specials throughout the store. Phone, moil or CO.D. orders accepted!
UU>SS' WEAR
100% NylM Sfols
PiSfe%e» foylt,, part * w * f , aaicf ffpete**-- 
Cfom whte. 1*4. tow ate toate' A fW \ 
Siam 1. I I  te l  L. • t.v wWPmwa©* -Wra
Li Am ' N yltf Shetk
Waiw m m r te«t, aifoched hais4..
M terat ftaltont torea Q
4  U  a « i I*  w*WV
U c ^
‘Iteopai aad tortfo '®«*t trtyfo*. pfofo rete* ate 
flrfotf.. Sfoereleia.- fte a  |  AA
». I I  aad to « * W
ladies' CettM Mouses
lm 1 atflfa. alrewfoaa aai te v t iJrev*, aaatof- 
ued. etriiftfd and aril cafora. |  A A
fOf©« 5 8 ^  i .w t l
ticfos' Cipris
Tte Jam* tefo tte  aiMfw lote, daiaty efotoa. 
steft alyl* top, caprt Icayfo paal*. ^  A A  
jpfok ate tow. Swr* i t  ate L. w » W
J ifiiiic i Slions
Pieihnaik, ilsnifate siiicteid acaiii. 1,14̂ 1*1 fiaat 
H jtfo a ifo  re tl. Vaitely to  cdksrs. t f  a a  
i u t *  I i .  11. t f  » W
Udies' Gowns
r y i Ireffo atyfo r*)©© frwaa, SIcett-lcfo, dauily 
tare tm a aad ii« fatli Paifol A  A AA  
tte ra  Star* M, to aad XL •  fesr w.WU
Udios' Pet! Gowns
Fla* ca»ft.b*d ctotca t»rti *a *a i, ryfk'l
.Utm. Ctoiora piak ate tow. ^  0Q
NOTIONS Children's end Intents' Wear
toi m xdk, IS te te r, ftrto. fato*- Atfartte 
shates fo M  tote top* ^  |  0 0Sfoia t%il. hafo
Trdwng Pintles
ihavy fotftey focfy cfofo, • te * .  
$sm 'Z44. 3 i» 1.00
Textured Nylons
toi iMeidi*, 11 tetow, iir'at quaMj foaffioto foa-
Kxt'fo ^  |  0 0
l^ p ir  S ill
Bays’ aad ifois’' atylts, tefo. ctoiw*. 
.Sters i - l l  mwfos.. ifofh 2.00
:hafo
Kntt Wgh Host
Asseriweat to siietcfa tfiaa  ate 'WfoB !»*♦ h fi, 
ja gay pattora'i ate «swis, S«*s fall.
' *  2 r ,  1.00
1.00
Ctows red. lira . pite. atitf'. 
&uh
Sal*
Beg t  to 
iafo. fa v
Ankit Socb
l®0'"« *!i-rtcfa aylaa, sitfa lore dewa raff*. Aa- 
M itte  ctoW'S. sires h-lt, <2 |  0 0Safo
Fashion Handbags
A aide tttmntTmmi ia t yoa to ctetot U'im.. ia 
difta ate rat>ual faagi. 
tSto 'Valttt. N w . Sal*. Carts
Infw t &awt«s






Ittig * *'ii«rti»*al. varfow aiyfo* 
ate tatofoa. :tof** h'lA fwiefoa. EAch
Toddlers' Dresses
Atnwlte atytea ate m h n  fo cewaa 
tocttdrtofo.., Sires t  to IX* Cats
Cotton Pyjamas
Eteya’ ate ftrls’ eokim pylaraas »  A  
asarafod |si"i»ls. fee-* 3 to IX  » tm
Jewellery
m  I Girls' Nylon Squall Jackets
Nyleio *qv*y Jarirt, fiBfi' mmr Wyfo. to w  A AA  
T .|l C jA 'i ite . tow#, wliifo. Each w»VW
Chore# frwn a wfo* ai,.»«tmeei to etchiare, car* 1 a *% 11 
rte fi, tic. Itffttk r 1 to rath. A 1 fW I I o lE iy  P O llS
Safo •  fc# I * W  I . •Aist reitoe piMs, tore trtma.
Happy Hoppers





Sttc* S. M. ate L.
Ladies' Rayon Slips
SluMtow proftf %iih pa,»d, 
tedi. touc ate white.
Sue* 14, 40
Udiis' Girdlts
Pun res girdle* by Vogue.
Sfoea S. M ate L.
Ladiet' Rayon Briefs
Date ate elastic leg style*, pastel A 
rofora. toiea 8. M ate I -  to
ladies' Rayon Panties
Short leg style. Whit* only, 
sues S, M ate t .
I* # * * ' Riyon Fwty M els
Lac* motif trim. Variety to A 1 AA
cokre. Sire* S, M ate l«. tf for l * wV
Lates' h  Slips
f o r  1.00
t(»p With fedt rubber Ijf#  *<dc, la stot ttt'Stcl* 
tm Hating Sto's lid , 2  2  0 0
MEN'S WEAR HOUSEWARES
Men's Cotton Pants
11©% Bw vafotafafo mmm fo aaiiwfod .pfofos, 
cnfora ate 'Chrefaiu .^as ll-M , M A A
mm- in .
Men's Broadcloth Shorts
2 fo.■fewrc style shswV tf  IWfa rettttf. Sisiur 'a’iurt, ha|k#sa »*'i. h-M-i, 1.00
Ironhg Pad And Cover
to#rea* fovw it rewch rvtertaaA Vfoe* ciNfo 
vifo cfofo, 'Bfreis a© v a ilia f. ftefolicM
pad. Fttt aM foateaid ft '' treiMi§ l  A A
hsajds. Sc**. •  * Wiŝevre* tfwpf* aAgwetf-#
Rehigerator And Froem Kit
&uik-*-«ay 1* ai m-r m mm m*- Atsraciis* 1 A A  
pasfoi .refciaa- 'Spec- ^ 4 ,, l*IA #
1.00 Jwnbo JiHce Set
Men's Dress Sod»
Sxme iired '-ate sfortcfoe, aS togh 
quili'ty dseaa sorks.
Mw's Knit T-SMrts
K « 'S “ sS“ « iT  3.00 Decorated Waste Paper Basket
^  "  I All metal renftrratiaB. 1 l y i
Men's White T-Shirts '" "
With ft*  q i .|fo"rhrr ate 4 I i  re. rvf*. ilahreak- 
afafo, fafofofair, fofoaadttf |  A A
aato. iipec. * * W
iUB'i C6tt« with rHpfofafcte rr*w  
nerh md fU m  sJrieves, Su#* S-M-L
Mtn's Start Slttve Sport Shirts
Sire m a lU t- spec.
1 .0 0 1 Piestic Models
Srale lateel emumetam hilt- ^orta car*, taro 
«»g r»i?. Reg. Valraa A  |
®i' to toe, tf (tor I  • lA I
£*)'? car# aus'ftnier u'tlgfat ch>!.Is» *feirts ^ ' * • * 1 ^ 1 ,  — ^  m t * mto pjiiitt ate atiii*a 2 .0 0 1 BirWo Sow Fr#e rtsmon run
Make I'Our «•«  wigrRal f«*tw»'ae'i, A wlad* memtoM-L. Only
wotid to fsttiHn wiUiemt rewing A 
a ttlitb, llcf, L'fo, St#c. « fra 1.00 I
FOOTWEAR
CuU' ctotoii Jamat'CaM fo ttt»'.el tora.
1.00
Reg" 2 M" Sal*
Breck Shampoo
Fw Tformal or dry hair. Gemtmt 
IJ fl, oi, t»tJle. Sale Each
Whito Rain Shampoo
€r» ital dear thampno with neve dateruff conlrto. 
7 rt,. »f» t l .39 value. Take advan- 2  |  ^
Women's And Teeners Pumps
0**»re fiwM 4 '*tylte »lth lb* «»* *» •
rmantv H jlte  fo aiua.ofi ate the r»ew 
Sce'L Kavy. bc*ne ate camel lanca fo 
lu r* Styfofo AA ate B. t  Day*
Rubbtr Bath Mats
Greater t«fa aafety ^  th# wlsto* fomlly. Hrlftt
l#eve«t »top*, ».kld* nr atide# fo the tub 
re ifom'cr. Ctoteri » tote re irequto*#- S|#c 1.00
tiige M'f Ihi* call* it#'Cl#l. Sale
(or 1.00
Dippity-Do Hair Set
Thl* fre*h, cml gel makw aiteing fille r, neater 
Hair feel* dean . . .  hat body. Sett last 
Jowfef, ,1 fluid. 01$. Sal*. Each
pfok., yt-litwr, ilM  l#ia.ffa.. to r*  T-ll, E»'tb 1
Girls' Blouses
Man-laiktrte ileerelet* cotton bk»ure# ttot i  
|sft»t red ate blue «o wtute. Sliei 7-12. Ea. • a W
Girls" Danim Cut Offs
Ite nav/. “* 2 fre 3.00 1 Children's and Misses' Casuals
Girls' Slims
Good Qoallly eoUon #llm* fo aiiortcd 
pastel ahade*. Slira 3 to OX Each
TOO Purpose Plastic Tumblers
t  » W  I KnI nr ntM itrinki l!ntw4.'kkahl<i uautar
Teener's Flats
Subsunual **v»nf* rei these neollt* ate foam 
,dc«l fui». While ate bone fo sWc*
Were XSkt M,
Fre hot re ctod drfo i. Unfoeali ble nder ere* 
m.il wear, Durabk. lanilary, dish* g  |  0 0
wtihcr tafr.
Yacht Mop-12 o i
Pure white rotti,#. highly at»*otbenl, fawste with 
gaivanUed wire. Ilatel* will not mark 
the floor. 1.00
1.00
EOO Girts' Nylon Squall Jackets
2 t „  1.00 Hair Spray Slrct 2 to OX. Color* rte. yellow ate blue. Each 2.00
place *11 day. 14 fl ret. Regufor. I )  |  I T * a f t l l lS
Irsduded ta the aairelmcfll are tllpon#, strap* 
ate tics wtlh neolite nnd hard rutfocr itof*. At* 
fortte eoloft In #ket • ‘9*3. A QQ
Excdlcnt value. Pr. tf»VW
Youths' Oxferds
f|y«fMl ifoWta laatlifr ««f«rdf with nwwWte arti 
ate hrel. Black ate brown fo *lret • Q
B ate D. Regularly •  W. to »W
: r
Coffee Mugs Insulated
For hot or eold drinki, Durable, r
sanitary, dishwatber safe. St»cc. «
Coloring Books
ideal for the imall fry. Larfc 
asK*rtmcnl, Reg. for. Stwc.
1.00
8  for 1 «W )
Fancy for* trim, Pastel color*. A 
SiiM 8, M ate L. tf
STAPLES
Shredded Foam Pillows





soft, hard to hold. Reg. i.OQ. Sal* “  for
Richard Hudnut Quick Permanent
Now push button foam permanent. For A  a a
any typ# to hair. Reg, 2.7S. Sal* tf svV
Clairol Nice N' Easy
Th« natural looking hair color you lust ihampoo 
in, without changing its natural color, and to 
cover or blend fo gray. A AA
Sale, each tf» v v
Resdan
Foaming dandruff remover, hnlr dressing 1 AA  
and coiulltioncr. 6 fluid or*. Sale each • »vV
Hair Care Needs
Girls’ LS. turtle neck cotton T  shirt*. Color* 
white, make, black, red, blue. 1 A A
Sire* BI4. Each • • W
Bop
sturdy neolite soled oxford* ate tiipons. Black 
katner ui»pcr*. nuc# j'a-o. ncguiariy A gm  
•  f t  lo 7.8i.
Your choice of assorted brush roller*, magnetic 
rollers, foom cushion rollers, homo, perm curlers, 
HI style glomor bows, hair bands A |  A A
and clips for sport or dress. Sale ^  for *
New self-gripping rolfors. No pins or clips need­
ed. t l 39 valuo. TItrco per card.  ̂ QQ Girls' Slims
Textured for comfort. «4"x100’’.
Sale each
Flannelette Blankets
Here arc quality sheets with new valteycd fast 
colora of whit* base with trim of blue, 7  AA I ■ i . .  m  ii
ytUow or rose. BO’ xlOO '. Sal* polr only •  •V V  | |,o c |(0 tte  R olleTS
Quality Esmond Blankets
With satin border. Hand washable. Mode of i g„i{, ,jt,r cord 
viscose ate nylon. 72x84. Blue, beige, pink, rose, j
L‘ i.‘  S  ‘ "  5.00 Ban Deodorant . ,
■■ I S ilt n r r  Dw«l# Youc cconomy sUo 3011-00 dcodoranti faolps chccR I QOYS dllOrTS
m iTT lO S S  r iu S  j rersplratlon, stops odour for 24 -  i  .......................
Protect your mattress now wllh these quality I hour*. Sale each 
double bed sire pads. Quilted type. Seamless, 
nylon thread, etc. to last longer. r  AA  R m  m ................
"f^ttte'‘M"xW"rBal#'kach'--“ -
t f  for toxUw I n „„ ,i i.ihh.rf ofiiin
FASHION SHOW-APRIL 15
The Bay Is pleased to sponsor an In-store 
fashion show conducted ate modelled by 
School District 23 Charm ate Self Improve­
ment course student*. The show will feature 
111 the newest styles In leisure ate sports­
wear and will be the final phase for this 
graduating das*.
Be lure io ittend IhU Fashion Show 
on
Friday, April 15th
TW O SHOWS 
2i30 p.m. —  8i00 p.m.
Boys' Runners
Low cut style with full foam Inxole 





Frig Pac-r2 J t. S iu
Keeps cold five times longer than Ice. no spoiled 
foods. Reusable over and 
ate over. Reg. DDc. Spec.
Double Dish Pan










3 glass bowls plus 8 oa. 
measure cup.
6 eyelet balmorni style vulcanized sole, washable
M S-u? pJir"" 3.00 Light Bulbs
I Inside frosted. A
Men's Sandals s,.c o
K  :S1” C  sC2u"“'”' 2.00 I French Fryer And Basket
for
Men's Oxfords
'Made In Spain" canunls with supple leather
rin . ,u .U t, ...ton .llm ., U p.r.d I . , . .  «  QA I K r T K T ™  “*
Pn.te. .hide.. BU«i 7-H. Each X .U U  | 8.00
1.00 Boys' combed chlno shorts, full boxer waist. SUn 8 lo «X. Color* navy, wheat. 1 AA  
antelope, Each * YARDAGE
ted M"xT«"rBnl# each i .  ... . j_  _  I I The Bay’s own 8mm film for day-
L lnO n T o o  TOW OlS I ortlfltool Usht. M* rol. Sale tf for
Pure linen towels wllh cotton A 1 AA I M .m #  IlfmMdl K imxm CHn *
D te it TAxoftfic •’’o*’ ii‘p“ "o “•'•''‘K (un- >1 A A  A tH lu tic  S H o ils
D a lll lO W w l# , I 60* roll. 8ulc each . "tiU U  | hihhte knit.
Boys' ribbed cotton vests. 
Sizes 2-4-8,
Qliality
3 for ItOO I Choose from n wide nHsortment of cotton mn- 
tcriul, Mnny different uses for a  |  AA
• \ “
2 («3,00 Kodak's Brownie Fiesta KitAt saving* to you.Oeneroui site. Dale
Drspsry Squares
Manufacturor'i special of aaeorted drapery me' 
icrfoL Wide color range Including, gold, green.
S r  2 h, 1 .00 1 Garment Bags
tllbbcd knit. 
Sizes 2-4-0.
3 f 1.00 Material
* Hero is nil excollcnl nHSorlmcni of Spring nndfor
Includes camera, flash attachment, batteries, 
film, flash bulbs and carrying 
strap, Sale each
Summer material for you to choose from. In­
cluding Estron-Crcpc, Scrama linen, Surrah 
rints. For dresses, skirts. 2  J  0 0
In nasortvd colors with stitched edges. |  AA
Apprfaklfoltbly 24'*>13(P'. Sale ifnch I  *U v
garment bug. High qunllly vinyl plastic, will not 
crack or ik'cI, your maximum A A A
pw>tection ngAin« dust, Sale each foevv
- — 4 — ,— M '.......... .
Boys' Sport Shirts
0  A A  I Fine quality cotton sport shirts iq assorted I prints. For d t ,  „ a. inn
“ eU v I itripas, chocks, prints. Bhort slcevoi, |  a A  D'tesos. Sale tf yds. for
1 Sixas 3 to BX. Each le V V  I . . a  . .Ship Ahoy 100% CottonlM   t  O , 
JtSbkti
Cotton knit T shirts, ribbcil neck bund. As-
 ::  3.. fcr2.00"BIZCS 2-4*0; Red, Brown, beige, striiies. and -bluo,''8ale'yard»- 1.00
Each
Waste Paper Baskets








Rib knit vests In athletic style q \  1 A A
with tu|)ed scams. S, M, L. to for ■ xVv
Boys' Short Sleeved T-Shirts
Eiioitlc reinforced crow nock in multi- 1 A A
colored stripes. Sizes 8. M. L. isvM
Boys' Cotton Briofs
Athlotio stylo brlcfi with single sent and taped 
BoamH, pro-shrunk. Q |  A A
Size* M. L. to for l.to V
'Boys^Cottou—ICiiit’—Sport—‘Shirts****"**'!
't i l
Hiiort sicovo Hhirts witli rugian sleeve 
In lOO'.l combed cotton.
• f
